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Preface 
My purpose In thfs dissertation fs to make a tho-
rough lexical study of the select letters ~ John~ 
SaiJsburx to find those words which distinctly belong 
to Medieval latln.l restrict myself to letters 136· 
335, because this group comprises the voluminous cor-
respondence of John of Salisbury wtth dignitaries of 
church and state fn behalf of St. Thomas Becket, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. Hence, thts group would natural-
ly have a grea.ter vartety of words than the first,Let-
-!!£l I - 135, which contains tor the most part offlcf• 
al chancery rescripts, nottces, testimonials, etc. 
Thts purpose fits In with the movement abroad to 
produce a Dtctton ary ~Medieval Brlttsh latin, whtch 
together wfth ~ ~ DuCange will replace c. D. Du-
Cange1s Gfossarfum Medtae!! lnffmae latlnftatrs. The 
latter, published fn the 17th century and several times 
reprinted, is very Incomplete and In many wavstnadequate. 
The Dictionary~ Medieval Brfttsh Latin fs being 
compl led by British and American scholars under the pre-
sent supervision of Professor James H. Baxter, of the 
University of St. Andrews, St. Andrews, Scotland; whtfc 
tt 
the International Union of Academies, meeting annually 
at Brusse Is, t s carryf ng on the work of fu t!!.!, DuCange. 
The need for these dictionaries is evident from 
the Increased Impetus gfven to the study of Medl~valfsm 
In recent years. Numerous magazlnes.devoted exclusively 
to the study of some phase of Medievalism have been 
springing up almost annually tn the past two decades • 
for example: Modern Schoolmen (1925) 1 Speculum (1926) 1 
Thought (1926), ~Scholasticism (1927), Thomfst (1939) 1 
Pubftcatton .!1!. Medieval Studies ( 1939) 1 Francisca:n 
Studies II94IJ, Medieval~ Renaissance Studies (194IJ, 
and others. 
The committee for the Dictionary o! Medieval ]!!• 
tlsh latin bas already published the Medieval Lattn Word 
-
!!!! ~British !!2 _l_r_l_s_h Sources, by J. H. Baxter and 
Charles Johnson. This contains the words found fn the 
writings of the Brftlsh and Irish Medieval writers. Wben 
I read herein that the works of john of Salisbury bad 
already been culled and submitted to the central committee 
by some Engffsh scholar, I was dejected and dfd have the 
feeling that my previous labor had been all In vain. But 
since I have found a number of new words and some new 
meanings, which had been overlooked by the English re~ 
viewer of the works of John of Salisbury, I gained new 
Iff 
hope and confidence In thts dissertation. Another, but 
an English, Homer had nodded. The words not Included 
fn the above mentioned Word List arc annotated In the 
--
dissertation proper. 
The card notes containing these words and their 
usage wl II be sent to Professor Baxter of the Univer-
sity of St. Andrews. If only one word from this whole 
group w i I I ft n d i t s way J n to t h e 0 t c t I on a r v .2!. Me d t c-
vaf Brtttsh Latin, the author of this dissertation 
will fe.eJ that hts hours of lat;>or have not been In vatn. 
This dissertation ls divided into two parts, af-
ter a brief introduction, whtch gfvcs the bac~ground 
of the letters. In the first part, the common words 
are given ln alphabetical order. No division Is made 
of nouns ending In -tas, -tudo, etc; nor ts there a 
dtvfston of nouns, verbs, adJectives, etc. The new 
dictionaries wl II not observe any such dfvlsfon, and 
we are trying to conform to the format of the new 
dictionaries. 
In the second part, I restrict myself to proper 
nouns and adjectives - the names of persons and places 
mentioned fn these letters. Thfs part Is likewise an-
notated, wherever there Is a divergency of us&ge. 
Grateful acknowledgement Is hereby extended to 
Rev. WI lllam j. Mlflor, S.J., Ph.D., for suggesting 
work ln John of Salisbury and for the usc of his doc-
toral dtsscrtatfon, ~ letters~ John £i Salisbury, 
Critica-l Edition, Part 1, lTcxtJ and Part 11, (Appa-
ratus CrrtrcusJ; I express my thanks also to Rev. 
WI II tam R. Hennes, S.J., Ph.D., for hls valuable sug- · 
gestlons when I first undertook this dtsscrtatfon, 
and to Dr. D. Herbert Abel for his constant guidance 
In this work. 
fv 
My deepest thanks too arc tendered to those schol-
arly readers, whose suggestions were so helpful - namely, 
Rev. James J. Mertz, S.J., Rev. laurence £. Henderson,S.J., 
Dr. John D. McKlan, and Dr. Peter T. Kapsalls. 
C.F.K. 
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The Enumeration of the letters 
(Jn this dissertation I am following the enumera-
tlon of the letters In accord with the Crltfc•l 
Edition of Mtflor. Hence, In the following scheme 
I give Mflfor•s enumeration on the left and Giles' 
on the right.) 
136.tl34 137.tl35 138.tf37 139.tl62 l40.tf39 141.tl66 
142.tl49 143LI43 l44.tl40 145.t 138 14MI67 147.tJ70 
148.tl72 I49LI61 JSO.tl73 ISILI52 l52.t 136 153.tl41 
IS4.tl42 155LI51 J56LI53 I57LI,54 f58.tl63 f59.tf79 
f60.tl55 (6141"157 l62.tl58 1631' f 59 l64.t 159 f65.tl96 
I66LI64 167.t 192> l68.tl44 l69.t 165 170.tJ.fl6 1711'147 
1721'168 l73.tf56 174.tl45 175LI78 176L 184 177LJ76 
178LIS3 1791'175 l80.t I 82: 181.1148 f82.tJ90 I83LI80 
l84.tl81 18i.tf60 186,181 1871'150 1881'171 189.1174 
f90L 177 I91Lf85 l92.t 199 I93J 189 194.1191 195.119] 
I96Lf94 f971' 195· l98.t209 I99.1ZIO 2.00.1186 201.1188 
2021'206 203.1169 204.t202 205.1198 206.1200 207.1203 
208.f204 209.t208 210~07 211~16 212,2 I I 213L215 
214,21<4 2151'212> 21641"2133 217~17 218.1222: 2f9L223 
220L224 22!,220 222L23! 223.1221 224L201 225L225 
226.1226 227L227 2271i.t2271' 228L2f8 229L219 230.1231 
231.1228 232L229 233L230 2341'23Q 235L205 2361'234 
237L243 238.1240 239L236 240L242 241.1241 242.1237 
2431'245 244.t249 245L244 246.t250 247.1238 248.t235 
249L239 250.1246 2511261 252L247 253.1253 254.t251 
yf" 
2551'248 2561'252 2571'254 2581'256 259.1257 
2601'258 2611'255 2621'275 2631'279 2641'259 
2651'277 2661'278 2671'264 2681'265 269.1260 
27~262 271,263 2721'266 2731'267 2741'270 
2751'271 2761'269 277.1273 278,276 279,274 
2801'280 2811281 282.1282 283;.1283 2841'284 
285.1272 2861'290 287.1268 2881'286 2891'287 
2901'285 291,292 292'1'289 2931'101 2941'288 
2951'291 2961'303 2971'298 2981'302 2991'295 
300,293 3011'294 3021'296 3031'297 3041'308 
3051'299 3061'300 3071'304 3081'307 309.f309 
310,306 311(305 3121'322· 3131'320 3141'318 
3151'311 316.1312 317,321 318.t3f3 3191'314 
320,315 3211'316 3221'319 3231'317 324.10 
325'f 326,310 3271'32~ 32'8,324 329,325 
3301'8 33ll.tA·. 3321'C 333.1£ 3341'327 
335,326 
List of Abbreviations 
Due. - DuCange, Glossarfum 
G. -Grasse, Orbrs Latfnus 
J.S. - Johannes Saresberlensts, Eplstufae 
H. -Harper's Latfn Dfctronarv (Lewrs & Short) 
M. - Mf I lor,]!! Letters~ John~ Salisbury 
lx 
s. -Smith, E.F., Baptismal ~Confirmation Names 
s .• D. ... S~ r t h , Wm. , Ens II s h- La tf n D i c t f on a r y: 
T.L.L.- Thesaurus Linguae Latlnae 
W.L.- Medieval .Latin Word List from British and lrfsh 
Sources ---
JQ;N Of SAUSBURY 
I. HIs lf f e 
John of Salisbury, who Is considered the most eru-
( I J dltc man perhaps of the Middle Ages, and almost un-
( 2) 
questionably of the twelfth century, was born about 
the year IllS, In the town In England whose name he has. 
The rudiments of his extensive education he first 
received from the parish priest, who, It seems, was vi-
tally interested In witchcraft. But since John,•ln whom 
there was no gul lea(J) could sec no predictions whatso-
ever in the witch's brew concocted by the parish priest, 
be was excluded from these magic rites. For this exclu-
sion John was thankful ever afterwards. 14 ) 
X 
At an age when our American young men arc juniors 
or seniors fn high school, John of Salisbury crossed 
over into France and studied under Abelard, who was al-
ready gaining the applause of the world for his methods 
in teaching dialectics. John had grown very much attached 
to hts professor and was bitterly disappointed that Abel• 






Edwin A. Quain, S.J., •john of Salisbury -Medieval 
Humanist•, The Classical Bulletin 2f,(I945Jpp37-39,p.37 
Blographie unTverselfe, L.G. Michaud, Paris, 1825. 
Vol.4o, art. Salisbury 
John, 1.47 




After the departure of Abelard, John studied un-
der Alberlc and Robert of Melun. for these professors 
too John had great admiration. Usually a student ad-
mfres a teacher because the student understands the 
lectures and the subject matter very well. In John's 
case, ~owever, we may readt ly claim that he understood 
the men too, for hts abflfty to discern character w•s 
uncanny. 
' After two years Jn Parts, John left for Chartres, 
where he studied grammar and rhetoric under William of 
Conches and Rfchard the Bishop. These men had been stu-
dents of Bernard of Chartres and had been thoroughly 
Imbued wfth hJs educatfonal system. So great an admlra-
tfon for Bernard did these two professors Instil fnto 
John that many of hfs contemporaries even thought that 
John had been a disciple of Bernard. 
After devoting several years to these studJes,John 
gave himself over to the study of the quadrivium and of 
theology. His knowledge of Holy Scripture Is evident 
from the fact thet he quotes the Bible so profusely In 
hts works. That these works, moreover, are generously 
sprink~ed with citations from the classtc~f wrtters 
proves that John had no little understanding of these 
literary men too. 
xll 
In 1148, St. Bernard of Clarrvaux Introduced John 
to Theobald, Archbishop of Canterbury, and added most 
lavish prarsc of the young cleric's abl llty. Thereupon 
Theobald took John Into his household and made him his 
secretary. Thfs appointment, likewise, brought about a 
most Intimate friendship between john and Pope Adrt•n 
IV, Nicholas Breakspe4r, the only Engltshm•n ever to 
grace the papal throne. 
John often was sent on Important diplomatic mls• 
( 5 J 
sions to the Holy Sec. In this capacity be became an 
Intimate of popes and princes, especially of Henry II 
and of hfs chancellor, Thomas Becket. In 1159 1 however, 
he Incurred the kfngts displeasure and went Into en-
forced exfle. 
Durlng thts exile he produced and completed two of 
hts Jmportant works- namelv, Policratlcus and Mctalogt-
~, which he dedicated to Thomas Becket. It seems tha·t 
he had incurred the klngts displeasure because he defen-
ded· the rtghts of the Church against Henry 11. 
In 1162 Thomas Becket succeeded Theobald as Arch-
btshop of Canterbury. This move had been dictated by 
Henry II, of whom Jt Is said: 
--.. --.......... 
(5) The Catholic Encyclopedia, art. John of Saltsbury, 
YOT.VI II, p:478, c. 
~ 
------------------------------------~ 
He wanted to concentrate all power wfthln 
his person. He was jealous of every species 
of authority which did not emanate from him-
self, and which was not subject to his will 
••• He was careful that bls favorites should 
owe everything to himself, and gloried In 
the parade of their power and opulence, be-
cause they were of his own creatlon ••• Hts 
temper could brook no contradtctfon ••• Hts 
passion was said to be the ravfng of & mad-
man, the fury of a savage beast ••• Prfde and 
passion, caution and duplfcfty formed the 
dfstingufshfng tratts in his character. (6) 
xfff 
Ktng Henry If ~ad hts chancellor, Thomas Becket, 
elevated to the primatfaJ sec of Canterbury, because 
he thought that Thomas would be subservient to hrm. 
But Thomas had openly expressed his reluctance to «;c-
cept thfs ecclesiastical office, and yet Henry would 
brook no opposition. So Thomas was ordained priest on 
May 30th, 1162, and consecrated bishop on the following 
d~y, a fact which caused Gl fbert Folfot, Bishop of 
Hereford, who himself had had an eye on Canterbury to 
remark th&t 8 the kfng had at last wrought a miracle; 
for he changed a soldier fnto a priest, a layman Into 
a bishop.• C7) 
---.. -----·-
(6) John Lingard, D.o., History of England, Dublin, 
P. O'Shea, 1887. pp.l89-245, vol.ll, pp.l96-l97 
(7) lbtd., p.205 
xtv 
Little dtd Follot realize the truth of his pro-
phetfc words. For the change which took place In Tho-
mas was ltttle short of miraculous. He was determined 
on the day of hfs consecration never to reproach him-
self on hts death-bed as hts successor of sever•l cen-
turies later, Cardinal Wolsey. He w·as determined ne-
ver to say: 
Had I but served my God with half the ze~J 
I served my king, He would not tn mine age· 
Have left me naked to mine enemies. (8) 
In fact, 
the ostentatious parade and worldly pursuits 
of tbe chancellor were Instantly renounced 
by the archbishop, wbo In the fervor of his 
conversion, prescribed to himself, as a pu-
nishment for the luxury and vanJty of hts 
former life, a dat Jy course of secret mor-
tfffcatfon ••• Hfs time was divided Into cer-
tain periods allotted to prayer, study, and 
the episcopal functions. These he found It 
difficult to unite with those of chancellor; 
and therefore, as at his consecration he had 
been declared tree from all secular engage~ 
ments, he resigned that office Into the hands 
of the king. (9) 
Henceforth, Thomas determined to be the champion 
of the Church In defence of her spiritual supremacy 
over King Henry's desire to dictate her spiritual 
policy. He worked first and foremost for the Church. 
At all tfmes, in any conflict of rights between Church 
and State, Thomas upheld the rights of the former. 
-----------(8) Shakespeare,~ Henry VIII, Act 3, Sc.2,11.455-458 
(9) Lingard, History o' ~nglind; p.205 
It was because of this championing that Thomas 
was exfled and that John, hts secretary, again w&s 
banished from his native land. The following years 
found John of Salisbury a prisoner in the Abbey of 
St. Remv, at Rhetms, France, whence came forth most 
XV 
of the correspondence known as the Epfstulac of John 
of Salisbury. Most of these letters were directed to 
htgh dtgnttarles of Church and State trying to get 
such persons to side wtth Thomas Jn his battle against 
Henry If. 
In 1170 Thomas Becket was martyred by emissaries 
of Henry II, because he refused to acquiesce to the 
desires of this king, who had been so thoroughly sa-
turated wtth the doctrine of absolutism. 
Six years later John of Salisbury was consecrated 
Bishop of Chartres, a post which he held untl I hts 
death In 1180.!!! Catholic Encyclopedt~ terms him 
•a distinguished philosopher, historian, churchman, 
and scholar," flO) a most enviable eulogy for anyone. 
2. His Works 
The writings of John of Salisbury arc as varied 
as his talents, for he delved in poetry and prose, 
----~~----
(10) The Catholic Encyclopedia, art. John of Salisbury, 
YOT.VIfl, p.478,c. 
xvl 
and he did not ltmlt himself to any one literary genre. 
His Pollcratfcus, De Nugls Curtalium et Vestlglfs 
Phi Josophorum In eight books, is a veritable treasure-
house of phi fosophical, political, and histortcaf lore. 
It deals with church and state diplomacy, and with phi• 
losophy, as well as with learning In general. (II) 
The Metaloglcon Is a phi fosophlcal treatise In 
four books, in defence of the_study of fogfc and philo-
sophy, against a group of obscurantists, whom he nick-
names Cornlflctans, This is the ff~st medieval treatise 
to show acquaintance wfth the whole of Aristotle's Orga-
non. In one of his letters 112 ) we can see that John 
-
had a considerable knowledge of Greek, surprising fn 
his day and age. 
The Enthetlcus, De Dogmate Phi losophorum, Is a la-
tin elegiac poem of 1852 lines, which was apparently in-
tended as an Introduction to the Pollcrattcus, and mfght 
be considered an epitome of the same work. 
His Hlstorf~ Pontlflcall~. a history of the papacy 
from 1148 to 1152, contains some excellent portraits of 
the great men of his time. It was during this time, It must 
be remembered, that most of John\dtplomatfc mtsstons were 
accomplished. 
liiJ Jbtd. 
(f2) Ep. 203 
______ .. .., __ _ 
xvtf 
The Eelstul•c, however, are of most Interest to 
us In our study of john of Salisbury. The other writ-
Ings are merely mentioned to brfng out the versatt 11-
ty and genius of the man. Hfs letters bring out the 
real john. They cast much light on his personality and 
the times. Here he gfves a vivid picture of hts qualf-
ttes of mind and heart, going almost as far as to make 






of hts I n 
than beer. 
(13) 
he re~ests a supply of wtne from a 
France, because wine fs more abundant 
Then John adds "tamen utrfusque blbax 
Most of these letters, culled in our work, deaf 
with the strtfe that Thomas Becket had wftb King Henry 
If. The personalities of the Vatican, vacf flatlng popes, 
cardinals with Itchy palms, rabble rousers among the 
clergy who were more anxious for thefr own advancement 
than for the good of the Church - all are depleted In 
these lc t t c r s. I t r s for t h r s reason that I say that 
these letters so vtvtdly depict the personality and 
times of John of Salisbury. 
We can say that In thctr original Lattn, the !!i-




pression of a maJestic cathedral of mcdteval times. 
They are solid In structure, with each Idea deftly 
carved out and firmly connected to another by the 
tenacious fibres of Christian philosophy. The exterior 
is exquisitely adorned wfth delicate art-work fashioned 
after the latin and Greek classicists, and brf fllantly 
embellished with rare and polished gems mined from the 
Sacred Scriptures and the fathers. And within this m4-
jestlc cathedral one can feel the glowing ardor of a 
sincere faith, the burning love of divine Justice, and 
the ardent desire of promoting God 1s causeo 
John was a gentleman, a humanist, and a 
scholar. He Is the product of the ages 
of faith as well as of the ages of Peri-
cles and Augustus. In hfm the culture of 
the ancient world had become fused with 
a vigorous Christianity; the humanistic 
elements of his religion were emphasized, 
and the spiritual elements of classfc•l 
literature had been transmuted Into some" 
thing fairer and nobler than the original. 
He fs a product of a more admirable renais-
sance than the men of a later time, who 
felt it necessary to doff thefr Chrtstla·-
nftv and become pagans In order to breathe 
the spirit of the ancients ••• Hts style wl II 
bear favorable comparison with the best of 
the ancients and his writings are fl lied 
with allusions and apt quotations from 
thefr works. (f4) 
___ .. ______ ... _ 
(14) Edwin A. ~atn, S.J., John of Salisbury- Medieval 
Humanist,!!! Classical Bulletin 21, ll945l 1 pp.37-39, p.39 
It Is a distinct pleasure to look Into the 
Eplstul~e of a man of hts caltbrc, and to report 
our fi n d i n g s • rt an yw h c rc , i t I s h c rc wh c r c we 







In our Medieval Vocabulary we fist those words end 
those changes in meaning which arc found fn the writers 
after the St lver Age of Latin Literature. We follow the 
general terminology of Medieval 4S opposed to Classical, 
not the division of literature which indicates that Med-
Ieval Literature begins about the middle of the fifth 
century. 
In our study we usc Thesaurus linguae Latinae as 
our criterion up to the letter E, which Is is far as 
that scholarly work has been completed. Thenceforth we 
rely on DuCange's Glossarlum or Harper's Dfctfonary. 
When we insert words which arc of ecclesiastical 
orlgfn and whfch arc used even as early as the begin• 
nlng of the second century, ft Is to show that either 
there is or Is not a change In the word from Its orl• 
glnal meaning up to the twelfth century. 
In this ftrst part we take up the common words as 
opposed to proper nouns and adjectives, which wfll be 
studied fn the second part. 
~--------------------------------. 
abbas, itts, m. abbot, the head of an eccfestastfcal 
community; 136.92: •• • II tteras mea's a.d abba·tem sane-
t I Remfgti ••• dlrexf; l43.43 ••• devottssfmum vobfs 
abbatem sanctl Remtgft adduccret; T.L.L. vir ve-
nerandus, pater. 
2 
abbat I a, ae, f. an abbey; 330. 10 ••• f n t ps a abbatr a; 
326.SJ ••• se abbatlam a Romano ponttffce non habere. 
T. t. L. same. 
adversftas, tatls, f. misfortune, suffering; 140.15 ••• 
fleet se adversttatum turbines frequenter Jngerc• 
rent; T.L.l. claims this word was a favorite of ec-
clesiastical writers from the 4th century. 
aedlflcatfo, onfs, f. edification (flg.sense); 325.7 ••• 
ad totfus eccfeslae aedJflcatlonem et consolatlonem 
nostram; T.t.L.same and cites eccl. Latin writers. 
aeque, adv., just as; 136.185 ••• 1n tallbus quae aequc 
commode possent per altos exercerf; T.L.L. claims 
this word may modify a verb, adverb, or an adjec-
tive, but does not cite a similar example. It seems 
to be a medievalism; H.does not give this meaning 
or slmf lar examples.-
aggratulor, be thankful for, congratulate; 146.2 ••• ag• 
gratulandl vobis causam et gratlam colloquendt oc-
casfonem saeplssfme praestat transmfssum mlht ~ vo• 
bJs slgnaculum fidel et devotlonls Insigne; the verb 
with this prefix Js found In none of the lexica 
which f consulted. 
«gon, onts, m. ecclestastrca.l strife; 207.5 Primus Ita: .. 
que et adhuc solus formam perseverantJa• In agone 
Christiano cum eccfesla laborantfbus praebulstf; 
persecution; 207.22 ••• agonem Christl tuvare; 215.18 
••• et agonem eccfesfae Domino sedulfs preclbus com-
mendetls; 298.2 ••• patrf vestro ••• agonem ••• rn sextum 
annum protrahentr ••• asststeretls; suffering; 315.4 
••• (eccfesla) dllatat• est In varlls agontbus con-
fessorum; T.L.l. spiritual combats, persecutions, 
martvrdom; H. combat In public games. 
-
----- .. --... 
N.B. In a fl the above and In the fo II owl ng the ff rst 
number signifies the number of the letter according 
Mlllor's enumeration; the second number signifies the 
I J n e I n M I I I or t s text e • • I 36 92 -
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agonfzo, to combat, struggle; l99.27 ••• et agonlzantl 
ccclestae prosft; 314.27 ••• athletae Chrfstt pro-
scrfpto ct pro libertate ccclcsfae agonfzantl; 
T. l. L. I • c. I u c tor , pug nan s ; H. does not I t s t I t • 
-
Altrsstmus, t, m. Most High CGod); 137.12· ••• sed pro-
tecto carltatr vestrae rcspondebft AltJsslmus; 
l43.31 ••• 1uxta constttutlonem Alttssfml; T.L.lo• 
similar; H. docs not give any examples of this 
meaning precisely but mentions that "altus" may 
be used of the gods. 
amodo, henceforth; l40.~8 ••• utfnam amodo subtrahatur; 
T.t.l. cites ltaJa and later latin; H. ecci.Latrn. 
-
ancfllo, enslave; rss.6 ••• et tllam non est verttus 
ancl I fare; T.L.L. I.e. a liquid anct I lam facio, 
sublgo; H. gives only the deponent form with the 
meaning 7 to serve as a handmaid; hence, In general 
to serve, to attend upon, to be subservient to." 
anterior, anterlus, adj., comp., former; 317.22 ••• ea 
carftatc amplectamfnl ct dlllgentla tueamfnf ·qua 
fovcre consuevtstls antcrlorcs archfcpfscopos; 
T.L.lo cites only late latin writers; H. claims 
It Is late Latino -
antlstes, tttrs, m. bishop; 313.94 ••• nec est qui cam 
Ceccleslam) consolarl valeat donee anttstitcm 
suum recfptat fn plenltudtne potestatls; T.L.lo 
mentions that this may refer even to a simple 
priest, In Tertulltan; Ho among the classical 
writers this bad a genera I meaning of "overseer 
or president.• Cicero used the term to mean the 
overseer of a temple or a high priest CCtc.Dom. 
39.104). In the o.r. It Is simply used to mean 
a priest (Vul. 2. Par.29.34J; but In the Chris-
tian writers If means a bishop (Cod.Just.l.3; 
loi8Jo 
Apostolatus, us, •• apostolate, papacy; 313ol4 ••• bene• 
dlctus apostolatus v~ster qut nos consolatus est; 
314.5 Apostofatur vestro ••• congratulatur ecclesia; 
T.L.l. f.e. de apostolts; de eplscopatu; Hoapos-
tleshfp (and cites VuJ. N.T.J. · . -
3 
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apostoltcus,a,um, adJ. apostolic, t.~. episcopal or 
succe~ding the apostles; 136.13S ••• ut manu apos-
tolfea consecretur; 313.z ••• ealamttates ••• aposto-
ltcae sedf non poss.unt esse fflcognttac; T.l.L.thts 
word Js used to refer dtrectlv to the apostles, 
·their successors, the bishops, and to the pope. 
appellatto, onts, f. appeal, accusation; 2ll.f9 ••• re-
cepft enim appellatortas vestras et altas nomtne 
eplscoporum, etst neutram recepertt appefla.ttonem 
ut exresponsfone eJus omnibus palam est; T.L.t. 
t.e. actus afloquendl, provocatto ad matorcm fudl-
cem, ctttng late latin authors. 
appella:tortae~ arum 1 f. letters of appeal; 176.150 ••• 
quf appellatorfa~ archtsvnagogl audterunt1 T.l.L. 
cttes late L. authors; tl• gives the adJective, not 
thts substantive form and ctt~s late L. authors. 
archtdlabolus, t, m. archdevtl; 311.67 ••• archfdlabofus, 
Walterum Jllum ••• ocults orbart facit; 311.7Z ••• td~m 
archtdlabolus; T.L.L. and H. lack this for~. 
- -
archtdtaconus, 1, m. archdeacon; ~~~~z .•. genus homtnum 
qut Jn ecclesta Del archtdtaconorum censentur no-
mine; 141.fB ••• fn causa archldt~conorum ••• gaudeant 
arc h t d I ac on f ; T. L. L. c f t e s HI e r • 
archldlaconatus, us 1 m. office of archdeacon; 257.28 ••• 
ut vobfs archtdtaconatum trtbuat; T.t.L. same; 
.t!.. Ia c k s t h t s wo r d • 
archleplscopor, act or serve as an archbishop; 174.79 ••• 
qui nunc aut arcbiepiscopatur, ut credo, aut archl• 
episcopart contcndtt; 178.54 ••• archtepiscopandl~ •• 
ambttlon~ tractus; T.L.L. and H. lack this word. 
-
archteptscopus 1 i, m. archbishop; 136.2 Cantuartcnst 
archleptscopo; 140.S3 ••• ccclestae et archfeplsco-
po Cantuarfenst debftam fidem servaverim; H. cttcs 
Cod. Just. for this word. -
archtflamen, mints, m. hlgh-pr.~estf btshop (fn satr'rt-
cal sense; 292.3l ••• ubt archff amtnem glorlatur 
scdtsse; 292.34 ••• archtflamtnfs saltem nomen et 
tttulum assequatur; ~· seems to use this word for 
one who attempts to usurp an episcopal see without 
rtght to tt; T.L.L. and tl• lack this word. 
~---------------------------------. 
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archlpraesul, suits, m. archbishop; 227a .• 94 ••• quacslc-
runt dehfnc cardfnales an, st non conftrmattonem, 
saltem dfsstmulattonem et toleranttam consuetudl-
num Clert-damni vellet repromlttere archipraesuJ; 
T.L.l. and H. lack this word. 
-
archfsynagogus, 1, m. the priest tn charge of the syna-
gogue, chiei ruler, archbishop (term of contempt); 
176.73 ••• attestatto ••• archlsynagogt London(tensts)J 
176.98 ••• factus est archtsynagogus; 176.12J ••• nec 
tamen archJsynagogum ••• convenfendum censeo; 176.151 
qui appellatorfa• archlsynagogf audferunt; 195.30 ••• 
et suam ponunt ln quovts fnlquftatfs symbolo cum 
fmpfls portlo~em, quorum prtmu~ est archtsynagogus 
vester; T.L.L. and H. gtve the ffrst two meanings. 
but not that of "archbrshop ( t n contempt)." 
articulus, t, m. arttcfe, clause; f36.48 ••• omnes arttcu• 
los londonfensts ••• exposuft; T.l.tf t.e. caput, 
sectro ltbrl cutusdam, disputations, a:nd cites 
I at e La tt n au thor s • 
auctor, oris, m. person responsible; 140.322 ••• et gra:tt•s 
agens quantas possum Deo promottonfs auctorl; T.L.l. 
and t!• give kindred meanings.. 
augustall$1 c, adj. august, fmpert~l, kingly; 300.22 ••• 
nam c t f psc tmpe ra tor fa:m ex-Augustus. paten tear ex• 
pertus est sc In auuustalcm non posse redJre dfgntM 
tatem; T.L.t.gfves Imperial" and cftes Boethtus; 
H. does not gfvc our meanings. 
-
aureola, ae, f. a golden crown, circlet, aureole;· 141of4 
••• sed ct supertorcm consequatur aureolam; 328.24 ••• 
qu l coronam au ream credl tur meru Is se g I or I os I la,bore 
offfcrt mereatur aureohm; T.L.t. lacks the substan• 
tlvc form but gives the adj.; A. lacks the word. 
avenagtum, If, n. tax on. oats or of oats; 334.1t ••• vln-
dtcabat entm tn tills sfbt Jus hospftandt, tallfam 
corvagfum, avenagtum; T.L.t. and tl• lac~ this word. 
Bo 
beatus,e,um, adJ. blessed, saintly; 143.14 ••• et beato 
patrc vestro; 143.131 ••• qucm beatus Hieronymus vocat; 




benedlctto, onfs, f. blessing; J39.9 ••• eas contlnuae et 
cot f dl ana'e benedl c t I on t s aux f Ito robor aba't; T .L. L. 
pro Ipsa re benedfct• vel benedfcend•; reverence; 
J43.JS ••• cufus memort~ fn benedtcttone est; T.L.L. 
I.e. laus, faudatfo, and late latin authors cttedo 
blasphcmta, ae, fo blasphemy; 332.60 ••• vovens se beatls-
simum martyrem adtturum ut er satlsfactat de blasphe-
mfa; T.L.L. and Ho ctte only eccl. writers for this 
wordo --
buce I I um, t, no a pIece of bre&d, • wafer; 332.28 ••• a,c• 
clplensque buccllum aft, •Nunc sf potcst sanctus 
Thomas vestcr, strangufct me aut elburn fstum pcstr-
ferum mfhl facfllt quantum potest.• T.L.lo I) bucca:, 
offa: parvll; 2) pro pane parvulo tcncrrtmo; H-1- does 
not give this word but gives the same meaning for 
another word "bucclla0 ; W.l. has this word but gtves 
the meantng as "butt of lind" or •adJacent part 1 
neither of whlcb would be true fn our context. 
bursll, ae, f. bag, purse; 249.19 ••• praecepltque non ttmcrc 
minas aflqu-.s., quia nunc domtnum papam et omnes car-
dtnalcs habet In bursa su•; T.L.lohas same word and 
meaning; H-i. docs not have It; It seems figurative 
and equivalent to our "It's In the bag" or "I have 
them bagged." 
c. 
catcul~s, 1, m. lot, position, condition; l39o33 ••• fn 
quo calcufo relfnquetfs amfcos vestros; t4o.so ••• 
In quo c a I cu lo vc•setur condt tf o mea:t T. L. Lo I) ge-
ncraltter parvus lapis cufusffbet gcncrls In haren•; 
2) speclattm lapis In fudtcfls tn urit•:1 mlssus, 
I.e. sententta, Judicium etc. H. does not give thts 
meaning. -
caffx 1 fcfs, m. chalice (ffguratrve sense); I40.2S ••• pro 
patrc ct tratrtbus gustastfs de calfce Jsto; T.L.lo 
cites Casslod. tor this meaning; H. docs not have rt. 
-
cancelhrfa,, ae, f. office of chancellor; l44.42 ••• qul 
RegfnaJdo successtt In offtcto cancclfarfae; T.L.L. 
and tl• do not have this form. 
~----------------------------~ 
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cancel hrlus, II, mo. chancellor; 195.1.44 Qufs enfm 
nesctebat quod rex: cancel farfum suum ab omnt a·d-
mtnstratJonc et obiJgattonc liberum reddldlt 11d 
regimen Cant(uarlenstsl ecclesJac9; 231.7a ••• mr-
serunt cancellarfum ClcestrJac; 328.26 ••• mrttr-
mus ••• cancellarfum; Tololoconslde:rs the first 
meaning of this word as *door-keeper" and later 
as "secretary" but cftes.fatc Latin author&; H. 
cites CassJod. for the meaning of secretary.-
can de labrum, I 1 n. a can de labrum, an epi scopa.J see (fig. sensc);l36.139 lam enfm quldam nobis tn-
su I tant, di centes doml num papam ad Cantul":rf ensem 
eccJcsltm accessurum, ut amoveat candelabrum ves-
trum, iblque allquamdJu scdeat; T.L.L.for sfmil~~ 
meanings cites late Latin authors; H. does not 
gfve this meaning. -
cantor, oris, m. cantor, precentor; 231.69 ••• mrserunt 
••• cantorcm Saresberlac; 325.4s ••• tunxerunt can-
tort ut refcrret mlraculum; 328.2S ••• mfttfmus ••• 
cantorcm et canccllarfum; T.L.L.cltes late tat. 
au thor s ; H. doe s no t g t v e t h I s me an r n g • 
-
capelt~, ae, f. chancery ; l97.ss ••• sal~tem dfctmus 
clertcfs capelrac; T.L.t. a:nd H. lack thfs word. 
-- -
capelfanus, r, me chaplain; 176.190 Postea vcro de 
mandato re~ts captus est WIIICelmus) capcllanus 
et alii clcrfcf; 227a.l7 ••• consederunt partter ••• 
capellant Cantuartensls; Tololo and H. lack this 
word. -
capltufum, 1, n. chapter, a meeting of ecclestasttc~V 
directors; 179.1l ••• sed mentcm johannls ex ves-
trls et episcopt et capituiJ Sar(esbertensts) fa-
cf le est agnoscerc; T.l.L. and tt•: lack thts meaning. 
capulatto, onts, f. beheading, decapitation; 311.77 ••• 
capulatfonem et oculorum avulslonem inflfgerct; 




cardinal Is, e, adj. cardtnal; 191.140 Quaerlt rex nos-
ter ut Wllltelmus) Paptensfs et allus cardtnalls 
mfttantur legatl; 227a.3 ••• rn praesentla cardtna-
ftum; 227a.s ••• ad colloquium cardtnalfum;317.2 ••• 
sanctae Romanae eccleslae presbytero cardtnalf; 
318.3 ••• presbyterls cardlnalibus; while In classl• 
cal Latin this adjective meant "pertaining to a 
door-hinge", it received the figurative meaning of 
"principal or chief", i.e. that on which something 
turns. So in early eccleslasttcal Latin It retained 
this meaning of "principal or chief"; T.L.L.cftes 
Aug. for this usage; In J.S.tt always has the mean-
Ing of a cardinal of the-church. 
earths, tatfs, f. grace ftftlcrJ; 137.12 ••• quid ergo ad 
haec respondebo domino meo~ Sed profecto carftatl 
vestrae respondeblt Altfsstmus; T.L.L. pro homlne 
delecto, Imprimis dicftur ad clericos et Chrtstfa• 
nos; chartty; l38.4 ••• et quidem cum tote Cantuarr-
ensts, fmo Anglorum ecclesla fidem vestram expert• 
sit et probatam lure aequlsstmo praedicet carlta-
tem; T.t.L. has but ti• lacks these meanings. 
castrum, J, ne chatca.u; 136.20 ••• comf tcm Phi ffppum 
apud Exclusam castrum ••• esse audlvf; strong-hold; 
170.23 ••• ~nte quldcm ttmueram ne castrum ecclcrsla~ 
auferretur; castle; 179.20S ••• apud castrum Theodo-
rfcf; 177.40 Radulphus ••• castrum suum optlme prae-
munlvft; monastery; 245.196 ••• ut Uztnfacum castrum 
auferret procerfbus; 325.49 ••• qul 4dhuc In Sanctt 
Austregfsill castro moratur; T.L.l. latfore sensu 
de statlone et mansfone quallbet prfmftus ml IJtarr 
postea etfam homfnum curusllbet generls et anfmt-
lfum, saepe sfnguJarl numero; H. gives ell our mean-
ings except 'monastery' and mentrons that thrs word 
fs more rarc_than 'castelfum.' 
cathedr4, ae, f. a special chafr connoting power; 248.33 
••• sedere In cathedra Moysf loquentes secundum legem; 
T. L. L • f) gene r a. tf m s e II a de I I c a t I or , qu '' I m p r I m t s 
utebantur mulleres; apud posterforcs etfarn sedf le 
quodvls; 2) specfattm de sella doctorum vel professoru 
tam rhetorum quam ccclcsfastfcorum ••• dc munere doc-
torls ••• de munere sacerdotalt vel ecclcsfastfco (fm-




cathollcus,a,um, adj. catholic, universal; 143.105 ••• 
catholtcae eccleslae doctorem leronymum sequens; 
T .L.L.' and !:!.• same. 
centenartum, rr, n. one hundred pounds; centenarfus, rr, 
m. a hundred man, a centurion; 269.29 ••• quod centen-
~rlf merces centupla refundetur; T.L.L. generatfm ad 
numerum exactum, rotundum, hyperboJfcum; Due. Wafa-
frid Strabo, fib. de Reb. Eccl. cap.3f centenarif 
qui et centenirfone7 veT vicarfi qui per pagos sta-
tuti sunt presbyterfs pleblum, qui baptfsmales ec-
clestas tenent, et mfnoribus presbyterts praesunt 
conferrf queunt. 
certlftce, are, inform, assure, certify; 278.26 ••• hufus 
instinctu latorcm praesentium emisf, et de amlcls 
certtftccr; T.t.L. perttnct ad scfcntfam, J.q. fide 
constantem vel securum redderc; not in tl• 
certforo, ere, to make certain, inform, assure; 145.89 ••• 
prccor ut ••• me per latorem praesentium certioretis; 
l36.59 ••• donec certioretur, doml exspectat; 14a.5 ••• 
ut per cum certforarer de statu fratrts mel; 167.86 
credo quod ab ipso ••• certioraberls; 180.7 ••• per 
litteras vestras certloratus sum; T.L.L.t.q. certr-
orem tacere; tl•clatms this word ts used only in jurl-
d f c a I La tf n and c t t c s U I pI a.n. 
cfrcuitus, us, m. ctrcult, ctrcle; ctrcuftus facere-
Eng. along 'mate the rounds'; 136.180 ••• ad cfrcuttus 
quos praescrfbitfs faclendos; T.L.L.facts these mean-
ings; Due. possessionem ambitus, quidqutd circumqu&• 
que poSiTdetur. 
ctsmartnus,a,um, adj. on this sJde of the se~; 152.18 tn 
partibus cfsmartnls; 176.172 ab epfscopis cfsmarints; 
177.141 per eptscopos transmarinos et cismartnos; 
231.48 episcopts ••• clsmartnfs; T.L.l. and H. lack 
this word; Due. gives 'partes ctsmartnac•.-
-
-
claustrum, r, "• cloister; 326.57 claustrum et offlcinas 
imbrfbus et ventls pervtas et rutnam aedfflcforum 
his, qui ea vtderant, tnsptcere mfserum est; 326.77 
••• quast stratam publlcam adolcscentults et servien-
tibus sufs, quos suo, Jd est, milftari modo congessc-
rat, fecerat claustrum; T.L.l. de locJs ipsfs quae 
claustrfs servantur (locus clausus, tutus, recept&-
culum, career, specfatim de claustria monastertt; 
~------------------------------~ 
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Due. gives only the specific meaning of 'cloister'; 
~mentions the mi lltary usage, but says nothing of 
The ecclesiastical term.· 
clcrlcus, 1, m. cleric; 191.164 Datls el etiam con-
sf llum et auxl ffum, aut meliorcs aut de mefloribus 
clericfs quos habebatts In terra vestra, quos cogt-
tls ei coexsulare nee permlttltts ut rcvertantur; 
197.55 Salutem dlcfmus clerfcfs capellae; 332.6 
quondam clericus beatl martyrfs Thomae; T.L.lo qui 
cultuf divino in ecclesla eatholtca addicfus est; 
~· clergyman, priest (ecci.Latin). 
cferus, 1, m. clergy; 136.66 Ubi cum viderem ••• reveren-
tlam clerl; 139.12 et clerus occurrens ••• ingemfnat; 
140.40 Qufs clerum consolablturt; 218.41 adhuc cum 
clero exercet lnimtcltlas; T.l.l~ l.q. ordo, col-
legium clertcorum; H. the clerical order, the clergy 
W.L.I ad: s this word. 
-
clltell•e, arum, f. supplies; 307.145 quicquid Tn ••• 
clltellfs archfepfscopf et suorum potuft lnvenlrl; 
T.L.lo clftellae- ea,e qulbus sarcinae colligatae 
mulls portantur; H. a pact-saddle put on beasts of 
burden; Due.lacks-this word. 
co-aegroto, are, to be sick together with; 302.52 non 
fleet ee-aegrotantibus qufbus co-lnffrmor invitare 
ut partter curramus ad medicumt T.L.Loand H. cite 
only one locus in Hter. W.L.Iacks fbts wora. 
-
co-lnfJrmor, art 1 to be sick at the same tJme with or together with; 302.52 cf. supra; 208.9 et fratrr-
bus cofnflrmatur fnfirmJs; this word Is lacking 
In T.L.L., tl•, Q!£., and~· 
co-aetaneus,a,um adj. contemporary, of the same age; 
143.18 me prae omnibus co-aetanefs mef~; T.L.L. 
i.q. eJusdem aetatts, aequalts and· cttes Terf.; 
H.post classical; word lacking in Due. and W.L. 
- - -
co-aevus, a, um, adj. of the same age, coeval; 143.22 
qutbus in patrta mea supra et contra merJta mea 
prae coaevrs et conterranets mels abundavt; T.L.L. 





co-aro, to plow together, cooperate; 213.26 Nam ex verbis 
nuntiorum domfnf regfs, qui non coaraverunt in curfa, 
liquido deprehensum est qua sfnceritate agatur cum 
ecclesia Dei; not In W.L.; not found in T.l.L., OuC., 
or .!:!• - -
co-exsulo, to be a fellow exile with; 191.165 quos cogitis 
ei coexsulare; 188.22 et coexsulantium nobis ••• 
sublevetis exsilium; 182.70 consolatfo tua quae mea et 
mlhf coexsulantium est; 196.9 coexsulantium mihf magfs 
quam propriis incommodis urgeor; H. does not list this 
word; T .t.l. gives coexu I o, I eav ing out the 's ', and 
cites Ail., Trin. 10.4 coexulare exulantibus sanae 
fidei praedfcatoribus verltas Intel legatur. 
co-habltatrix, icis, f. she that dwells with anyone; 179.14 
quae cohabftatrix ••• tnterpretatur; H. cites the mas. 
form as late lat.; T.t.l. cites tor-rhrs fern. form 
ltafa, Exod. 3.22; Hter. Nom Heb. 42.11 Jezabel coha-
bitatrix. 
c o I I a t e r a I i s , f s , m • h e I p e r , a s soc i a t e ; I 90. 2 I u t d om i n i 
vestri colfateralem eligatis in minfsterium vestrum; 
Due: socivs, amicus qui alterius latus claudit; T.t.L. 
ana-H. do not contain this word. 
-
coli a-tfo, onts, f. bestowal, grant, collation of episcopal 
benefices; 139.20 Cum cogfto de successore, competfto-
rum turba concurrit, sed sf quis sit quem animus meus 
conicft alios praecessurum, decessorfs habita coflata-
tione, oerinde habetur ac sf Phaeton currus paternos 
usurpet; H. does not give these meanings; T.t.l. gives 
kindred meanings, DuC. fdem quod collata (vectigal, 
tributum quod ab unfversis subdftis domino confertur). 
colfatro, onls, m. a fellow thief; 236.16 contra eum et 
collatrones suos; This word is not found in W.L. Nor 
Is the word or meaning found in~' OuC., or-r:T.t. 
comes, comftfs~ m. count; 136.8 Egredientem vero de navi 
servientes comitts Gisnensfs ex mandato eius •••• honori-
ffce susceperunt; 136.19 comftem Phi lippum apud 
Exclusam castrum ••• esse audivi; 136.47 comes SuessJon-
ensis ••• omnes artfculos londonfensfs ••• exposuit; earl; 
136.160 ea'quae comes Regfnaldus ••• obJecerat; T.L.l. 
nob i I e s ( V i c t • V i t • 2. I ~ J p r i m a t e s ( I o r d. I f I , I 7 80. o 7 ) 
p r a e p o s i t i 1 Lex B u r g • 4 9. I ) ; Due. I -2 , 4 2 3 come s a p u d 
Burgundos nutJus vocatur nisi is qui ducfs honorem 
~------------------~ 
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possidebat inquit Dltmarus lib. 7•p.92; H. in l~te 
tat. a designation for the occupant of any state 
office. 
commaligno, malign along with; 191.130 ef regis et 
commallgnantium sibi extorsit improbitas; not found 
In W.l., not in the lexica. 
compatior, ccimpati, compassus, 3io.,grftve with, suffer 
with; 136.33 Vestras vero angustias audiens vobis 
compassus est; suffer intensely; 140.34 licet mea 
immo totius eccleslae nostrae infortunio et 
irreparabili iacturae compatiar; express sympathy 
136.77 cornpatitur, promittit auxilium; T.l.t. sensu 
stricto, i.q. simul pati, Tert. Adv. Prax ~9. P • 
. 286.8 quid est compatt quam cum alio pati~ Sensu 
latiore, i.q. malls alterius mente affligf; fere i.q. 
misereri; H. has the same meanings, except 'sympa-
thize' and-states the word is late latin. 
comprandeo, comprandere, to sup with; 269.31 et ad com-
prandendum Christo fuerint invftati; 276.46 ut 
comprandeant t II I; 281.19 i nvi tat f ad comprandendum 
Christo; This word is not found in T.t.t.; Du.C.; or 
H. 
-
compresbyter, i, m. fellow priest; 297.32 slcut et fecfsse 
creditur, compresbyteros anfmare; Due. eiusdem 
ecclesiae presbyter; T.t.t. i.q. cOTTega in presby-
tero (Cyp., Hil., Ambr., Ruf.); ti!. gives the same 
definition and cftes only Aug. Ep. 228. 
concanonicus, i. m. fellow canon; f90.17 est autem vfr 
probus laurentius concanonlcus vester; Word not found 
in T.t.t. or!::!.;~ ejusdem ecclesfae canonicus. 
conciliabulum, i, n. council, delfberation; 136.49 
artlculos londonlensis, nescfo concfliabull aut 
dfsciliabult dicam; T.L.t. coetvs, consociatlo, 
conventio hominum, Fulg. Myth I praef. P• 9 Alexan-
driae concilfabula urbfs exulata possederam; Due. 
concflfabula dicuntur furtivf et clandestinf conven-
tus; later he mentions that the word Js also used in 
a good sense too; H. cites this word as meaning only 
the place where these meetings are held, but does not 
show that they refer to the actual meeting. 
conclave, is, n. conclave, secret room, behind closed 
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doors; 136.52 omnes articulos londontensis ••• exposutt 
ac sf intertufsset omnibus praesens, non modo his 
quae in palatio gesta sunt, sed quae secretissime ab 
his vel ab il lis dicta sunt Jn conclavi; T.l.L. 
ll proprfe de cubicults, trtcltniis alifsque domus 
partibus quae clavtbus claudi possunt; 2) in imagine -
tn secreto, in fnpenetrabilf. No mention Is made here 
that the word might be used tor a papal conclave; 
DuC. Sic etiam vocant locum ubi colunt Cardtnales ad 
eTTgendum summum pontfficem; H. also defines this as 
any room which can be locked.-- . 
concorruo, 3, fall together, crash together; 244.37 Nam et 
in rtthmachia ludentium hoc indtcat focus, ubi 
quotiens aufertur pyramis intercepta, totlens concf-. 
dunt latera eius. Nonne harum pyramidum instar habent 
seculf potestates, et quaeltbet amplae domus, ubi 
quasi corporis membra capitl suo concorruunt, qui de 
filius vfrfbus contra Dominum intumuerant et in Chrtst 
pauperes saevtebant; This word not In W.l. or in the 
lexica. 
concurlalis, is, m. a fellow member of the same curta, 
fellow judge; 311.103 eo quod concurtalts eius erat; 
T.t.l. cites tor usage ot this term Corp. IX, 1681 (a.257> concuriales eJusdem Vtatorts; Due. ejusdem 
curiae judex; H. gives the same meaning-dOd cites 
lnscr. Fea FasT; Cons. P• 23, n. 46, which I cannot 
determtne, tor it Js not explained in his list of 
abbreviations of authors. Thts word is not listed 
in W. l. 
-
concussto, onts, f. trouble, worry, excitement; 136.55 
Decanus autem Novfomensts, vir tntegerrimae fldet, 
concussionem vestram non sine multo dolore audierat; 
T.L.l. I) proprie i.q. conquassatio, vehemens motus; 
2; translate i.q. perturbatfo, consternatio; 3) 
technlce imprfmls apud Jctos, de exactfone per vim 
facta, Tert. Scap. s. provincia obnoxfa facta est 
concussionibus et militum et infmfcorum suorum 
cufusque; word not rn DuC.; H. mentions that T.L.l. 's 
third dfvisfon 'an extorTTon-ot money by threats' was 
common in juridical language. Thts could even be the 
meaning here, since King Henry was guilty of an extor-
tion in the case of john. It might be like our 
vulg. 'shake-down.' 
confessor, orfs, m. confessor; 313.90 supplicant et 
~----------------~ 
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patront ~cclesJ~e nostrae glortost martyres et con-
fessores; T.L.l. de iis qui fidem aliaque ad 
religionem pertinentia confitentur; H. cites this as 
only in eccJ. lat. - . 
congaudeo, ere, rejoice with another, greatly rejoice; 
140.31 promotioni vestrae congaudens et gratias 
agens quantas possum Deo promotionis auctori; T.L.l. 
legitur non ante Jtalam; i.q. simul gaudebat; 
vehementer gaudere; H. cites this as eccl. latin. 
-
congratulor, give thanks tor; 139.5 divinae dtspensa-
tioni congratulor et virtutfbus; this meaning not 
found in T.t.L. or Due. or H.; T.L.L. i.q. congaudere 
alicui et alicuf rer;-Ttala~en. 21.6 qufcunque enim 
audferit, congratulabitur mihi; i.q. valde gaudere. 
consacerdos, dot is, m. tel low priest; 307.52 Inter con-· 
sacerdotes et manus religiosorum; T.t.l. i.q. trater 
clericus; Due. collega in sacerdotio; R. lists thts 
word as lare-Tatin; the word ts not in-w.t. 
conscholarts, is, m. fellow scholar, tel low student; 
143.247 Ezechiel et conscholares sur dlcuntur 
adiecisse; 143.264 Idem quoque tres prophetae et 
conscholares; this word not found in T.t.L., Due., 
or H. -
constabularius, i l 1 m. constable; 304.12 .Testrbus Gaufr (Jdo) archtdiacono ••• Ric (ardo) de Hum (az) constabu-
lario; Word not found in T.L.L. or H.; .Due. qui 
regff stabulf et equorum principls cura;-serebat. 
convenio, ire, veni, ventum, summon, sue; 176.121 Nee 
tamen archtsynagogum ••• conveniendum conseo; T.L.t. 
J.q. evocare, compellere, interpellare praecfpue apud 
iurtsconsultos; agree upon; 316.19 canonice con-
venerunt in virum; T.L.t. i.q. aptum esse, congruere, 
decere, consentaneum esse, congruum esse, Paul. 
Fest. p. 38 ·concfnere ••• convenire est; this meaning 
is not given fn the~ 
conventus, us. m. council; 136.41 mufta audirem gesta in 
conventu Londoniensi; T.L.L.coocursus, congregatio, 
etc. speciatim de concilits in provincifs habitts. 
converto, ere, conversi, conversus, to convert; 140.9 si 




paenttentiam revertt et fidem amplectt. 
corvaglum, it, n. exaction, corvee, tax on land produce; 
334.11 Vlndfcabat enim in i Ills ius hospitandt, 
talliam, corvagium; word not found tn T.L.L. or H.; 
Due. ager non untus quantftatis; hence, these mean-
Ings are not found In the lexica. 
curta, ae, f. papal court; 136.102 domino papae et curiae 
satls innotutt; 136.108 si ad curiam venerlnt; royal 
court; 177.33 in curta Chrlsttantsslmt regis; 
ecclesiastical court of appeals; 136.58 Decreverat 
autem transire ad curfam; this last meaning not con-
tained in W.L.; ct. T.L.L. Due. curta- dignttas vel 
officium curi.onis; curia personae ecclestae-
parsonage, presbytery; senatus ctvftatls cujus magls-
tratus decuriones et curiales dicuntur in Cod. Theod. 
et justin. 
curialis, e, adj. pertaining to the court, courtiers, 
officials; 196.56 saluta socfos curiafes; 143.52 In 
curfalibus nugis; 153.33 quod ex proposito non erode 
cetero curialis; otftctafs (used substantively) 
plures adhuc publicae potestatts auctorttate occupant 
curiales; possessiones T.L.L. i.q. aulicus. H. cites 
this last meaning of T.L.L. ·as late lat. 
custodlttvus, a, um, adj. containing, guarding, preserv-
ing; 146.12 Aurum enfm tmputribi le, largum ad 
dilatationem, nee igne nee tunsfontbus minuttvum ••• 
unde et aliorum metallorum custoditivum; In the W.L. 
only the meaning of guarding Is given; this word-rs-
not found in the lexica. 
D. 
deca~atvs, us, m. deanship; 174.203 usurpavit decanatum 
Saresber (iensis} eccleslae; 208.37 acceptum de manu 
domini papae reportavlt Saresberlensls ecclesfae 
decanatum; 176.166 in quem depositionis a decanatu est 
lata sententia; word not in T.t.L.; Due. officium 
seu dignitas decani suis varifs notlonrbus; not in~ 
decania, ae, t. deanery; 206.76 ab archiepfscopo et 
canonicis decaniam obtineatis; This meaning is not in 
T.L.L.; Due. a division of monks into groups of ten; 
H. defines-This as the divisions of the zodiac. 
~----------------~ 
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decanus, f, m. dean; 136.49 omnes articulos Londontensis 
••• decano ••• exposuit; 136.54 Decanus autem Novlo-
mensis ••• audierat; 179.98 de intrustone decant; 210.40 
quid solacif inde retulertt decanus vester; 199.2 
decanorum nomen ••• honorastts; 328.25 mittimus ergo ad 
vos ex capitulo nostro personas spectabt les, decanum 
videlicet ••• ; H. marks this as late Lat.; T.L.L. qui 
dents praeposiTUs est, Imprimis de militibus; de 
monachis, Hter. Ep. 22.35.1 divtst sunt coenobitae per 
decurias ••• tta ut novem homfntbus decimus praeslt. 
denarius, tt, m. coin, penny; 136.164 duodecim denarios 
in toto mundo non habebam; T.L.L. ld quod dents 
parttbus constat-sci., nummus. 
dentosus, a, urn, adj. biting, or having teeth; 222.4 quia 
nlmts plenae videntur suspicfonibus et supra modum 
dentosts saltbus abundare; T.l.L. t.q. dentibus 
munttus; ~does not have this word, but has dentatus, 
with same meaning as the above. 
depretior, lessen the value of, depreciate; 247.47 Et quod 
possunt et audent, loquuntur grandta, mints tument; 
et qui etiam in regno eius sunt, fmmo in sede quies-
cunt Parisius morantes, hoc tn eo depretiantur, ut 
nostfs, quod cJvf liter vfvlt inter suos; W.L. gives 
the active form not the deponent; T.L.L. gives the 
active forms and says i.q. vi I ius facere, ad minus 
pretium redigere, dehonestare. 
desolatio, onis, t. desolation, destruction; 139.23 
gaudfum emergens ab ecclesiae desolatione; T.L.L. 
legitur inde ab ltala, i.q. desertio, ltala, ler. 
25.18 ad ponendas eas in desolattonem; H. terms this 
word as Eccl. Latin. --
diaconus, t, m. servant; 143.3 Serenfsstmo domino Henrico 
f llustrf et glorioso Trecensium comtti palatino 
johannes Saresberiensts ecclesiae dfaconus salutem et 
feltces semper ad vota s~ccess~s; T.L.L. i.q. minister 
in cursu bonorum praecedit presbyterum; H. servant of 
the church, and only eccl. Latin citations are quoted; 
here the meaning cannot be the technical one of 
"deacon", because john was already a priest when he 
wrote this letter. 
dignatio, onrs, t. highness, honor (used in titles); 
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143.384 si dignationf vestrae visum fuerit; T.l.L. 
actio dignandi, abiit in sensum benevolentiae, 
gratiae, clementtae; H. maintains this word is mostly 
post-Aug. 
di lectro, onts, f. beloved, excellency (used in titlesJ; 
191.1 Quod dilectronl vestrae respondeo tardius; 
T.L.L. vox imprimis ecclesfastica legitur inde a 
Terf.; H. does not give these meanings, claims the 
word· i secc I. 
diocesis, is, f. diocese, ecclesiastical province; 
176.183 ut hanc sententiam etus faciant omnes epfscopf 
per suas dioceses publfcari; 178.157 Non tamen 
arbitror omnes episcopos, slcut nee personas in 
diocestbus constitutas ••• huic malitfae consenttre; 
DuC. f) plurfum provinclarum praefectura, Cod. Th., et 
1U$T; dioc.eses dicerentur potissfmum provinciae 
qufbus praeerant metropolitani vel archfeposcopi; 2J 
parochia Gui 1. Brito in VocabuJ: diocesfs proprfe est 
bapttsmalis ecclesiae territorium et gubernatio; tn 
the letters this word seems to have no other connota-
tion than that of a diocese in our present sense of 
the word. 
disci liabuJum, t, n. a misguided council, an unauthorized 
council (as opposed to conciliabulum); 136.49 omnes 
artfculos londoniensis, nescio conctflabuli aut 
disciJJabulf dicam; word not found in DuC. or H. 
--
discretio, onis, t. discrimination, discernment; 141.2 
Erat, ut memint, genus hominum qui in ecclesia Dei 
archldlaconorum consentur nomine, quibus vestra dis-
cretio omnem salutfs viam querebatur esse praeclusam; 
Due. arbitrfum, discretro Justfciarum; quod judices 
arbftratu sui praeter juratorum veredictum statuunt; 
!:h gives these meanings as late latin. 
dlspendium, Ji, n. delay, detour; 136.28 eum mlhi Deus 
obtulerat Ita ut sine multo viae dispendto mandatum 
vestrum exsequerer; Due. diverticulum, circuftus, 
ambages, Galilee 'detour', Joss; 143.83 nullum salutfs 
affert dispendium. 
dispensatio, onis, f. command, ordering, dispensation; 
139.5 divinae dispensationl congratulor et virtutfbus; 
DuC. Dei dispensatio et providentia qua vocare gentes 
~----------------~ 
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ad verum Dei cultum et untversum humanum genus per 
lncarnationem, Nativitatem, Mortem et Resurrectionem 
Christi salvum praestare decrevit; according to H. 
the classical meaning of this word is economical--
management, charge, direction. 
dispensatorius, a, urn, adj. wasteful, costly; 291.100 
Unde consultius arbitror ut quamdiu per dispensatorfa 
diverticula, quae tamen iustftiam nullatenus impe-
diant, evadere poterit, patienter interim sustineat 
habitare cum filffs Cedar; W.t. does not give this 
definition, but only 1of or-ro7 a dispensation'; DuC. 
v. dispensa: I) expensi ratio, sumptus; 2) penuria, 
promptuarium a Gallfco 'despense'; H.- 'relating to 
management or control' late Latin.-
dispositio, onis, f. management, direction, arrangement; 
140.2 Non parvae temeritatis est si quis evacuare 
nititur consillum Domini culus,,etsi mutetur senten-
tia, dispositio tamen semper impletur; ~ adminis-
tratio, dispensatro, potestas; H. gives our meaning 
as late latin; W.t. for this word' gives the meaning 
of 'congregationr-but nowhere in the Letters does 
this seem to have such a meaning. 
divertlc~Jum, f, n. by-way, winding, digression; 291.100 
per dispensatorfa diverticula; ct. supra dispensator-
ius; Due. gives 'diversitas' as a synonym. H. prefers 
the spelTing 1deverticulum'• --
domina, ae, t. lady; 155.31 Secuti eramus fidem dominae 
imperatricis; Our Lady (i. e. Blessed Mother); 155.43 
Persuadeas ergo Dominae nostrae; Her Majesty; 136.80 
quando a domina regina licentiam accepi; W.t. does not 
give this last meaning; DuC. I) nude Deipar;J 2) 
ecclesia; 3) honoraria reginae assecla;-41 nobilfum 
uxores; 51 sanctimoniales Benedfctinae; 6) mulier 
quaevis; 7) reginae Francorum; 8) baronis et militJs 
uxor; H. does not mention the last two meanings we 
give.-
dominus, i, m. Lord Ci. e. God); 143.12 quae fieri possunt 
in Domino; 140.21 quem a Domino noverat praeelectum; 
138.14 retribuatur a Domino; master; 137.11 Quid ergo 
ad haec respondebo domino meo; 138.5 eo quod patris 
nostri et domini primus omnium naufragium exceptstis; 
Lordship Ctftle given to a pope); 144.33 de domino 
~~--------------~ 
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papa; 145.1 Cum dominum papam nuper solllcitarem; 
136.77 se domino papae scrlpsisse; (title given to a 
c a r d i n a I ) I 4 5 • 9 I u n de so I I i c i -t a s t i s d om i n u m He n r i cum 
Pisanum; 136.104 scripst domino Henrico; (titdc given 
to a bishop) 149.49 ut fratrem meum ••• domino meo 
episcopo Nowicensi commendes; 154.9 quem ad domtnum 
Baiocensem dirext; (to a king) 144.15 a domini regis 
gratia; 136.127 pro amore domini regis; (to a count) 
143.1 serentssimo domino Henrico; DuC. mentions be-
sides the above the title is also given to abbots, 
canons, saints, feudal lords; H. mentions only Lord 
for eccl. latin. 
domus, i, f. monastery; 136.14 In domo Sancti Bertini 
honestisstme receptus sum; Due. mentions that this 
word could even refer to a church e. g. domus S. 
Benedicti - ecclesia sub nomine S. Benedlctt Deo con-
secrata. In this locus it seems evident that it 
refers to a monastery. 
ducatus, us, m. duchy; 174.259 Obi it quoque Wi II (elmus) 
rex Siculus cui successerunt fi Iii sui, alter in 
regnum, alter in ducatum Apuliae; 245.179 quod el 
tamquam domino suo de ducatu Normannfae serviet; 
245.187 Ducatum vero Aquitantae lege stmlll rex 
Francus Ricardo fJ Ito regis Anglorum concedebat; H. 
gives the meaning of 'mi lttary leadership' and terms 
it post-Aug, and in eccl. lat. the meaning is 
'guidance'; DuC. gives the meaning of 'duchy'. 
duplomate, adv. twice as fast, hence, rapidly; 299.22 ut 
duplomate tncedens episcopo Sagiensi ••• occurreret; 
H. does not give this word, only 'duplus'; Due. gives 
only 'duplum' with a similar meaning and citeSjohn 
of S. 
duricors, durlcordfs, adj. hardhearted; 172.117 nee tamen 
Deo teste, pro me, lfcet apud duricordes habitem, 
quantum pro amicts sollfcttor; 172.121 51 nescttls, 
Belglca secunda, quae modo Remorum dlcitur, in anti-
qufs hfstorits provincia Duricordium appellatur; H. 
does not list this word, although he does lfst --
'duricordia' as eccl. lat.; DuC. gives the adjective 
and the same meaning as we do;--
durlcordta, ae, f. hard-heartedness; 172.123 Neque entm 
duricordiam archfeptscopi et suorum quisquam fami-
liarius accedens probablliter arguere poterit; H. 
~~------------~ 
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gives this word as eccl. Lat.; Due. gives the same 
-meaning. 
dux, duels, m. duke; 245.225 excepto quod filfam suam 
non consentJt Ricardo, destinato duel Aquttantae, In 
matrimonium col locare; Due. sub prfma regum nostrorum 
stirpe, qui muftis civJTiTTbus quae singulae a 
comitibus regebantur praeerat. 
E. 
ecclesla, ae, f. church (referring to the universal 
church) 143.105 cathoflcae ecclesiae doctorem lero-
nymum sequens; 141.1 In ecclesta Dei; 140.33 totius 
ecclestae nostrae lnfortunlo; 140.29 si tamen sfc 
vobis expedit et ecclesiae Dei; (referring to the 
church of an entfre nation) 138.3 Anglorum ecclesla 
fidem vestram experta sit; (referring more particular 
ly to the church of a diocese) 140.38 ecclesta 
Saresberiensis tanto patre orbata; 136.137 dicentes 
domtnum papam ad eantuariensem ecclesiam accessurum; 
136.119 quod fecit pro nobis Cantuariensis ecclesiae 
amator Adrfanus; (referring most particularly to a 
single church or parish, as we know it today) 136.15 
Quo cum venfssem ••• patenter intellexi quod ecclesfa 
ilia ad honorem sanctae eantuariensls ecclestae et 
vestrum exposfta est; Due. gives these various divi-
sions; H. merely mentions fhe eccl. Lat. meaning in 
genera 1:-
ecclestasttcus, a, um, adj. ecclesiastical; 136.181 unde 
et imparatlor sum ad circuttus quos praescribitis 
facfendos, qui non possunt sine sumptibus fieri, 
praesertim ab homine ecclesiasticum habente officium 
notitiamque multorum; OuC. and H. give the same mean-
ing and quote no one beiore TerTUIIIan. 
ejulo, to lament, bewail; 140.41 Nam hinc mihl audire 
videor voces ejulantis cleri; Due. ejulare- plorare; 
H. mentions this word having +~meaning fn late 
tatfn; in earlier latin it was intransitive. 
eminentia, ae, f. greatness, eminence; 136.99 tum pro 
rege tum pro eminentia ecclesiae suae; Due. does not 
cJte such usage; H. mentions the latter--rnea'ning and 
cites only late L"ifin authors; Your Eminence (a title 
used for a countl; 143.410 sl aliquid eorum quae mihl 
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possibi I Ia sunt, eminentia vestra, quam In tempora 
longa beatificet et conserve+ Omnipotens; Due. titulus 
honorarius regum et imperatorum; not given-rn-~. 
emissarius, a, vm, adj. used for breeding, (with equus -
stallion); 326.103 Electus i lie (aut potius equus 
emfssarius) iugi ••• fluft semine et hinnit in feminas; 
H. does not give thfs meaning at all; Du C. is close 
With percursor, sanguinarius, flagitiosus. 
emptor, oris, m. steward; 136.36 praemittlte ante aut 
Phtlippum emptorem vestrum, qui et comitis auctorf-
tate utatur, et cum nautis et vectoribus, prout ex-
pedierit, contrahat; Due. ll officium aulae regiae cut 
incumbit oves et boves-ef porcos emere; 2J qui vecti-
g a I i a co I II g I t e t i n de statu tum pre t i um red d i t ; H. 
does not give this meaning, nor does the W.L., which 
cites 'caterer'. -
Ephiphania, orum, n. plu. Epiphany; 290.11 in proximo 
Epiphaniorum die; DuC. has thts same meaning; H. also 
has It and cites e~Th. for its usage. --
episcopor, to perform the duties of a bishop, act as a 
bishop, to carry on as a bishop without having the 
right to do so; 245.130 mentientes quod rex eorum 
NoradinJ citrus sequeretur errores et profanae 
religionis infret consortium, quam in ecclesia 
eantuarfensi Thomam pateretur diutius epfscoparr; ~ 
makes this distinction: episcopare- eplscopatum 
habere vel gerere, novum episcopum creare; episcopari 
-pro episcopo se gerere; H. gives neither the active 
or the deponent form; the w;L. gives only the active 
form and defines rt as 1ma~ bishop of 1 1 which cer-
tainly cannot be the meaning here. 
eptscopus, i, m. bishop; 136.17 privl legiis ecclesiae 
Romanae quae ••• numquam cuicumque epfscopo detulft aut 
raro; 136.108 de transltu ••• episcopi lexoviensrs 
nihi I certum erat; 140.40 Qufs episcopo naufragantf 
porrfget dextram? ~has the same meaning, and~ 
mentions ft is eccl. Latin. 
equftatura, ae, f. pack-horse; 172.97 duas amisi equita-
turas; the W.l. does not mention this meaning, but 
Due. gives one of the definitions as 'equus 
CTTTellarfus, jumentum sarcfnale', which would amount 
to the same; mount; 299.17 nee equitaturas nee ex-
~--------------, 
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pensas nee socios ••• potest cito praeparare; the W.l. 
does give this meaning, as does DuC. in the words---
1equus seu anima I quo- qui s veh f turf; pack-anima Is; 
307.148 quicquid ••• potuit inveniri ••• aut equitaturis; 
this meaning is not found in the W.l. either; H. does 
not contain the word at a 11. - -
ethicus, a, urn, adj. (used substantively by J.S.I 
moralist; 136.149 ut ait ethicus, "Non eSTTn medico 
semper relevatur ut aeger; lnterdum docta plus valet 
arte malum." In this passage j.S. quotes Ovid, Ex 
PontoA 1.111.17; 139.24 nisi eThiCus animo intimaret 
quia suis incommodis graviter angi, non amicum sed 
se amantis est." Here j.S. cites Cicero, De Arnie., 
3.; 140.34 Didici enfm apud ethicum (and the same 
citation as the above is given from Cicero; therefore, 
J • 5 • t e r m s Ov i d a n d C i c e r o a s ' e t h i c u s ' , w h i I e t he 
w:T7 mentions only Horace as having this attribute; 
DuC. does not mention the word at al 1, and H. merely 
gives the adj. and the definition as 1moral~ethtc 1 , 
without mentioning the substantive use or referring 
It to any particular writer. 
evacuo, render null and void; 140.1 sf quis evacuare 
nititur consi lium Domini; DuC. gives the same defini-
tion we give and so does t~.l.; H. terms this word 
post-Aug. ---- --
evolvo, ere, evolvi, evolutum; lapse (of time) 136.74 
evolutis autem paucis dtebus; word not In DuC.; H. 
cites only the Vulg. for this definition.---- --
ex-Augustus, a, um, adj. ex-emperor, formerly imperial 
(used only substantively in j.S.; 231.131 Eadem die 
congressus Fredericus ex-AugUSTUs cum Mediolanensibus; 
236.16 et Chrtstianorum hostem Fr~dericum ad glortam 
suam fecit miserfcorditer ex-Augustum; 234.26 eum vel 
Fredericus ex-Augustus potest fnstruere; This word is 
not found In ~~ J n ~~ or In !::!!. 
excellentissimus, a, um, adj. most excellent; 314.1 
Excellentisslmo domino et patrf carissimo (Aiexandro) 
Dei gratia summo pontiffcf; this word is used tn 
addressing a pope; H. cites only St. Aug. for the . 
usage of this superlative, suggesting late lat. 
excommunicatio, onfs, f. excommunication; 334.6 Noverftts 
~~~ ------------~ 
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I I lustrem virum johannem Vindocfnensem a nobis sen-
tentla excommunicationfs ••• fuisse diutfus innodatum; 
H. cites St. Aug. for this; Due. agrees with our 
oefinitton. ----
excusator, orts, m. one who excuses; 136.131 excusatores 
regis et aemult vestri hoc timeritati ••• ascrlbere 
conabuntur; ~cites this as late lit., and Due. says: 
reus qui se a crimine excusat aut certe qui rem 
quampiam slbt petftam debere negat; word is not found 
in the W.L. as a noun. 
exhibitio, onis, f. a showing forth, manifestation; 137.6 
verum ipsa operis exhibitione fidelius innotesctt; 
both H. and Due. mention the same meaning but cite 
only late Lat.-authors for its usage. 
expensa, ae, f. expense; 136.187 quantum expensae per-
miserint; both H. and Due. ctte late lat. authors for 
t h i s word an d i lS u sage;--
ex•criptum, t, n. a copy, examplar; 185.10 exscriptum 
eorum miht transmisit frater meus; this word is not 
found in W.L. or in Due.; H. gives the verb, but does 
not mention-The noun-or-the-substantive use. 
F. 
fami liares, fum, c. the household; 325.9 caelitus datum 
est ut nos quandoque sanctus Thomas famf I fares 
habuerft; here it means a bishop's household or a mem-
ber of that household; the W.L. gives 1 familiares 
regis - household of the king'; Due. de femi lia 
allcufus qui a servts separantur; H. gives a simi Jar 
meaning. 
famf ltarttas, tatis, f. position in a household, connec-
tion with a family; 136.94 Utteras vestras cum 
alfquo munusculo transmittatis ad dominum Remensem, 
contrahatfsque cum eo fami liarttatem; Due. dtgnltas 
tamiliarts; ex familia alicuius esse;~ in !:h._ 
fistulosus, a, urn, adj. ulcerated, being ulcerated; 
325.50 Is affectus ftstulosus ad extrema fere deductus 
est; this adj. is not given in W.l., but the verb 
'fistulor - to be ulcerated' is given; Due. does not 
contain this word, but gives 'fistulatus;-T.e. fistula 
seu ulcere laborans, perforatus; H. has the word and 
~~----------, 
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terms it post-Aug. 
fodito, to dig; 239.26 sf radices abdiderint in protun-
dum, eas profundius fodito; this verb is not in W.L., 
while the noun 1fodiatio 1 is had; H. gives 1fodfcof; 
Due. has this word and defines it With the words 
'T'f'O'dere', 1 fossare 1 • 
forma, ae, f. form, formula, terms of a document, rite; 
183.17 exclusus sum a forma pacts quae tunc 
m ( a g i s t r o ) Ph i I t pp o o b I a t a e s t e t a I I a t a ; W. L. con-
tains the first three meanings, but not the-last; to 
me it seems to denote the rite of the kiss of peace or 
the ceremony prevalent among some nations to kiss a 
person on meeting him instead of shaking hands as is 
done amongst us; H. does not mention the last meaning; 
Due. modus seu raTTo agendi in negottis quibuscumque 
nostris - formalite. 
forum, i 1 n. body (of people), assembly; 143.164 lure ergo 
et merfto cavetur et condemnatur ut reprobus, qui in 
morum verborumque commercto, praesertim in foro 
ftdelfum, huius divini eloquif passim et publice non 
admfttit argentum; W.l. gives 'law-court' as a mean-
ing, but not 1 assem"6'1Y'; Due. lists neither law-court 
or assembly; H. lists outSide space or market place 
as the foremoST meaning and does not give our mean-
ings. 
frequenter, often, frequently; 140.15 lfcet se adverstta-
tum turbines frequenter ingererent; this adverb is 
not listed in W.l. or in Due., perhaps because it fs 
considered classical and ver-H. says that these mean-
ings are not used much until aTter the period of 
Augustus. 
G. 
galeatus, a, um, adj. ~elf-defending; 143.131 in prologo 
libri Regum quem beatus leronymus vocat galeatum 
principivm omnium scripturarum; Word not in~; 
Due. pro milite galea armato. 
glosa, ae, f. commentary, glossary; 284.29 Precor ergo, 
s i p I ace t , u t m i h i r e s c r i be r e d i g n em i n i i n quo J r b r o 
reperta sit glosa; H. gfves only the plural tor this 
with a double s; Du~ Glosa pro glossa - interpreta-
tio. ----
~-' --------------------2-5~ 
grangta, ae, f. barn; 333.6 duos modios frumenti, quos 
singulis annis percipiebat in grangJa abbatis; 333.10 
et eandem grangfam ab i I Ia absolvit penitus pensione; 
Due. G r a n c. i a - p r a e d i u m, v i II a r u s t i c a , n o t e t he d ii -
Terence in the spelling; H. does not list this word. 
g r a ti a , a e , t • good w i II ; I 3 6. I 9 3 u t d om i n i r e g i s 1 
quatenus secundum Deum fieri potest, quaeratis gra-
tiam; this meaning not found in W.t. or Due., but 
similar meanings are found in H.~ace ~Sanctifying) 
140.5 proinde nee fortunae saeVTentts acerbitas nee 
adulantis blandities compositum animum sui reddft 
immemorem ut statum speret nisi de gratia; Due. has 
simi far meanings, but not H.; grace (actuatr;-T40.9 
in quantum qufs desperat de-gratia eo ipso gratiam 
demeretur; similar meaning in Due., but not in H. 
143.19 et praeeunte gratia sine-qua nullus boni--
potest esse processus; same meaning of actual grace in 
this passage. 
guerra, ae, f. war; 136.63 propter guerras, quas comes de 
Roceio et alii quidam proceres adversus dominum 
Remensem exercebant; 251.60 Regum pax sperabatur et 
tractabatur nuper, sed rex in tantam recidtt contra-
rfetatem, ut iam fere impossibi lis videatur, I feet 
neuter guerram velit; retaliation; 248.108 Studuit 
imperator duci reformare pacem, sed episcopi non 
acquiescunt, maxime ut sub obtentu guerrae se posslnt 
a schismaticorum consortio separare; 303.9 nam ad 
Biturlcensem, quicquid de guerris contingat, semper 
tacilior probabiliter speratur accessus; enmity; 
227.17 imponens ei et inter cetera quod ei excita-
verat guerram regis Francorum; the first two meanings 
are found in the W.l. and in Due., but the third mean 
ing is found in nerther; H. does-not contain this wor 
at all. -
H. 
hagiographa, orum, n. The last of the three principal 
divisions of the Old Testament; 143.124 In hagio-
graphfs conststit tertius ordo; 143.129 ltcet non-
nulli librum Ruth et lamentationes leremiae In hagio-
graphorum numero censeant supputandos; H. cites only 
St. Jerome for this word in this meaning; the W.l. 
gives the meaning as Holy Script; Due. does nor-gfve 
this word, but hagiographf as scrfptores sacrf, but 
from these letters we are unable to give the last two 
meanings. 
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Homerocentona, ae, f. a poem made up of verses from 
Homer; 143.64 quid item Virgi lfoceotonas et Homero-
centonas in eadem dtcat eptstula; this word not In 
W.l. at all; nor does Due. have it; H. gives Homero-
cento, onfs m. and cites-Qnly Tert. ~ Praescrip. 39, 
and Hfer. Ep. 103.7 for tt. 
homfnfum, it, n. homage, service; 290.34 quorum prfmus 
homfnium et fidelttatem regi Francorum fecit; 290.36 
in hominio comttfs Theobaldi pro Turonensi remanet; 
W.t. gives only our first meaning and not the second, 
WhiCh certainly seems to be the meaning in the second 
citation given; Due. servitium seu obsequfum quod 
homo seu cliens ver-servus domino suo praestare 
tenetur; H. does not have the word at all. 
hospitor, to be a guest, lodge, sojourn as a guest; 
334.10 Vindfcabat enim in II Its sibi ius hospitandi; 
H. and Due. have the same meanings we give, but~ 
Terms tnrs-word post-Aug. 
hospitium, ii 1 n. guest-house, inn, lodging; 136.74 
Evolutis autem paucis diebus in conducendo hospitio; 
136.167 Vascula quidem habebam pauca fere quinque 
marcarum, omnibus hospftii nostrf sociis satis nota; 
136.175 commodum conduxf hospitium; Due. domus in qua 
conststunt hospftes seu mansionarii ;dO'illus hospftum 
in monasteriis; H. has this word and gives examples 
of classical usage, but I place the word here to show. 
that Jt had a simi far connotation in Medieval usage. 
I • 
iacinthus, i, m. a ring. 239.14 Tu ergo cum mihi sanquine 
(quod facies ipsa convincit) functus sis, et caritate 
(quod tum multa tum tnauratus iacinthus probat) alios 
antecedis; Due. lapis pretiosus; H. does not give 
this word, ~gives the proper noun Hyacinthus. 
i llustris, e, adj. noble, distinguished (a title given to 
a count); 143.414 Valeat semper et vigeat et ad 
omnium inimtcorum invidfam iugiter prosperetur in 
Domino gloria vestra il lustrissime; this is a title 
given to certain indfvtduals, cf. Zimmerman, The tate 
latin Vocabulary of the Variae of eassiodorus, eath. 
U. Press, P• 143, 215, 224; H. gives the meaning of 
famous, notable in classical-usage. 
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imparatior, ius, adj. more unprepared; 136.179 unde et 
imparatior sum ad circuitus quos praescribitts 
faciendos; the comparative form of this adj. is not 
given In the W.l., in Due., or in H., although the 
last mentione~s the~it of puTTing in examples 
of the word used In all three degrees. 
imperatrix, tricis, f. empress; 140.62 Placeat itaque 
vestrae indignationi me in hac parte ad honorem Dei 
instruere et mihi per imperatricem et alios ••• pacem 
••• procurare; H. gives the meaning of a mistress, she 
who commands ana terms the word rare; Due. gives our 
meaning, which is not rare at this trme:--
indicibi lis, e, adj. unspeakable, indescribable; 326.114 
quot in allis effuderft referre longum est et indict-
bile; Due. has the same meaning, whl le ~does not 
contain-The word at all. 
indubitanter, adv. unhesitatingly, without doubt; 143.108 
indubitanter credo; Due. sine dubio (Cod. Theod., de 
Haereticfsl; H. mentions this word as post-classical. 
inferentia, ae, f. an inference, conclusion; 203.57 Sic 
quidem Ambrosius colltgtt, sed ratio inferenttae 
vobis plenius liquet; Due. gives the meaning as 
'tntolerantta', which cerTainly could not hold here; 
H. doesn't mention this word at al 1 •. 
instantia, ae, f. earnestness, urgency; 143.45 ad eas cum 
muita precum instantfa pro amore vestro et suo peteret 
responderf; 143.118 nee temporls aut schedae angustra 
nunc patttur explicare, sed nee instantia portitoris; 
DuC. gives similar meanings; H. terms our meanings 
post-Aug. --
inttmo, impress upon; 139.24 et profecto conceptum de pro-
moti·one vestra gaudium emergens ab ecclesiae desola-
trone trfstitia absorberet nisi ethicus animo intima-
ret; Due. i.q. innotescere, notum facere, ·rndicat, 
ostendTT; H. gives simi Jar meanings but terms the 
word post-CTassical; W.l. gives the meaning of 
'enjoin'. ----
interrasi lis, e, adj. polished; 141.13 hoc genus hominum 
non modo perveniat ad salutem interrasi If salvandorum 
corona decoratum; this meaning not found in Due. or 
in H. -
-
r-----____;,__ __ _____... 
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irreparabilis, e, adj. irreparable; 140.34 licet meo immo 
totius ecclesiae nostrae infortunio et irreparabi II 
iacturae compatiar; H. terms this word as post-Aug. 
prose; Due. has thts-rorm in the adverb, but not in 
the adj:;-fikewise the~ 
j. 
jocularia, ae, f. jest; 260.6 importuna narratio instar 
est musicae in luctu funeris joculariam exercentis; 
this form is not found in Due. or in H., although the 
latter has the neuter plurar-Torm jocUTarta, ium., 
with the same meaning. 
jubl laeus, a, um, adj. jubilee; 284.34 Nee ob hoc quaero 
quia septtmus annus septimae decadis ibi dicftur 
j u b i I a e u s ; H. c t t e s on I y A r a t • A c t • Ap o s t • 2. 6 7 7, a n d 
Hier. in ls'i:" 16.58.6sq. for this word; Due. inqutt 
lsidorus Jib. 5. cap. 37 interpretatur remisslonfs 
munus. Est enim Hebraicus et sermo et numerus, qui 
septenfs annorum hebdomadibus id est 49 annis texitur, 
in quo clangebatur tubis et ad omnes revertebatur 
antiqua possessio, debita absolvebantur, confirma-
bantur libertates. 
juretortus, a, um, adj. confirmed by oath, juratory; 
335.11 apostollcae sedts legatum accessit et, praes-
tita iuratorfa cautlone se ••• satisfacturum; word not 
found in W.L., but Due. defines it as 'Juramento con~ 
firmatus '; H. also gives the same meaning, but terms 
the word poST-classical and cites only Cod. 12.19.12. 
l. 
lator, oris, m. bearer Cot news), mail-carrier; 144.1 Ex 
relatione Jatoris praesentium, et litteris quas mihf 
amici met ab Anglia transmiserunt; 145.89 precor ••• vt 
per latorem praesentium certioretis; 156.24 per 
latorem praesentium; 165.9 ex relatione latorfs 
praesentium didici; Due. does not h•ve this word; H. 
gives the classical iil"eaillng as a bearer, i.e. a mover 
or proposer of a law and cites eic. and eaes. 
laureo, to crown with laurels; 314.11Cantuariensfs 
ecclesia, quae tot et tantorum martyrum sanguine 
laureatur; H. does not give the verbal form of thts 
word, mentioning only the noun and adj.;~ i.q. 
decorare, coronare, Petrus ehrysologus, Serm. 66. Ubi 
~------------, 
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postes tuos suis ufceribus laureavit (lazarus), ubi 
sante sua pinxit micas tuas~ 
libra, ae t. pound (referring to money value); 136.176 et 
antequam i I fud {hospitium} ingrederer duodecim fere 
lib~as expendi; H. gives this word but the predominant 
meanings are measures of weight and liquids; Due. 
libra Anglo Normannica, 20 pendebatur solidis~ 
solidus autem interdum 16 denariis sed plerumque 20 
ex argenti uncia conflatis. Hfnc in Domesdei crebro; 
tale manerium reddit 10 20 vel 30 Iibras denariorum 
de 20 in ora, ut de specie constet solutionis. Haec 
fgitur libra duplex tuft, scilicet majoris unciae et 
minoris: vel magnorum denariorum, et minorum. 
licentia, ae, t. permission, authorization, leave of ab-
sence; 136.81 quando a domina regina licentiam 
accepi; Due. licentia dicitur commeatus quod vul-
gariter C'Oiiliiieatio; H. also gives similar meanings, 
-but his principal meanings in classical usage indicat 
license or licentiousness; he does not give the last 
two meanings at all. 
M. 
magister, tri, m. Sir (English) or Mr. (American); 
136.109 et si ad curiam venerint, nobis per magistrum 
Henrfcum, qui ibf moratur, cito poterft innotescere; 
138.10 ego tamen ad gratiarum actionem specialtus 
teneor, quem in magtstro R(Jcardo) cognato meo specia 
liter recepistis; these meanings are not in W.L., 
which gives the definitions 'chief; principar;-head of 
an ecclesiastical order, house or dept.'; chancellor; 
170.36 precor attentius ut magister scholarum earn cum 
omni diltgentia et festinatione exsequatur; H. gives 
none of these meanings; DuC. magister scholarum -
dignftas in ecclesifs carhedralibus, apud joannem 
Saresber. in Epist. non semel. 
maJestas, tatis, f. majesty, highness; 322.10 Mafestatrs 
Jtaque vestrae pedtbus provoluti quotquot sumus atten 
tius suppllcamus; Due. says that this title is gfven 
primarily to God, ~ft ts also used for the pope~ 
cardinals, archbishops, archdeacons, abbots; the 
only example I found was this referring to the pope; 
H. gives simi Jar meanings and list various Roman dig-
nTtaries to whom this title was applied. 
rr-------.---, 
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manuductio, onis, f. guidance, safe-conduct; 144.39 ut 
sine manuductione eorum nul II omnfno liceat navigare 
in illo marl; H. does not have this word at all; Due. 
i.q. conductus:-suavegarde. ----
marca, ae, f. a mark (sum of money); 136.124 Sed scribitis 
ut tandem, si alia via non patuerit, promittamus 
ducentas m~rcas; 136.169 Accept ergo decem marcas 
mutuas; 136.172 septem marcas accept; 136.200 dedit ei 
quinque marcas; 149.50 tres marcas ••• reddere non 
auderet; 191.151 plusquam decem mi Ilia marcarum. 
Word not in H. 
marchio, onis, m. marquis, margrave; 176.162 Ad tpsum 
quoque nuper venerunt ex parte domini de monte 
Ferrandi vani i llusores ••• postulantes unam fi llarum 
regis fi lio marchionis; word not found in H.; Due. 
provinciae limitaneae praefectus; comes marcae-p7ae-
positus. Papias: Marca dfcitur comitatus terrae 
alicujus, unde ipse comes marchio dicitur; 245.22 cum 
praefato comite et marchione. 
martvrium, ii, n. martyrdom; 141.15 sed et superiorem con-
sequatur aureolam, quae sfcut martyrio laureates et 
virginitate vernantes sic praedicationis officio 
coruscantes insignit; H. terms this word eccl. lat., 
citing Tert., Greg. M., Hier., and Prud.; Due. does 
not mention this meaning, chiefly because ~s so 
early that he did not consider It Medieval. 
matricularia, orum, n. office of registrar, office of 
keeper of the public records; 190.13 Doleo quidem con-
tigisse ••• qula vos semef decipi contigit in matricu-
laria ad incommodum; H. does not contain this word; 
Due. does not contarn-rhe neuter plural form, but 
only the masc. plu: matriculartr videntur esse c'lerici 
ecclesiae cathedralis; matricula clericorum ea est in 
quam ecclesiarum clerici referebantur, qui eo nomine 
stipendiorum ecclesiasticorum erant participes ••• 
dicitur etiam matricula in qua clericorum hebdoma-
rdariorum in ecclesiasticis officiis munus indicatur. 
Matricula itidem appel labatur ordo divini officii 
celebrandi per hebdomadam, qui singulis Sabbatis in 
ecclesiis legendus exponebatur. 
metropoliticus, a, urn, adj. metropolitan; 268.29 Patrem 
dico quia ei metropolitico Jure praesidet; 292.29 et 
quod cathedram metropoliticam i I luc transferri faciet; 
~----------------------3-,~ 
H. does not have this word; W.L. does not have this 
but has "metropol iftcus"; Duc:-<J'oes not have the W.l. 
version, but has ours and deffnes it as "ad metropo::-
litanum spectans". 
metropolttanus, a, um, adj. metropolitan; 313.50 Ad 
metropolitanam sedem cum electo provJnciales episcopt 
et aliarum ecclesiarum electt pariter accesserunt; 
H. lists this word as post-classical and cites only 
Cod. just. 11, 21, I; Due. has this word, so has the 
w. t. 
-
Mtssa, ae, f. Mass; 307.20J an citra Romani ponttficis 
auctoritatem tutum sit in mJssarum solenils et alils 
publicts orationibus eum In catalogo martyrum tamquam 
salutis praestdem invocare; H. cites this word in 
Ambrose and terms it eccl. latin; Due. defines it: 
incruentum ehristfanorum sacrifictum-Tn quo ehrtstf 
Corpus conflcitur. 
molllcors, cordis, adj. soft hearted; 172.122 Sf nescftts, 
Belgica seconda, quae modo Remorum dicftur, in anti-
quis historiis provincia Duricordium appellatur; 
licet, habtta contemplatione quorumdam, possft et 
Mollicordium appellari; This word is not found in~ 
or Due. 
monacho, to make a monk or admit as a monk, to become a 
monk; 326.79 Pro monachandfs pecuniam palam rectpfe-
bat; H. does not list this word; DuC. defines Jt: 
monacnare- monachum agere vel facere. 
monachus, r, m. monk; 136.13 Quo cum venissem, procurante 
quodam Marsi I io monacho ••• in domo sancti Bertini 
honesttssime receptus sum; 136.17 Et si placet, tam 
comfti quam monachts ••• grattas referatis; H. terms 
this eccl. latin and cites Rutil. Nam; Sid:-Ep.; 
Hier; ct. Due. 
mundanus, a, urn, adj. mundane, secular, worldly; 136.190 
Et quia ecclesia Romana ea est et in ea conditione 
quam nostts, nihi I mihi vtderetur consultrus in mun-
danfs quam duabus rebus operam dare; Due. ut mundalis; 
H. terms this word late lat., and cites-Macr. Somn. 
Scip; Ecclesiastical latin uses thfs word in opposi-
tion to things spiritual and celestial. 
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N. 
necessltas, tatis, f. financial embarrassment, need; 
136.34 Naves etenim procurabit, si hoc necessJtas 
vestra exegerit; H. terms this word post-Aug.; Due. 
indfgentia, inopra; penurla. ----
nominalls, e, adj. of or for a noun; substantive use -
nominalist; 232.4 Nosti prtdem NominaiJum tuorum eo 
mihl minus placere sententiam; H. does not list this; 
Due. nominates dicti quidam phJTOsophf qui ut art 
Aventinus lib. 6 Annal. Bojar Ita appellati quod 
avari rerum, prodigt nomtnum atque notfonum, verborum 
vfdentur esse assertores. 
nubeculosus, a, urn, adj., shady, cloudy, hazy; 203.58 
ratto inferentiae vobis plenius liquet et Graects, 
mfhi vero et mel simi lfbus nubeculosior; H. and Due. 
do not list this word. --
nugi loguus, a, urn, adj. talking trifling things, trifling, 
' ·'babbling; 198.14 dum umbra virtutis in opfnlone 
hominum constet et nugfloquos evitent detractores; 
word not listed in H. or in Due., although the latter 
does give similar compounds as nugerculus, nugfgeru-
lus, nugiparus etc. 
o. 
occasio, onis, f. occasion, happening, event, chance-
meeting; 136.159 Ad quod cum ego responderem ea quae 
fratris met occaslone comes Reginafdus episcopo 
Exonienst obfecerat, meum consilium approbastfs; the 
first three meani-ngs are found in W.L., the last is 
mine, which is not found in H. or~; 143.70 Hoc 
quoque precibus insertum est:-ut haec-omnia rationum 
suarum subnixa firmamentis auctoritatumque testi-
montis dl ligenter et cito in schedula vobis trans-
mfttenda, omni occasione posposfta, explanarem. 
occlamo, to cry out against; 260.2 Sobrii moris est ut 
invalescente strepltu vir gravis si lentium moderetur 
et verba, ut nee velft occlamare clamosis nee garrien-
tibus oggarire; this word Js not in~ or in OuC., al-
though~ does have the frequentative form occlamJto. 
octavae, arum, t. octave; 227.7 Noveris ftaque domfnum 
eantuariensem et nonnullos de coexsultbus suis in 
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octavis Beati Martini ••• accessisse; 227.6 Dominus 
Cantuariensis in octavis beati Martini advenit; 
245.212 Et quidem in octavis Paschae colloquium ob-
tinuit optimatum Francorum; this word not in H.; 
Due. bas the singular. --
oculo, to furnish with eyes, make to see, enlighten; 
140.13 Ut vobis haec constent, non magis potestts 
Iegere in patrum libris quam occulata fide conspicere 
in viis vestris; H. considers this word ecclesiastical 
Latin; Due. defines it: oculos Jndere, aperfre; 
vfdere;~cttes Tert. and Cyprian and terms the word 
eccles. tatin. 
officialfs, is, m. officer, official; 306.13 Pfissimf 
tamen offfciales domini regis provfda nimis cautela 
et perniciosa nobis ctrcumspecttone praecaverunt ut •• , 
Due., minister, servus; offfciales curiae vulgo les 
gens du roy; H. terms this word post-classical and 
cites only poST-class. authors - lact., Dig., App.M., 
Pauf.Sent., Cod. Theod. 
officirrae, arum, f. outbuilding, shed, domestic office; 
326.57 Ecclesiae lapsum et desolationem, claustrum et 
officinas imbribus et ventis pervias, et ruinam aedf-
ficforum his, qui ea viderant, lnspicere miserum est; 
Due. officinae in monasteriis dictae aedfcufae in · 
quTSus asservantur quae ad vlctum aut alios usus mona-
chorum spectant;!.:!!. does not list these meanings. 
officium, li, n. trade, calling; 136.182. unde et impara-
tior sum ad cfrcuitus quos praescribitis taciendos, 
qui non possunt sine sumptfbus fieri, praesertim ab 
homine ecclesiasticum habente officium notitfamque 
multorum; ct. DuC.; H. considers these meanings post-
classical; Divrne-otTTce (Breviary) 330.10 Sufficiat 
autem devotfonf tuae officium divinum; H. does not 
mention this meaning, but DuC. does. --
oggarro, ire, snarl at, chatter back; 260.3 Sobrii moris 
est ut invalescente strepftu vir gravis sf lentium 
moderetur et verba, ut nee velit occlamare clamosis 
nee garrientibus oggarfre; Due. does not list this 
word; H. lists ogganio, but-noT this word, yet he 
does have garrio; W.L. lists it as found in other 
passages too, so ir-cinnot be a typographical error. 
oratio, onis, f. an oration, prayer; 139.8 eas contlnuae 
~------------, 
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orationis et cotidinae benedictJonJs auxilio robora-
bat; in H. this meaning is termed eccl. lat., citfng 
the VulgaTe;~ gives the same meaning. 
ordinatio 1 onis, f. ordination; 243.69 Dominus Wi llelmus 
Papiensis fnterfutt ordinationi Carnotensis electf; 
H. terms this eccl. lat. and cites Sid., Aug., Cassiod 
~C. inauguratto qua quis in regem aiJamve dignftatem 
ordinatur seu subiJmatur. 
ordino, to ordain, to confer holy orders; 318.12 utpote 
talem ex magna parte qualem Paulus episcopum praeci-
pft ordinari; DuC. ordines sacros et ecclesiastJcos 
conferre; H. terms it eccl. lat. and cites the 
Vulgate an~Cassiod. 
ordo, inis, m. a religious order; 330.8 ut in ecclesia tua 
de Landa monachos de Fontanfs contra formam ordinis 
Cisterciensis missam celebrare non compellas; Due. 
nude pro ordine religioso; H. terms this eccl.-r;f. 
and cites the Vulgate. 
P. 
palatium, it, n. palace; 136.51 decano ita seriatim expo-
suit ac sf interfufsset omnibus praesens, non modo his 
quae in palatio gesta sunt; H. lists this meaning as 
classical and cites Ovid andJuvenal, but Due. throws 
interesting light on the various uses of tne-word in 
medieval latin: palatia regia publica dicebantur quae 
reges nostri intra ditionum suarum limites variJs in 
locts ac provfnciis habebant; quo si hac iter facere 
incumberet, in ea diverterent ac interdum hiemarent; 
other meanings given by~ are domus episcopalis, 
d om u s u r b i s pub I i c a i n qua a e d f I e s s e u scab i n i j u s 
dicunt aut colunt, hostel vel matson de vi lie. 
papa, ae, m. pope; 136.102 et hoc ipsum, sicut ex litteris 
domini Pictavensis accept, domino papae et curiae 
satis fnnotult; 136.117 Deinde dominus papa in causa 
hac nobis semper est adversatus; 136.133 fpsJ domino 
papae; according to H. the classical 'papa' meant a 
father or papa, but TO eccl. latin it was a term to 
signify a bishop; according to DuC. it was used of 
bishops in general, but in the West it was attributed 
only to the Roman pontiff; DuC. also mentions that 




palatinus, a, um, adj. palatine, imperial; 143.2 
Serenissimo domino Henrico i I lustri et glorioso 
Trecensium comfti palatino johannes Saresberiensis 
ecclesiae diaconus salutem et felices semper ad vota 
successus; H. gives this meaning and cites Ovid, 
Suetonius, and considers the meaning as transferred; 
Due. adds: comites palatini appellati qui in regum 
palatiis juris auctoritate judicum officio fungeban-
tur. 
paradisus, i, m. paradise, the abode of the just; 136.82 
si i I Ia lam ab angel is recepta esset in Paradiso; H. 
gives this meaning and cites Tert. and the Vulgate;-
Due. does not cite this meaning, perhaps, because he 
~not consider tt distinctly medieval. 
parochianus, r, m. 174.227 Quod non Iicea+ eplscopo 
coercere aliquem parochianorum suorum pro periurio vel 
fide laesa; parish priest, member of a diocese, parish 
ioner; H. does not list this word at alI; Due. nude 
parochianus presbyter i.e. parochus seu curio; qui ex 
parochia alicujus epfscopf aut presbyteri est; W.l. 
gives the fast two meanings, not the first. ----
partictpatio, onis, f. a sharing, partaking, participa-
tion; 139.16 lacrimas continere non possum quin 
lugeam cum lugenttbus et participatione doloris matris 
meae Saresberiensfs ecclestae morem geram; H. consid-
ers this word post classical and cites SparT:, Aug., 
and Vulg.; W.l. does not give this word at alI; Due. 
does not give-The above meanings, because perhaps;-he 
does not consider it distinctly medieval, but earlier 
latin. 
partfcipium, ii 1 n. partaking, participation; 137.10 Esse+ 
autem laudabt le ••• venientem excipere peregrinum, sed 
Ionge gloriosfus et procufdubio remunerabi ltus est 
exsulem, imo pro Deo et libertate ecclesiae exsulan-
tem, ad bonorum participium invitare; word not found 
in W.l.; Due. participatio, communio; pars, portio; 
H. CTaTms-rhe word is post classical and cites only 
COd. just. 
pastor, oris, m. pastor, bishop, ordinary; 318.8 et tn 
sedibus apud nos vacanttbus tandem rite licuit idoneos 
ordinare pastores; 318.10 Unde et contfgit ut ecclesia 
Winton(iensis) sibi in patrem et pastorem elegerft 
virum; 321.5 Winton(iensis) vero ecclesia cum ex 
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absentia pastoris multis et magnis perfculis subia-
ceret; 321.7 pastore secundum Deum electo; 323.6 sibi 
secundum Deum patres eligerent et pastores; W.l. does 
not give the last two meanings; H. lists these-ffieanfng 
as eccl. lat. and cites only the-vulgate; cf. ~ 
past~ralis, e, adj. pastoral; 224.31 Si pastorale officium 
non nisi ad nutum principts liceat exercere; 321.13 
sJc ad sollicitudinem pastoralis officii personas 
idoneas evocat; H. does not even mention this eccle-
siastical meanin9; nor does DuC.,,but he gives the 
word 'pastoralitas' praesulaTUS';' -epicopi vel abbatts 
dignitas, munus, cura ovium ipsis demandatarum. 
pater, tris, m. father {i.e. a father of the Church) 
140.12 Ut vobis haec constent, non magis potestis 
Iegere in patrum librfs quam'oculata fide conspicere 
in viis vestris; 143.88. unde patres dfssentire videt; 
143.104 multiplices patrum lego sententias; the mean-
ing of 'father of the Church' is not given in H. or 
Due. --
paternftas, tatis, f., fatherly feeling or care, paternity 
(title of address); 137.1 Gratias ago paternftatr ves-
trae (title for a bishop); 194.1 Proposueram paternf-
tati vestrae non scrtbere (title for an archbishop); 
229.112 Valeat paternitas vestra (title for a pope); 
H. terms the word late latin and cites only Aug. and 
T[e Vulg., but in neither case is the word used as a 
title of address; DuC. abbatis munus, dignitas; futt 
titulus honorarrus-epfscoporum et cardinalium; he men-
tions nothing about the usage of title of address for 
the pope. 
patriarcha, ae, m. patriarch; 139.6 quas a primaeva aetate 
vestra velut in altere Joseph alter patriarcha jacob 
••• amplectabatur; H. does not term the word late latin 
but cites only posr-classical writers for its usage -
Tert., Prud., Vulg., Paul. Nol., Vop.; DuC. mentions 
that this word is used as a title for popes, arch-
bishops etc. 
Pentecos~ es, f., Pentecost; 325.65 Sed fmmtnente solem-
~itate Pentecostes obdormiens ad memoriam martyris 
plenam consolatlonem accepit; H. terms this word eccl. 
lat., and cites the Vulg., and-rert.; Due. gives the 
nom. as given above and also gives the-roFm 
'Pentecoste' and mentions it as indeclinable. 
~-~ --------t 
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persequor, i, persecutus, to persecute (for religious be-
lfefsl; 140.7 ltaque "qui se existimat stare, videat 
ne cadat," et quem mundus persequitur, clamet ad 
Oominum; H. mentions this particular meaning of relig-
Ious persecution as eccf. Lat., and cites Tertullian 
and the Vufg.; OuC. does not give the word, nor does 
the W.L., perhaps-because they did not consider It 
distrncTiy medieval. 
persona, ae, f., individual person; 143.145 fere omnium 
communis opinio non esse nisi xilii (epistulas Sti. 
Pauli}, decem ad ecclesias, quattuor ad personas; 
character; 136.97 quia il le, quisquis sit in persona, 
magnus est in regno Francorum; H. gives the meaning of 
person and also character and terms them as classical 
and even quotes Cicero. This made me wonder why the 
meanings were contained in the !!.,hand also in Due., 
unless it was to show that the meaning did not change 
i n Me d i eva I l a t i n ; t he me a n i n g of i n d i 'V f d u a I per son 
in contrast to a group or organization is not mention-
ed in the lexica, but there hardly seems a need for · 
this, since we have singular and plural number to 
bring out such a distinction. 
personatus, us, m., an ecclesiastical benefice; 176.219 
Personatvs enim retinentes et lura, mobilium tacturam 
non magnt facimus dum proficiat vobis; H. does not 
list this meaning; Due. personatus, in dTgnitate 
aliqua constitutus ver-cujus fama Ionge personat; per-
sonatus in monasteriis dicuntur dignftates, decant 
scilicet, thesaurarii, cantorfs, etc., quas alibi 
officia ~!australia vocant. 
phi laterium, it, n. reliquary, phial; 332.52 Praecepf 
igitur afferri phi laterium in quo reposueram sanquin-
em beati Thomae, quem mecum Carnotensem detulf, et 
aquam in qua philaterium lavaretur; 332.55 phila-
terium misero tradidf osculandum; H. does not have· 
this word; DuC. gives various speiTTngs for this 
word- filaterfum, phi lacterium, fi lacterium and de-
fines it as theca minor sacrarum reliquiarum. 
picturo, to paint, represent; 178.74 Nunc autem sub obten-
tu eius, quia lftteratus creditur ab lis qui litteras 
Ignorant aut ipsum, suam volunt impil malltlam pic-
turare; 284.19 ut plerisque eorum ••• mysteria prae-
conantibus et verborum flosculis exquisttfs picturan-
r 
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tibus speciem verbi Dei merito dici possit; H. does 
not have this word; Due. defines it as 'plngere' and 
cites only john of SdTTSbury for its usage. 
pollsis, is, f., city; 290.4 Rectius tamen dixerim et 
verius quod Is qui ventis et mari imperat, exigenttbus 
hominum meritis, in polisi mundana, re scilicet pub-
lica degentium in hoc saeculo, seditiones esse pati-
tur; W.L. has this meaning; neither~ nor Due. have 
f t • 
pono, ere, posuf, positus, with se, to lay down one's 
life, sacrifice self; 136.58 Decanus autem Novio-
mensis, vir integerrimae fidei, concussionem vestram 
non sine multo dolore audierat et ••• non modo sua 
omnia expositurus vobis, sed pro Cantuariensi ecclesia 
si oportuerit, seipsum positurus; H. gives this mean-
ing and cites it as eccl. latin; Due. has a similar 
meaning. 
pontfficalia, fum, n. episcopal vestments; 307.166 nam cum 
beati martyris corpus sepulturae tradendum esset et 
de more pontiftcalfbus indueretur; H. does not have 
this word; DuC. gives the same definition. 
populosus, a, urn, adj., populated, crowded; 332.39 
MiracuJJ rumor increbuft et in brevi replevit populo-
sfssimam civttatem; H. terms this word post classtcaf; 
DuC. gives the same aefinition, but does not cite a 
superlative form. 
portitor, oris, m., messenger, letter-carrier; 143.118 nee 
in quaestione proposttum est, nee temports aut schedae 
angustta nunc patrtur explicare, sed nee fnstantla 
portitoris; 192.10 lmpulit ergo me stimulus caritatrs, 
portftoris opportunttate divinltus collata; H. terms 
this word In this meaning is mostly post class.; DuC. 
nuntius, tabelfarius, and cites Cod. Theod. ----
praeambulus, a, um, adj., forerunning, (as substantive) 
forerunner; 224.36 haereticum esse non dubito et 
praeambulum Anttchristf; 229.30 suspensa potestate 
domini Cant(uariensis) usque in adventum legatorum 
quorum erat praeambulus; H. calls this word post 
classical; Due. among thelmany varied meanings also 
mentions praecursor. 
praebenda, ae, f., prebend, priestly income, stipend; 
r-~----------~ 
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190.14 Doleo ••• vos ••• decipi ••• in cessione praebendae 
Parisfensfs; H. defines this word as 'the support or 
allowance afforded by the State to a private person' 
and cites Cassiod.; Due. gives this same meaning and 
mentions that originaTTY the word meant the salary 
soldiers received for mi IJtary service. 
praeceptoriae, arum, f. letters of instruction; 326.21 
Praeceptorias quoque vestras ad saepe dictum direxisti~ 
eJectum; H. does not have this word; Due. praecep-
torlae JiTTerae dicuntur in jure canonico eae quibus 
praecipitur a summa pontifice ut vacans alicui confer-
atur beneficium. 
praeconatrix, tricis, f. a female herald; 143.374 talium 
praeconatrix fama Ionge lateque vulgavlt; H. does not 
have this form; nor does Due. who gives onTY the verb 
praeconare: praedicare, eXTOTiere. 
praedicatio, onis, f. preaching, sermon; 141.15 hoc genus 
hominum ••• superiorem consequatur aureolam, quae sicut 
martyrio laureates et virginitate vernantes sic prae-
dicationis officio coruscantes insignit; H. gives this 
meaning, terms the word eccl. lat., and cTTes the 
Vulgate; ~ concio ad populum. 
praeelectio, onis, f., choice, preference; 219.7 precor ••• 
hoc in praeelectione consilii observato, ut semper 
honestas uti litati praeiudlcet; W.l. lists these 
meanings, but they are not found-rn-H. or in Due., 
neither the meaning nor the word itself. ----
praeelectus, a, urn, adj., chosen before hand, choicest; 
140.21 et fere usque ad fnvidiam fratrum se totum 
indulgebat el quem a Domino noverat praeelectum; word 
not in Due.; H. has the verb praeeligo but cites only 
Sid. an~at-wtth the asterisk annotation to show 
that it was used only once by Sid. 
praefatio, onls, f., preface; 143.146 sf tamen i I Ia, quae 
a~ Hebraeos est, connumeranda est epistolis Pauli, 
quod in praefatione eJus astruere videtur doctorum 
doctor Jeronymus; H. terms this word post-Aug.; Due. 
among other meanings gives exordia, praemia, preface. 
praelatus, i, m., prelate, dignitary; 167.24 ut non 
adicfatur fidem ecclesiae et praelatorum obedientlam 
salvam fore; 299.63 Utique mirum ducit quod ei 
r-r- ------, 
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praefatus Sagiensis et alii venerabi les viri, praelati 
ecclesiarum; H. does not give the substantive, but re-
fers to the verb; DuC. praelatus ecclesiae, praefectus 
ecclesiae quomodo hOdTe episcopos vocamus. He also 
mentions that this title is given to abbots. 
praerogo, to pay beforehand; 136.178 neque enfm tntroitum 
potui obtinere nisi in annum totum pretio praerogato; 
H. does not term this word late latin, but cites only 
i5Tg., and Cod. just.; DuC. defines the word: ante 
Jmpendere. 
praesentialiter, adv., face to face, in person; 195.308 
Et si ipse Paulus aut joannes quod scripsit praesen-
tialiter doceret in carne; H. does not have the adver-
bial form at all, and the a(ffectival form is consid-
ered post classical; DuC. has this among other mean-
ings; at present, for-rhe time being; 176.55 ProvJdet 
fortasse pacem omnibus, sed a Ionge, quia praesentia-
liter omnia turbat; H. does not gfve this meaning at 
alI; Due. in praesens; modo. 
presbyter, i, m., priest; 143.61 quid Jeronyrnus In epis-
t o I a ad P au I i n urn presbyter urn ••• d i c at ; 3 11.2 Venera b J I f 
domino et patri carissimo Bosonf, Def gratia sanctae 
Rornanae ecclesfae presbytero cardinali; 318.2 
Reverendis dominis et patribus In Christo carissfmis 
Alberto et Theodino, sanctae Romanae ecclesiae presby-
teris cardinalfbus; this word originally meant an 
'elder' and was used of priests and bishops, but In 
time it was applied only to priests. H. gives this 
significance to it, and terms it eccl.latin; Due. 
presbyter Graece, tatine senior interpretatur non pro 
aetate vel decrepita senectute; sed propter honorem 
et dignJtatem quam acceperunt presbyteri nominantur 
unde et apud veteres iidem episcopi et presbyteri 
fuerunt qufa i I lud nomen dignitatts, hoc est aetatis. 
primas, atJs, m., primate; 176.168 Scriptum vero est penes 
CantCuariensem) archiepiscopurn, primatem Angl (fael; 
136.2 Venerabili domino et patri carissfmo Thomae, Dei 
gratia eantuarlensi archlepiscopo et Anglorum primatl; 
307.27 51 enlm personas hinc lnde int~erl et rnetiri 
placuerlt, occurrit hinc religiosus archiepiscopus, 
Brftanniarum primas; H. does not have this meaning, 
and although he has the word, he considers it post 
classical; Due. qui primas partes tenet, qui primum 
locum obtinet- primates urbtum, vicorum, castellorum; 
~--------------------------------------------------4--,-----, 
primates apud ehristianos dicti episcopi qui in civi-
tatibus quae ex imperii laterculis jure metropoleos 
gaudebant. 
primaevus, a, um, adj., primeval, oldest, earliest; 139.5 
virtutibus_quas a primaeva aetate vestra ••• amplectaba-
tur; H. considers this word poetical and late latin; 
Due. dioes not list it, because he perhaps considered 
Trnot distinctly medieval. 
primogenftuJ, a, um, adj., first born; 143.31 Verum tuxta 
constitutionem Altissimi in primogenito bona dupltcia 
resederunt; H. considers this word post-Aug. for 
'maximus natU'; Due. does not have this word but has 
the noun 'primogenffor '• 
prior, oris, m., prior; 148.19 Precamur autem ••• ut priorem 
eorum Elnglebertum) carissfmum alumnum vestrum carum 
habeatis; 188.1 eausam exsllii mei ex relatione priori 
de Monte Dei et ex mea vobis notam esse arbitror; H. 
does not have this word in this meaning; Due. fidem-
qui principes nuncupantur; prior pro abbare-crebro 
occurrit in regula Sti. Benedicti; prior qui prfmus 
est post abbatem. 
prioratus, us, m., office of prior; 147.30 si quae ~oles­
tfae irruunt ex ttbi impacto prioratu et de sol lict-
tudine animarum et corporum; H. does not have this 
meaning; Due. dignitas praecipuaflll monasterio. 
privilegium, ii, n. privilege; 136.115 Ad haec muntti sunt 
privi legiis eccleslae Romanae; H. terms this meaning 
post-Aug.; Due. has a meaning simi Jar to ours. 
processus, us, m., legal process; 136.106 satis explanavi 
in quantam perniciem ecclesiae Romanae tendant haec, 
si processum habuerint, quae contra vos praesumuntur; 
H. does not give this meaning; Due. lis, causa, proc\sJ 
judicium, sententta, agendl ratio. 
procuro, bring about, maintain; 140.64 Placeat itaque ves-
trae dignationi me in hac parte ad honorem.Det instruere 
et mihi per imperatrtcem et altos, ut commodtus visum 
fuerit, pacem sub aequis conditionibus, scilicet sine 
turpitudine, procurare; ~does not give the~e mean-
ings; Due. suppedttare, providere, procurer, nomine 
altertus ex efus potestate agere. 
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proletarfus, a, um, adj., prolific; 326.108 Proletarius 
est adeo quod paucis annts ei soboles tanta succrevft 
ut patriarcharum seriem antecedat; H. does not have 
this meaning; Due. proletarii apud {Omanos nuncupati 
qui in urbe semper sufficiende (sic) prolts causa 
vacabant. Hi in arma non cogebantur sed semper 
generandorum fi liorum causa in urbe morabantur. 
promotio, onis, f. advancement, preferment, promotion; 
139.23 Et profecto conceptum de promotione vestra 
gaudium emergens ab ecclesiae desolatione tristitia 
absorberet; 140.31 promottoni vestrae congaudens et 
gratias agens quantas possum Deo promotionis auctorr; 
141.21 credo me natminorem quam ipsos concepisse de 
vestra promotione laetitfam; Due. dignftas eccle- · 
siastica; H. considers these meanings post classical. 
propalatio, onis, f., disclosure, publication; 290.230 
Secretae obligationis, cufus superius meminf, in ftnem 
altertus annf di lata est propalatio; H. does not give 
this noun, but ffke Due. does contatn-rhe verb and 
the meaning is the same-in both- namely, palam 
facere, divulgare, and H. terms it post classical. 
prophet fa, ae, f., prediction, prophecy; 143. I 12 Secundus 
ordo contfnet prophetfas; 143.114 quare prae ceteris 
dtcantur prophetiae; H. terms this word eccl. lat., 
and cites only Tert., and the Vulg.; Due. gives the 
definition: vaticinium. ----
propheticu~, a, um, adj., prophetic, of or for a prophet; 
143.116 in propheticis non censeantur operibus; H. 
again terms this word eccl. lat., and cites only-
Tert., and the Vulg.; Due. does not give this word but 
only the adverb 'propheTTCe• i.e. per prophetiam. 
prosperor, to make to prosper, make favorable; 136.21 
Domino mfserfcorditer Iter meum in omnibus prosperante; 
H. considers these meanings post classical; Due. de-
Tines the word: prosperos exitus consequi, secunda 
uti fortuna. 
protocollum, i, n., protocol, original document; 159.15 
nisi deficlentis protocolli brevttas ohstitisset; 
H. does not have this word at all; Due. defines it: 
TTber ex glutine compactus fn quem acTi publica 
referuntur. 
psalterium, if, n., psalter, book of psalms; 143.125 In 
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hagiographis consistit tertius ordo, continens job, 
Psalterium, etc.; H. for this meaning cites only 
Hier.; Due. liber conttnens psalmos Davidts, qui fiber 
Psalmorum-dicitur in Actis (sic) Apost. 
pugil, is, adj., disputing, controversial, (as a substan-
tive) Cihampion; 249.8 electus, ut aiunt, in pugi Jem 
contra pauperes; H. does not give these meanings; 
Due. gives: campio-(champion); and as an adj., 
aThTeticus, robustus, validus. 
a. 
quadragesima, ae, f., lent; 245.2 Ex quo prospere per 
gratiam Dei circa mediam quadragesimam a sancto 
Aegidio reversus sum; H. terms this word eccl. Latin 
and cites only Hier.; oue. gives the same meaning 
'ltznt. f -
quaestio, onfs, f., question, disputed point; 143.117 
sicut Daniel Jfberque Psalmorum ••• nec in quaestione 
propositum est; H. has a simil~r meaning; Due.: 
contentio, lis.-- ----
qualisqualfs, e., adj., of what quality soever; 307.65 
qualemqualem ~I legandi pro se acceperat tacultatem; 
H. terms this word post-classical and cites only Dig.; 
Due. does not have this word at all. 
R. 
ramusculus, i, m., a twig, little branch, small oft-shoot; 
325.51 Ramusculf enim, qui a pestifera radice infir-
mitatis multipliciter pullulaverant, iam in locfs 
pluribus pertoraverunt collum miseri; H. terms the 
word late Latin and cites only Hier., and the Vulg.; 
Due. does not have the word at a II. 
real is, is, m., a Realist tphi losophical term); 238.8 Ut 
ergo compendfosius agam tecum meorum more Realium; H. 
does not have this word; Due. secta phi losophorum qUT 
in rebus non in vocibus veram posftam esse phi Joso-
phfam asserebant. 
recreatio, onrs, f., recreation, entertainment, enjoyment; 
143.37 Inter alias ver~ duae prae ceteris radiant, 
liberalitas videlicet insignis, quam totus mundus 
praedicat, et excel lens humi litas, quam ego divfnarum 
r------------, 
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IJtterarum propositts quaestionibus ad recreationem in 
angusti is exsi IiI mei I aetus expert or; ~ animf 
relaxatio. 
rector, oris, m., rector, regent; 331.6 Rectoribus incum-
btt ecclesiae viros religiosos di ligere; H. does not 
give these precise meanings but some very-simi Jar, 
yet he cal Is the word post-Aug.; Due. rectores eccle-
siarum- praelati, episcopi 1 abbateS; parochiarum presbyteri ••• maxime rector ecclesiae dfcitur qui vulgo 
curio seu curatus. 
reformo, restore, re-establish; 139.31 ut ante discessum 
vestrum mihi semper et ubique vestram pacem reformare 
studeatis et fratri meo; H. gives these meanings, but 
cites, no one before Eutr; Due. restituere, reddere. 
reliqufa, ae, f., a relic; 332.54 Oravfmus paulisper ante 
reliqufas; H. gives similar meanings, but gives only 
the plural TOrm; Due. gives a singular form. 
remunerabi If s, e, adj., worthy of reward; 137.9 sed Ionge 
gloriosius et procufdublo remunerabi I ius est exsulem 
••• ad bonorum participium invitare; this word is found 
neither in H. nor in Due. 
-
remunero, reward, repay; 137.14 Sed profecto caritati ves-
trae respondebit Altissimus, qui non modo opera manuum 
sed uberf retributione in electfs suis bonam remunerat 
voluntatem; this word is not found in W.t• H. consid-
ers it post classical and gives the deponenr-form as 
classical; Due. pro simplici munerare, munus offerre, 
donare. 
retego, ere, retexuf, retectum, 3 conj., uncover, bare 
open; 140.31 Haec autem utpote conscius viarum ves-
trarum quia coaluimus ab antiquo retexui; H. says this 
word is not frequent unti I after Augustus 1but he does 
not give this perfect, but rather retexl; Due. does no 
have this word at all; W.t. mentions nothi"'il"97bout 
this perfect, and does nor-ttst the word. 
retributio, onis, f., recompense, repayment, retribution; 
141.4 Nam, ut dicere consuevistts, di ligunt munera, 
sequuntur retributfones; H. terms this word eccf. 
latin and cites only Aug.~Tert., lact.; Due. merces, 
safarium- in Bibliis sacris passim; the w:T; does not 
give the word. ----
~-------------------------------------------------4-5-----, 
reverendus, a, um, adj., reverend; 318.1 Reverendis 
dominis et patribus in Christo carissimis; H. mentions 
this titular usage as ecclesiastical;~ his the 
same meaning. 
reverentia, ae, f., reverence (title of address); 136.10 
mihi et mets domum et terram comftis pro vestra 
reverentfa exponentes; reverence, devotion, piety; 
136.66 Ubi cum viderem vrctualium copiam, faetitiam 
populi, reverentfam clerf; regard for, respect; 
136.204 non debetis, sf placet, aliquam exercuisse 
duritiam, saltern pro epfscopf reverentia; 136.128 pro 
amore domini regis et reverentia nuntiorum mal lent 
plus recipere quam sperare minus; most of these mean-
ings except title of address are considered classical 
i n !j,!) ~ h a s s I m i Ia r me an i n g s • 
rithmachia, ae, f., a kind of game, perhaps spillikins or 
ninepins; 244.33 Nam et in rithmachfa ludentium hoc 
indfcat focus, ubi quotiens· aufertur pyramis intercept 1 
totfens concidunt latera eius; The meaning is taken 
from the W.l.; H. does not have the word; DuC. pro 
rythmachia pu6u;f!concinnitas, numerus seu-modulus 
certa dimensione et proportione constans) ~ 
(pugna, conflictus)- modulorum vel numerorum certa-
men; hie a joanne Saresberiensi desfgnarr vldetur 
aedificiolum ex chartis, ut puerorum mos est, com-
pactum, quod totum corruit, si charta, cui aliae 
insident, subtrahatur jamque ludo non est locus·. 
rumlgerulus, a·, urn, adj., that spreads reports or rumors, 
(subs.l a newsmonger; 140.43 Utique inter eos quos 
rumigeruli substituunt vobis; H. gives same meanings 
and terms the word late tatin;~uC. gives same meaning 
and cites S. Hter., and Ammianus-TOr usage; W.t. does 
not I i s t the word. -
s. 
sabbatum, f, n., Saturday, week; 252.63 Auctore Deo navi-
gamus in portu, et post tristia sabbata felix trradiat 
dies; H. does not mention our second meaning; Due. 
apud Hebraeos pro tota hebdomada et pro septimo-heb-
domadis die sumttur. Cum hebdomadam signlficat, in 
dies dividitur quorum primus, prima sabbatf, secundus, 
secunda sabbati, et sic deinceps, septimus denique, 
sabbatum, ut observatum est a S. Hieronymo in 
Eptstula ad Hedibiam, quaest. 4. 
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sacramentum, 1, n., sacrament; 143.109 Et primus quidem 
ordo Pentateuchum continet, quinque scilicet libros 
Moysi sic pro sacramentorum varietate divlsos, etsi 
continuam de htstorfa constet esse materiam; Due. 
sacrae rei signum; sacrum secretum velut sacr"i'illeiitum 
lncarnationis; H. gives these same definitions and 
terms them ecci:-Lattn; oath; 306.98 Exegerunt tamen 
ut allenigenae, qui cum archte~iscopo venerant, sacra-
mentum praestarent de servanda fidelitate regi et 
regno; 326.30 sicut nobis postmodum sacramento testium 
rite praestito et relatione conventus; H. gives this 
meaning as classical; Due. defi_nes it furamentum. 
sacrista, ae, m., sacristan; 305.2 Amtcis et fratribus 
carisslmls Gui llelmo subpriori, R(oberto) sacristae; 
H. does not have this word; Due. dignitas ecclesias-
1Tca and he cites Victor of ~s and Wi II tam Brito. 
sacrosanctus, a, um, adj., most holy, most sacred, sacro-
sanct; 321.1 Sacrosancta Romana ecclesia ••• personas 
idoneas evocat; 325.77 divinae legis integritas et 
sacrosanctae llbertas ecclesiae; H. gives the above 
meanings as ecclesiastical; Due. 9Tves the word 
'sacrosancta' as a substantive;-but not as an adjec-
tive, probably because he was of the opinion that the 
meaning in classical latin and in medieval was so 
close that tt could not be considered distinctly 
medieval. 
salus, utis, f., eternal salvation; 141.14 qui aperuit 
oculos vestros et viam docuit qua hoc genus homlnum 
non modo perveniat ad salutem interrasi li salvandorum 
corona decoratum; 141.3 Erat ••• genus hominum ••• quibus 
vestra discretio omnem salutis viam querebatur esse 
praeclusam; 143.83 sic enim credatur an aliter, 
nul lum salutis affert di spendium; safety; 140.22 fere 
usque ad invidiam fratrum se totum indulgebat ei 
(joseph) quem a Domino noverat praeelectum et pro 
aliorum salute per prospera et adversa; Due. does not 
mention this meaning, probably because ir-wds too 
common already in eccl. latin; H. mentions the second 
meaning as classical, but does not mention the first. 
salutare, is, n., salvation, deliverance; 140.27 porrigunt 
calicem et utinam calicem salutaris; H. gives the 
same word and same meaning and terms TT late latin; 
Due. gives salutare, is, and the definition salvator, 
which is similar to ours; the W.l. gives only the 
meaning of 'Saviour' for this word. 
~-~-----------------------------------------------4-7------~ 
saluto, to congratulate, greet; 136.81 Cum vero eum ex 
parte fi liae suae, quam nuper Sar(esberiae) videram, 
quando a domina regina licentiam accept, salutassem, 
respondit sfbi gratissimum esse, si i I Ia iam ab angel I 
recepta esset In Paradiso; H. does not give this 
meaning and it is not in DuC:; it is not in the W.L.; 
perhaps the translation mighT be as we often say:---
"when I sent him his daughter's regards", then it 
would be the same as the classical meaning. 
salvo, to save (eternal salvation); 141.13 viam docutt qua 
hoc genus homtnum non modo perveniat ad salutem inter-
rasili salvandorum corona decoratum; this word is not 
in the W.l. nor in~~ perhaps because it was so 
common in very early ecclesiastical latin, but H. 
terms it late latin. -
sanctitas, tatis, f., holiness (title to the popel; 324.6 
Jnde est quod mini necessitatem indictam credidl ut 
scrtberem sanctltati vestrae; 315.29 Valeat semper et 
vlgeat sanctftas vestra; (title to a cardinall; 
318.25 Placeat itaque sanctitati vestrae perficere 
quod per vos tam laudabiliter coeptum est; (title to 
an archbishop); 316.11 Et vestra quidem sanctitas 
eidem ecclesiae semper astitit in laboribus suis; 
(title to a prior) 188.18 Ad pedes ttaque sanctitatls 
vestrae et tratrum vestrorum; Due. mentions that this 
title was given to bishops and-raTer to abbots, but 
says nothing about the pope; today, of course, it is 
used for the pope alone; H. cites only Cassiod. for 
this usage of 'sanctitas •-as a title. 
sanctus, a, urn, adj., holy, saintly; 140.18 pater vester 
velut alter jacob praesagiebat in Sancto Spiritu; 
sup. sanctissimus used of the pope; 326.1 Sanctissimo 
domino et patri caris~imo Allexandro) ••• salutem et 
omnem cum summa devotlone obedientiam; H. considers 
these meanings eccl. latin and cites tne-vulg.; Due. 
does not mention the word. ----
sarcinula, ae, t., baggage; 136.75 Evolutis autem paucis 
diebus in conducendo hospftio et sarcinulis componen-
dis; 136.170 antequam egrederer Cantuarta, in sarcl-
nulfs et instructfone clientum tres earum (marcarum) 
expendi; H. terms this word as used mostly post-Aug. 
and in the-plural; DuC. gives the same meaning as 
above; \Y/.l. has 'sercinola' not this word. 
~----------------------------------------------------4-8----~ 
satisfio, fieri, factus, ir. v., be satisfied; 169.6 Ut 
ergo meo de te desiderio satisfiat; H. lists 'satis-
facitur' as the passive form, which is the usual 
classical form for all compounds of facio; 'fio' is 
only used as the passive of 'facio' but the compounds 
are regular; Due. does not give this form, and the 
W.l. does not-naYe ft. 
scala, ae, f., ladder; 136.68 admlrans velut i I Jam sea lam 
jacob cuius summitas caelum tangebat; according to H. 
the singular is considered post-classical and only-
the Dig. is cited for this usage; W.l. gives only the 
meaning of a platform; Due. gives me-same meaning as 
above. 
scheda, ae, f., sheet (e.g. of paper); 143.117 nee tern-
ports aut schedae angustia nunc patttur explicare; H. 
has 'strip of papyrus bark' but he cites only post 
Aug. writers; Due. gives 'scheda testtmonialts' as 
testificatio, TeSTimonium, French attestation; the 
word is not found in W.L. 
-
schedula, ae, f., a small leaf of paper, schedule, docu-
ment; 143.70 ut haec omnia rationum suarum subnixa 
flrmamentis auctoritatumque testimoniis diligenter et 
cfto in schedula vobis transmittenda ••• explanarem; 
143.236 Transtulisse autem dicuntur, quia quasi de 
loco ad locum ab usu vulgari, et privatis fortasse 
schedulis singulorum, publica auctoritate traduxerunt 
in canonem scripturarum; H. gives the same meaning 
and cites only Hier.; Due:-gives the same meaning as 
for scheda testimonialrs:-
scholarrs, e, adj., scholarly; 145.53 scholaris exerclta-
tio interdum scienttam auget ad tumorem; this adjec-
tival use is not in W. l.; student, scholar; 136.162 
Sic ergo dtscessi insfructus a vobis ut Parisius 
sedem figerem, et me studerem omntno schofaribus con-
formare; 184.24 quem agnosco ex signls perspicuis in 
urbe garrula et ventosa (ut pace scholarium dictum 
sit); 225.75 Bella et seditiones ubique fervent; 
Mercuriales adeo depressi sunt ut Francia, omnium 
mitissima et civllfssima nationum, alienigenas 
scholares abegerit; 202.f4 Te autem in hac esse sen-
tentta omnlno non ambigo, ut pro nepote tuo Adam, 
more scholarium degente et patiente et egente in 
studio Jitterarum; 284.14 omnium fere scholarium iac-
ture communis est; W.L. has this meaning; H. has the 
49 
adjectival meaning, but the subst. meaning is 
'imperial guard' not student or scholar; It is termed 
late Latin according to H.; Due. scholares, scholas-
t f c i qui in scho I is docenTur:--
scholasticus, a, urn, adj., schoolman, scholastic, student; 
136.155 ut Parisius morarer omnino scholasticus; H. 
terms this word late latin; Due. quivis eloquens,--
disertus, oratoriae facultatis et literaturae studlls 
eruditus. 
scriptitatio, onfs, f., writing; 143.262 Daniel ••• se a 
scriptitatione suspendit; 149.1 Diu quidem a scrip-
titatlontbus quas tibi mittere consueveram continuf 
calamum; 178.178 erebris etiam scriptitationibus 
singulos episcopos ••• sollicitetis; 201.7 vel calamum 
a scriptltatione continueris; H. does not h~ve this 
wo r d at a I I , a I though i t does 1\a v e t he f r e q u e n t a t i v e 
verb 1 scriptito 1 : Due. iterata saepius scriptio. 
scriptura, ae, f., Scripture, passage of Scripture; 
143.132 Et haec quidem inveniuntur in prologo libri 
Regum, quem beatus Hieronymus vocat galeatum prin-
ciptum omnium scrtpturarum; H. terms this meaning eccl 
latin, and the same in DuC.-
seculum, i, n., this world, this life; 244.36 Nonne harum 
pyramldum instar habent seculf potestates; H. spells 
this word 1 saeculum 1 and terms our meanings-eccl. 
latin; Due. monachis praesertim dictum quidquid extra 
claustrum;-quia qui vitam monasticam amplectuntur morf 
saeculo dicuntur. 
sententla, ae, f., judicial sentence, condemnation; 334.6 
Noveritts illustrem virum johannem Vindocinensem a 
nobis sententfa excommuntcationis ••• fuisse diutius 
innodatum; H. has meanings that are almost simi Jar 
from classical usage; Due. compendiarra rei alicuius 
expositlo. ----
s e r e n i s s i m u s , a , urn , a d j • , m o s t i I I u s t r i o u s ; I 3 7. I 4 I s , 
serenissime pater, is super vos aperiet oculos mfserr-
cordiae suae; (title given to a bishop)J 143.1 
Serenissimo domino Henerico i llustrt et glorioso 
Trecensium comttr palattno (title given to a count); 
143.325 Sed quae cura est, serenissime domlne, has 
atque alias in investigatione auctorum discutere 
opiniones (title given to a count); W.L. gives the 
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m~aning 'most ser~n~' which would hardly b~ us~d in 
titles today; H. m~ntions this as a title for Roman 
emp~rors and cTT~s only Cod. just.; Due. d~tines th~ 
word: clarissimus, i I lustrissfmus, IUCUTentisstmus. 
s~riatim, adv., in ord~r, in succession, in a s~ri~s; 
136.49 omnes articulos londonienses ••• d~cano ita 
seriatim exposuit; H. does not hav~ the word at alI; 
DuC. defines it as ordinatim. 
sigi I lum, ;, n., seal; 326.66 Sigi llum ecclesiae fratri-
bus abstulit; & and Due. have similar meanings. 
simonlacus, a, urn, adj., simonlac, sfmoniacal, (subs.) 
simontst; 292.17 et ad participtum voluptatis aut 
lucri cum praedonibus, furtbus, fornicatoribus ~t 
simoniacis doc~t iniquitatis ponere portion~m; H. 
does not hav~ this word; DuC. a Simon~ Mago dtcli 
sacrorum venditio; unde etiam simoniaci appellati qui 
hac labe infestantur. 
solemnis, ~, adj., eminent, solemn; 325.72 Quae, quia tam 
so f em n i r e I at ion e e t tam i r r ~ f rag a b i I i attestation e 
publtcata sunt, scrfbenda censui santitati vestra~; 
325.1 I Nuper cum in urbe Biturlc~nsi rex Francorum 
eplscoporum ~t procerum conv~ntum habutss~t solemn~m; 
324.23 d~inde in solemni conv~ntu coram domino 
Cantuari~nsi archi~plscopo; H. has simi Jar meanings; 
DuC. i llustris, clarus, insignls. 
solemnitas, tatis, f., solemnity, f~stivity; 325.65 Sed 
imminent~ solemnttate Pentecostes obdormiens ad 
m~moriam martyrts pl~nam consolationem accepit; H. 
gives thes~ meanings, does not t~rm the word lat~ 
Latin or eccl. latin, but the only authors he·cites 
belong to th~se; Due. has ~simi Jar meaning and also 
gives the French 'TOrmalite.' 
solemnfter, adv., solemnly, with solemnity; 327.7 divino 
potlus, ut credimus, instinctu vos in pastorem ~t 
domlnum pari voto et assensu solemniter et canontce 
elegerunt; H. terms this word very rare, and most of 
the authors-cTted ar~ post classical; Due. has a mean-
ing similar to ours; the word is not f"'UriCT in the W.l. 
solemnia, orum, n., solemnity; 307.201 Superest itaque ut 
nostram parvitat~m v~stra lnstruat eruditio, an citra 
Romani pontificis auctorltatem tutum sit In mlssarum 
r-,.... --------
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sol~mnlts ~t allis publicis orationibus eum in cata-
logo martyrum tamquam salutis praesidem invocare; H. 
do~s not give this form; DuC. does give it and terms 
it synonymous with 1 solemnrfis '· 
solidus, i 1 m., coin, shilling; 136.200 primo dedit ei quinque marcas deinde centum solidos Andegavensium; 
H. has the first meaning, but cites only post classi-
cal authors; DuC. solidus pro aureo ante Constantinum 
Mag. usurpatus-Yfx legitur. 
sordes, sordium, f., filthy lucre; 326.81 Pro monachandis 
pecuniam palam reciptebat, nee aliquem admittebat in 
monachum nisi, vestris patrumque decretis omnino 
pessumdatis, manus etus prius sordibus adlmpleret; 
this word not found in DuC.; this transfigurative 
sense not found in H., ~the meaning seems to be 
nothing else than this from the cont~xt. 
sororinus, a, urn, adj., sisterly, belonging to a sister; 
246.31 Et cum fr~terna commendatur, non excluditur, 
ut opinor, sororina. Vale.; H. does not have this 
word at all; DuC. has: sororina- uxor fratris; 
sororinus- sororis maritus, uxoris frater, fi liolus 
sororis; the word is not found in~ 
specialiter, adv., particularly, especially; 138.10 quem 
in magistro R(icardol cognato meo specialiter recepts-
tis; H. does not list this word as post Aug., but the 
only authors he cites are all post Aug.; DuC. gives 
the definitions: speciatim, expresse, Gai:-5Peciale-
ment and cttes the Cod. Theod.; the adverb is not 
listed in the W.t., and the meaning of the adj. accord· 
ing to the W.L. is intimate, confidential. 
specialius, adv., more ~specially; 138.9 ego tamen ad 
gratiarum actionem specialius teneor; W.l. has this 
form; DuC. does not give the comparatrve;-nor does H., 
however;-fn the latter, as mentioned before, the 
sources for the word are all post Aug. 
spectabi lis, e, adj., respectable; 328.25 Mittimus ergo ad 
vos ••• personas spectabi les; this word is not in the 
W.L.; DuC. does not have this meaning; H. 'notable' 
fremarribTe 1 'Admirable' but claims thar-these mean-
ings are found in post-Aug. prose. 
Spiritus, us, m., Spirit (Holy Ghost}; 140.18 velut alter 
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jacob pra~saglebat in Sancto Spiritu; ~terms this 
meaning late latin; DuC. does not give It, and it is 
not contained in the W.l. 
spurius, a, um, adj., spurious, i I legitimate; 326.113 
nobis retulit quod in una dumtaxat vi I Ia et adiacen-
tiis eius septendecim genuit spurlos; W.L. does not 
have this word, but it does contain spuriosus; H. 
terms the word post-classical; DuC. incerto patre 
natus and cites j.S. ----
status, us, m., state, condition, position; 136.26 
Gavlsus est se invenJsse hominem a quo fideliter 
audiret Anglfae statum; 136.59 Decreverat autem 
transire ad curiam; sed quia de statu vestro fncertus 
est et solltcitus, donee certforetur domJ exspectat; 
H. has these meanings, but terms them classical and 
Cites even Cicero; Due. contains these meanings, and 
so does the W.t., perhaps to show that there was very 
little change-TO the meaning; I listed them simply be-
cause the W.l. had them, although I did not see how 
they were diSTinctly medieval. 
sterlingus, r, m., sterling, coin, penny; 174.260 et in 
extremis agens lx milia sterlingorum Johanni 
Neapolitano tradt fecit ad usum domini papae; H. does 
not have this meaning or even the word at all;-rhe 
W.l. has our meanings; DuC. has a long treatise on the 
word and with our meaning57 
stilus, i, m., style (of writing); 143.6 Quod praescriptus 
et exsul tantam alloquor maiestatem et publicls fncum-
bentem uti I itatibus ad phi losophantium exercitia 
inculto praesertim stile; the W.l. gives thts meaning; 
DuC. has it; H. gives it, but 'Cffe's classical writers, 
nence I wonder-why it should be in the W.l. 
strata, ae, f., highway, street; 136.22 II luc itaque diver~ 
tens, Domino misericorditer iter meum in omnibus pros-
perante, non Ionge a strata publica obvium habui quem 
quc1erebam; 326.77 Quasi str,atam publlcam adolescentu-
lfs et servfentibus suis, quos suo, id est, mf litari 
modo congesserat, fecerat claustrum; ~gives this 
word under 'sterno' and considers it post class.; 
~via publica lapfdfbus seu silice munita. 
subarrho, to pledge, guarantee; 229.25 Et utinam i lie, qui 
se glorfatur anulo, honore et beneficio manu aposto-
lica subarrhatum, iuramentis et promissionibus sufs 
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prudentiam vestram non delusisset; H. does not have 
this word at all; the W.l. gives 'subarro' with the 
meanings 'expose, inscribe below, pay as earnest 
money, undertake, subjugate, sublet' but these mean-
ings do not fit in this particular instance; Due. 
gives subarratus - irretitus, Gal. gagn{, but""""'tlla't 
hardly fits our meaning too. 
subdiaconus, i 1 m., subdeacon; 288.29 Non placet domino 
Cantuariensi me aut aliquem suorum interesse collo-
quio praeter magistrum Lumbardum, Romanae ecclesia~ 
subdiaconum, quem invenietis in familia domini 
Senonensis; H. does not term this word eccl. lat., 
but cites onlY Cod. just., Aug., and lstd.; cf. Due. 
for a lengthy treatment of this word. ----
subinfero, terre, tuli, latus, ir., v., subjoin, add, 
reply; 251.92 Cardinalis autem subtntulit quod, nisi 
alto utatur consilio et cum ecclesta Dei mittus agat, 
omnia distrtctius et cftius quam credat ab I I lo 
requtret Deus et ecclesia eius; H. does not term this 
word late latin, but cites only Aug., Rut.,.and Vulg.; 
the word is not found in DuC.; W.l. gives the meanings 
' I n t i m a t e n e x t , t o s up p I y men t a TJY, t o r e p l.v , ' s i m i I a r 
meanings to ours. 
subprfor, prioris, m., subprfor; 305.1 Amicfs et fratribus 
carissfmis Gutllelmo subprfori; 325.2 Venerabllibus 
domlnis suis et amicis in Christo carissimts, Odont 
prtori et Wi llelmo subprfort ••• salutem et sincerae 
caritatis obsequtum; DuC. qui absente priore coetur 
monastico praeest; H.~s not have this word at all. 
substituo, ere, utum, 3rd., to substitute; 140.43 Uttque 
Inter eos quos rumigerulf substttuunt vobts, vfx 
quisquam occurrft vobis dignus sedere in scabello 
pedum vestrorum; this verb is not found in the W.L., 
nor in Due., while H. terms the word rare and mOSTTv 
post-Aug;;-yet he cTTes classical authors for its 
usage. 
subthesaurarium, it, n., office of subtreasurer, sub-
treasury; 190.16 nee de cetero omnt spirttui acq~lesce· 
trs, ut in subthesauraria turpiter decipfamini; H. 
does not have this word at all; Due. dignitas partter 
ecclesiastica in ecclesia Remensf;and he cites J.S. 
subthesaurarius, if, m., subtreasurer; 190.23 Numquid de 
thesaurario subthesaurarius esse vultis; ~does not 
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have this word at all; and Due. terms this one takes 
the place of the treasurer,-when the· latter is absent. 
subticeo, ere, subticui, 3 rd., to conceal, be sl lent; 
159.3 In te, omnium morfturorum dulcissfme, plane 
videbor infurias, si cuiquam a peregrinattone mea 
scripsero, subticens tibi; H. does not give this form; 
Due. silere, tacere; W.l. gTVes these same meanings. 
subvectio, onis, f., promotion; 139.3 Cum enim subvec-
tionem vestram praesertim de bonis meritis procedentem 
Jntueor, divinae dispensationi congratulor et virtu-
tibus; this meaning is not in W.L., not in Due., who 
gives 'subvector -qui subvehtT;"Tator, por"FiUr; H. 
gives the word, but not in our meaning. 
subventorius, a,um, adj., helpful, of or for aid; 307.205 
quasi alii defuncto orationes subventortas teneamur 
exsolvere; W.l. gives our second meaning; lhis adj. is 
not found til15UC., a I though the noun 'subventor' Is 
Included there;-i=l'. I r kewl se gl ves the I atter noun and 
does not list the-adjective. 
successus, us, m., success, happy issue, good result; 
136.3 Yenerabi li domino et patri carissimo Thomae, Del 
gratia eantuariensi archieptscopo et Anglorum primatt, 
suus johannes de Saresberla salutem et felices ad 
vota successus; 143.3 Serenissimo domino Henrico 
illustri et glorioso Trecensium comiti palatine 
johannes Saresberiensis eccleslae diaconus salutem et 
felices semper ad vota successus; this word is not 
found in the W.l., nor in Due., yet H. maintains that 
it is most prObably not ante=Aug. 
suftraganeus, a, urn, adj., (mostly used as a substantive 
in mas. gen.) suffragan; suffragan bishop; 177.9 
expedire tamen arbttror ut de vestris suffraganeis 
test at o, s i t i e r i pot est ; 194. I I Y i s i s aut em I i t t e r i s 
quas regi Anglfae et q~as suffraganefs vestris 
direxistis, exsultavi gaudio magno; 194.22 attendo 
suffraganeos vestros qui defecerunt in die belli; 
314.18 Nuper enim cum et hi qui in prima sede degunt 
et suffraganei provinciae et omnes ad quos pertinebat 
electio convenissent; Due. episcopi metropolitano 
subjecti; H. does not give the word at all; The W.l. 
gives the same meani,ng we give. -
sugi llatio, onls, f. 6 a black and blue mark, an insult; 
r---~ -------'"1 
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167.52 ne, sf quid argutius (prout ratfo suggerttl 
elocutus fuero, tn aliorum et tortasse innocentium 
qui Juramenta praesttterunt sugi Jlatlonem splritum 
videar eftudisse; W.l. has 1sucgi Jlatio 1 with the 
definition 1 insultTngf; Due. has exactto, malatolta; 
infamia, dedecus; H. has--ou7 definitions but maintains 
the word Is not anTe-Aug. 
summa, ae, f., sum, total, compendium; 143.127 Et sic 
colltguntur in summa xxii libri Veteris Testamentt; 
143.29 lfcet nonnu II f I I brum Ruth et lamentationes 
leremfae in hagiographorum numero censeant supputandos 
ut in XXiiit summa omnium dilatetur; 145.36 Proinde 
consi lium meum et desiderlum et summa precum est, ut 
vos tota mente convertatis ad Dominum; H. gives 
simi I ar meanIngs; Due. epitome, synops rs; compendi urn, 
sors pecuniae credTTai, summarium, breviarium, Gal. 
somme; W.l. has these meanings. 
summitas, tatis, t., top, summit, end, extremity; 136.68 
admlrans velut i I lam scalam jacob cufus summitas 
caelum tangebat; H. has our meanings and terms them 
post classical; w:L. has our last two meanings; Due. 
culmen, fastigium;-whtch amount to the same thing:--
superamicissimus, a, um, adj., very, very friendly; 
152.9 Siquidem clericus quidam nobis Ionge superamicis 
simus; this word is not found in W.L.; nor In Due.; 
nor in H. in this combination wit~uper' and-rhe 
superlaTTve of the adjective. 
suppleo, ere, evi, etum, 2nd.; to take one's place (with 
'vices'); 136.93 Et quia Remensem adire non potut, 
litteras meas ad abbatem sancti Remigii amicissimum 
mlhi direxi, ut in hac parte suppleat vices meas; 
W.L. does not have this meaning at alI; H. has a 
il'l'e'aiiing very simi far to this; Due. givesTsuppeditare, 
Gal. fournfer; but he gives the noun suppletor·,qut 
vices alterius supplet. 
synodus~ i, f.~ synod, council~ gathering; 306.31 Contfgtt 
autem me triduo applfcare ante octavas beatt Martini, 
et in ipsfs octavis erat eantuariae synodus celebranda 
In qua me vices absentis archieptscopt gerere oporte-
bat; 306.41 lnde synodo celebrata ad novum regem pro-
vectus sum et satis humane receptus; Due. conventus 
publicus; W.l. has the same meanings as-ie have; H. 
r----------. 
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does not term the word eccl. or late latin, but he 
cites only Cod. just., and Amm. 
T. 
tall fa, ae, f., tax; 334.1 I Vindlcabat enim in i I lis sibl 
Ius hospitandi, talliam, corvagium, avenagium, iusti-
tiam cruoris et Jatronis; this meaning is in W.L.; 
H. does not have the word; DuC. praestatio quae--
Tom i n i s f i t a t e n en t I b u s s e uva s s a I I t s i n c e r t i s eo r u m 
necessitatibus, nostris vulgo 'taille'• 
tentatio, onis, t., temptation; 138.1 Tentatio fidem 
probat et affectio mentis ex operibus ftdelisslme 
innotescit; this word is not in the W.l.; DuC. has a 
simi I ar meaning; H. has our meaning ~terms--the 
word eccl. latin.--
terra, ae, f., piece of land, feudal holding; 136.10 mihi 
et meis domum et terram comitts pro vestra reverentia 
exponentes; DuC. praedium, ager, dominium; H. does not 
have these meanings; W.L. lists these same meanings; 
country, kingdom; 143~Et qutdem eo me vobis 
obnoxium fateor quo tam mihi quam mu1tis aliis certum 
est me in terra vestra plurium bonorum cepisse profec-
tum; W.t. also gives this meaning of 1 regnum', as 
does Due.: although~ does not give it. 
tessor,·orts, m., brick-laver, mosaic worker; 332.21 Cum 
fgitur una die ipse et alii tessores lapidum, qui in 
monasterio beati Petri Carnotensfs operabantur, refec-
tfoni corporum indulgerent; Word not in~' not in 
Due., and not in~ 
thesaurarlus, ii, m., treasurer; 190.23 Numquid de 
thesaurario subthesaurarlus esse vultts; 329.6 
Universitatem vestram ignorare non credimus quod con-
troversiam, quae inter homines de Castro Novo beati 
Martini et R. nobi lem ecclesiae vestrae thesaurarium 
vertitur super qufbusdam luramentis vel fidei praes-
tatione; Due. thesauri regli custos; dignttas in 
ecclesils-cafhedralibus et capitularibus cui thesauri 
ecclesiae servandi cura lncumbit; W.l. has this same 
definition; H. does not give this meaning, although 
he does give-rhe neuter form and the definition 
'treasure' and t~rms it late latin. 
transmarinus, a, urn, adj., transmarine, other side of the 
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sea; 152.18 Is est mlagister) johannes de Saresberia, 
bonum testimonium habens in partibus cismarints et 
transmarinis; 176.172 dominus papa ratam habuit et 
confirmavit, et ab episcopis cismarinis et trans-
marinis praecepft observarf; 178.140 per episcopos 
transmarinos et cismarfnos; 231.48 et episcopis 
Londoniensi et eicestrensi et Wlgornensi transmarinis 
et item cismarinis Rothmagensi ••• ; this word is not 
found in the W.l.; Due. has 'transmarinare' but not 
this word; H.-niS several examples which might be con-
strued as classical usage. 
treuca, cae, f., truce; 250.16 et abbas Caroffii exigerunt 
ut eis resarcirentur damna, quae rex Angfiae et sui 
post treucam f I lis intulerant; treuga, ae, f. truce 
(another spelling); 174.37 quf solo verbo pacem 
gentfbus ad arbftrtum indicebat et bella, nunc a suts 
et inter suos petitls et acceptls treugis gratulatur; 
Due. has both spellings and scriptio regalis vel 
securitas praestita rebus et personis, discordia 
nondum finita; W.t. has the same meaning; H. does not 
have either speTTTng of this word at all.--
tribufo, oppress, afflict; 136.20 Faclt autem pro vobis 
quod pro libertate ecclesiae tribulamini; the word Is 
not found in W.t.; Due. proprfe trtbulls tundere, 
comminuere, metaphorice autem affligere, vexare in 
Biblffs Sacrts passim ut et apud scriptores 
eccles1astfcos; H. terms this meaning eccl. Latin, and 
cites Tert., Ambr7, eassiod. 
u. 
universitas, tatts, f., assembly, community; 328.26 
Mittimus ergo ad vos ex capitulo nostros personas 
spectabi les, decanum videlicet, cantorem et cancel-
larium, qui universitatis nostrae mentem vobis 
offerant; 329.4 Universftatem vestram ignorare non 
credfmus ••• ; 329.35 lnde est quod universitati vestrae 
auctorftate apostolica mandamus; Due. collegium 
canonicorum; H. does not give these-ffieanings, which 
W.L. does give. 
v. 
valefacio, ere, feci, factus, 3 io; say farewell; 305.15 
lgftur, ut condictum est, Deo propitio, fn festo 
Omnium Sanctorum Senonis valefaciet ex proposito et 
condicto rediturus ad propria; Due. does not have this 
r-1""' ______ ____, 
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word, but he does have 'valefactio 1 with the meaning 
1salutatio'; H. does not have this word at all; our 
meaning is from W.l., and seems to be fitting here. 
vector, oris, m., one that bears, carries, conveys; 
136.37 Sf vera ad hoc tempestas tmpulerit, praemtttite 
ante aut Phi I ippum emptorem vestrum, qui et comi tJ s 
auctoritate utatur, et cum nautis et vectoribus; 
prout expederit, contrahat; this word is not found ln 
W.L., nor in Due., although the latter has allied 
words like rvecfatorius' etc.; H. has this word but 
gives classical citations, hence-it might be constd-
e r e d a c I a s s i c a I wo r d. 
vel, adv., even; 136.156 nee ad ecclesiam Romanam dtver-
terem, ut vel sic declinarem suspiciones; W.l. gives 
t h e de f i n i t i o n o f I n o r 1 a n d c i t e s a u t h o r i t i e s f r om 
1114 A.D.; H. does not give this definition; Due. 
saepe pro conjunctiva let'; dictfo alternativa;--
quandoque pont tur pro 'i d est '• 
venattca, ae, t., hunt; 254.39 Sed vester i lie Manertus 
(cut forte inde congruum nomen, quod mane ruens in 
praecipitium tendit, datum est} nee apud nos nee apud 
posteros habebitur excusatus, qut silvis et saltibus 
peragratis, summo surgens diluculo curaltum venaticam 
~xercuit in patrem et domfnum innocentem, cum tamen 
pelle cervina nondum esset indutus nee expositus ad 
praedam divino nutu; this meaning is not in W.t., nor 
in Due., nor in H., but the adjective 1 hunti'ii"'9'1s 
fou~n the lasr-mentioned. 
v e n e r a b i I i s , e , a d j • , v e n e r a b I e ; I 3 6. I V e n e r a b f I t d om i no 
et carissimo Thomae, Dei gratia eantuariensi archi-
episcopo et Anglorum prtmati; 143.42 nee quaerentt 
potui habere fidem donee venerabt lem virum et devotts-
simum vobis abbatem sancti Remigii adduceret; 316.1 
Venerabi li domino et patri carissimo Wil Ieima, Dei 
gratia Senonensi archieptscopo; 316.27 Is est 
venera b i I f s v i r R i c a r d u s ; 3 I 7. I V en e r a b i I i d om i no e t 
patri carissimo Bosont; H. considers this word not 
ante-Aug.; W.L. gives this definition; Due. decens, 
consentaneus;-Titulus honorarius -and mentions 
counts, municipal consuls, etc. 
verno, to flourish, bloom, spring; 141.15 et superiorem 
consequatur aureolam, quae sicut martyrio laureatos 
et virginitate vernantes sic praedicationis officio 
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coruscantes insignit; the word is not found in the 
W.L.; Due. gives the meaning 'florere'; H. terms the 
word poetfcal and post-Aug. prose. ---
versibilftas, tatis, f., changeability, mutability, incon-
stancy; 290.180 longum erit referre quot et quam varia 
stbJque repugnantia responsa dederrt, qui versibi Ji-
tate merito videbatur ipsum Prothea superare; the 
first meaning is found in the W.L.; Due. mutabilitas, 
inconstantia; H. does not have-rhis word, but gives an 
adjective 'versabilis' with these similar meanings. 
vesperae, arum, f., evening, vesper-hour; 332.42 eonfluxtt 
undique populus ut videret miserum quem dextra beati 
Thomae percusserat, et ab hora tertia fere usque ad 
vesperas capacissimam replevit ecclesfam, ecclesiam 
videlicet earnotensem; Due. hae vesperae significat 
id temporfs in quo pulsiTUF i llud officium: hi 
vesperi, ipsum officium; .H. has this word only in the 
singular and gives the deTTnition of 'eventtde'. 
vexatio, onis, f., persecution, vexation; 136.40 et nescto 
quo praepetis et tnquietae famae praeconfo calamitas 
Anglorum ecclesiarumque vexatio quocumque veniebam 
tuerat divulgata; W.l. does not have this word, nor 
is this meaning in~.; H. in the meaning of perse-
cution quotes no one-eiriTer than Sulp. Sev. of 425 
A.D. 
viaticum, f, n., fare, passage-money, traveling expenses; 
258.4 mihique de benedictione, quam recessurus quasi 
viaticum itineris et naulum saeculi contulit; W. l. 
does not give the above meanings, but gives these: 
viaticum, memorandum, instruction, medical handbook, 
alI of which are far from the meanings we give; Due. 
pecunia, viaticum seu iter facienti necessaria ver--
quae in mercedem viatici conceditur; H. seems to con-
sider the word and our meanings as classical, but I 
place it here because Due. has it with this meaning, 
to show, perhaps, that-rhere is no change In the 
meaning. 
vice-comes, comitis, m., sheriff, alderman, viscount; 
250.13 Pictavensis videlicet, Engolismenses, et 
Marchiae comes et vice-comes Toarcensls et Robertus 
de Si Ill et Gaufridus de Uziniaco et Helmericus de 
Rancone et abbas earrofii exigerunt ut eis resar-
cirentur damna; Due. vicarius comitis qui vices 
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comitis exsequitur ••• vicecomites in absentia comitum 
judiciis publfcts prae-erant; H. does not have this 
word at a II; our meanings are taken from the W.l. 
vicedominus, i, m., vidame, deputy; 218.26 eives vero die 
tertia redierunt et in ultionem dirutarum domuum 
funditus everterunt domos mi litum faventium archi-
episcopo, vfcedomini sci I teet sui, et alterius qui in 
urbe gesserat praefecturam; Due. qui vices aut locum 
domini obtinet ••• idem qui vfcarius seu locum tenens; 
H. does not have this combination; our definitions are 
taken from the W.L. 
victualia, ium, n., provisions, victuals; 136.65 Ubf cum 
vfderem victualium copiam, laetitiam populi, 
reverentiam cleri, et totius ecclesiae maiestatem et 
gloriam, et varias occupattones phi losaphantium; Due. 
commeatus, victui necessaria; H. gives this form~ 
quotes only eassiod., and the Vulg.; W.l. does not 
give this form but gives 'victitus- SUSTenance', and 
'victualio- to provide with sustenance'. 
vi I Ia, ae, f., town, township; 326.113 Inter assertores 
turpitudinis eius, quorum maxima erat copta, 
religiosissimus presbyter, de cuius sinceritate nemo 
dubitat, nobis retulit quod in una dumtaxat villa et 
adiacentiis eius septendecim genuit spurios; W.l. 
gives t-hese meanings; Due. civitas Gallls vit-re;-H. 
gives the meaning of 1VTTTage 1 but cites only App:-
of 160 A.D. ; v i I I age, par i s h ; 3 3 4. 8 Nove r i t i s i I I u s-
trem virum johannem Vindocinensem a nobis sententta 
excommunicationis, quam etiam dominus papa Alexander 
I I I confirmaverat, fuisse diutius lnnodatum propter 
quasdam iniquas consuetudines, quas in vi I lis sanctt 
launomari Blesensfs, in pago Vindocinensi constitutts, 
contra iustitiam usurpabat; Due. does not give the 
meaning of parish, but the translation could also be 
according to his definitions given above, and it 
could be according to that given above by H. too. 
Vi rgi I iocentona, ae, f., a poem made up of verses from 
Virgi I; 143.64 quid item Virgi liocentonas et Homero-
centonas in eadem dfcat epistola; Due. does not have 
this word; nor is it found in W.l.; H. has 1Vergilfo-
cento, onis, m., and cites onlYlRTer:-Ep. 103.7 for 
its usage. 
votum, i, n., prayer; 136.3 Venerabili domino et patri 
r~--------------~ 
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carfssimo Thomae, Dei gratia eantuariensr archi-
episcopo et Anglorum primati, suus Johannes de 
Saresberia salutem et felices ad vota successus; Due. 
votum sacrae preces apud S. Augustinum Ep. 59. ad----
Paulinum; H. has this meaning but says that it Is 
perhaps notante-Aug.; W.L. has only the meaning of 
'vow'; desire, wish; 14'3."!9 Mihi itaque pro vobis 
complacuit ut propositas exciperem quaestiones, et 
eis, habita ratione temporis et inevitabi I fum neces-
sltatum, responderem, etsi non pro voto, certe pro 
tempore; W.t. does not have this meaning; Due. has a 
simi Jar meaning; H. considers this meaningafSo not 
ante-Aug.; vow; 14'0.28 Gustatis, inquam, et utinam 
amodo subtrahatur ut pro voto vestro Deo possitis 
fami liarius et quietius inhaerere, si tamen sic vobis 
expedit et ecclesiae Dei; this meaning is classical 
according to H.; the same meaning together with 'vote' 





In this second part we shall treat of the.proper 
words, mostly nouns and adjectives, found in our res-
tricted portion of the Eplst~lae. 
Here we deviate from the W.L., because It wf II not 
deal with proper nouns or adjecTTves. For topographical 
words we are comparing our ffndfngs wfth the words con-
tained in Grasse's Orbts Lattnus and also Smith's 
Dictionary; for names of persons we seek most of our help 
from Smffn, E.F., Baptismal and Confirmation Names. 
In our analysis, a minus (-) sfgn before a name 
Indicates that the word Is not found in that work. In 
anttctpatfon of our conclusions we feel that some schol-
arly committee should devote Its attention to compiling 
a dtctfonarv of proper names. It would be a valuable 
asset to classical students. Those we have at present 
do seem so Inadequate. 
_______ ._ ... 
Abendonfa, ae, t., Abingdon; 231.84 ••• Monast~rium 
Abendonlae; ~Abtntonra. 
Adrtanus, i, m., Adrian; 136.119 ••• quod fecit pro nobis 
Cantuarfensts ecclesfae amator Adrianus; Hand 1 
both give Hadrianus. 
Aegfdfus, it, m. Gt les; 243.57 Redfens nuper a Sancto 
Aegtdto; 1-td. 
Alanus, t, m., Alan; 227a.l7 ••• Aianus, 'Ricardus, 
Henricus, et multi alii; s. gfves the same form but 
the Eng II sh spelling as "ATian" or "Allen". 
Albamarla, ae, t., Aumale; 308.71 Acta sunt haec ••• apud 
Albamarlam; ~ld. 
Albanensts, e, adj., of Albano; 245.117 Epfscopus 
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Albanensls domlnf papae vices aglt in urbe; -Q. 
Alberlcus, i, m., Albertc; 143.39 ••• quas cum mtht 
Albericus Remensts ••• proposuisset; ~-rd. 
Alemannla, ae, f., Germany; 194.46 ••• rn medJo prfnclpum 
Alemanntae; 244.29 ••• Aiemannfam totam repertt tur-
batam; Q-td. 
Alemannt, -orum, m., Germans; 245.106 Decem autem nobt lts-
slmos et dftisslmos Alemannos dederunt; -Q. 
Ambasta, ae, f., Ambolse; 305.10 ••• inter castrum Blesense 
et Ambaslam; Q- Ambacia. 
Ambianensrs, e, adj., Of Amlens; 308.53 ••• quos episcopus 
Ambianensis vice sua delegaverat; 308.57 Viri relr-
gtosl a domino Ambtanensl desttnatt; G- does not have 
thrs form, but 8 Amblanum" wtth the same meaning. 
AndegavJs, Angers; 172.22 ••• de qulbus vobfscum locutus 
sum apud Andegavtmi 172.95 In profectione versus 
Andegavtm; Q- has Andegavi". 
Andegavensts, e, adj., of Angers; 136.200 ••• dedit ct ••• 
centum solidos Andegavenslum; 245.181 Comttatum vero 
Andegavensem cedere tenebatur domino Henrico; Q-
Andegavt. 
Andegavum, t, n., Angers; 168.2 ••• Andegavum profectus 
essem; Q- Andegavi. 
Anglt, -orum, m., English; 136.2 ••• et Anglorum prfmati; 
136.40 Calamftas Anglorum ••• tuerat dtvulgata; 138.3 
Anglorum ecclesia fidem vestram experta sft; 145.5 
••• regem Anglorum; Q- Anglia, England. 
Anglta, ae, f., England; 136.42 ••• quae in Anglta numquam 
audleram; 136.134 ••• dabunt spem venfendt In Angllam; 
140.51 ••• postquam ab Anglta reccssistis; Q-rd. 
Angltcanus, a, um, adj., English; 176.96 ••• fn Angllcana 
ecclesia; -G; It must be noted that this word does 
not mean "Anglican Church" as we mean tt today, be-
cause it dfd not exist at the time of the writing of 
John's Letters. 
Apulia, ae, t., Puglia; 174.259 ••• alter in ducatum 
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Apulfae; Q- La Poullle, Aput·ra. 
Aquftanla, ae, f. Aquitaine; 245.187 Oucatum vero Aqur-
tanlae ••• rex concedebat; Q- Gascony, but our meaning 
f s not added. 
Aqultanl, -orum, m., Aquitantans; 181.17 ••• speciafes 
Aquitanorum consuetudlnes ••• non suff!ciat edocere; 
-Q. 
Aragonensis, e, adj., of Aragon; 250.61 ••• regum Nava-
riensls aut Aragonensfs; -~· 
Arelatensis, e, adj., of Aries; 144.37 ••• Arelatenses 
mare lngressf sunt; Q- Arelas - Aries. 
Armorfcus, a, um, adj., of Brittany; 175.8 ••• circa mon-
tem beati Archangeli in sinu Armortco traxisse 
ortginem; G-ld. 
Arvernla, ae, f., Auvergne; 325.16 ••• mfracula quae ••• 
Dominus operatur in Arvernia; Q-id. 
Atrebatum, i, n., Arras; 136.18 Exinde cum venfssem 
Atrebatum; Q - Atrebatae, not our form. 
Audomarus, i, m., Omer; 136.12 ••• fere usque ad sanctum 
Audomarum; Q- Audomaropolfs, St. Omer; -.§.• 
Augustfnus, t, m., Augustine; 136.107 ••• de transitu 
abbatrs sancti Augustfni ••• nthil certum erat; 136.145 
••• quod adversus abbatem sancti Augustfnt nihtl 
potuerat impetrare. !-ld. 
Austregisl Ius, 11 m., Outrf lie; 325.40 ••• canonlcl sancti 
Austregisill Blturtcensls in audientfa clamaverunt; 
-G; -s. 
- -
Autfssfodorensfs, e, adj., of Auxerre; 245.68 ••• vice sua 
mlslt dominum Gaufridum Auttssiodorensem; 300.76 
Mistt ••• G(aufrtdum) Autissiodorensem Senonas; G-
Audisslodorum- Auxerre, falsch fur Autestodorum. 
Autistodorum, 11 n., Auxerre; 291.72 ••• qui lam usque 
Autlsfodorum pervenerunt; G- gtves the form Autesto-
dorum as the correct form.-
Auxitanus, a, um, of Aux; 303.6 ••• desiderat ut suae 
reddantur Auxttano; -Q. 
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B. 
Baillolium, Jt, n., Ballfol; 176.10 ••• per jocelfnum de 
Bafllollo; 174.208 ••• excommunlcavtt ••• jocel (inwm) 
de Baillolio; ~- Ballfolum, Baflleul. 
Balocensfil~ e, adj., of Bayeux; 144.4 ••• lltteras quas 
miht mistt epfscopus Bafocensis; ~- Bajocae. 
Bassenvi II a, ae, t., Bassenvi I le; 294.30 ••• comes Robertus 
de Bassenvfl Ia;- ~· 
Bathoniensts, c, adj., of Bath; 228.78 ••• nee Cleobolo 
loquor nee sch·fsmattcls Bathontensf; ~- Bathta. 
Bcdtngham, tndecl., Bedlngham; 185.7 Suggestum est ••• mc 
a Senonts scripstsse Bencdtcto de Bedingham; -~· 
Bel Ius Mons, Bel It Montis, m., Beaumont; 165. Tttle of 
address: john to Ralph de Bello Monte;~- Bello-
monttum. 
Bencventum, t, n., Benevento; 231.135 ••• moram faciens 
Beneventt; 245.123 Prosperatur autem adhuc Beneventi; 
G-fd. 
Berttnus, t, m., Bertin; 136.14 ••• tn domo sanctt Bertini; 
s ... , d. 
-· 
Beverleta, ae, t., Beverl~y; 308.6 ••• Sanctique Johannls 
de Beverleta; -G; S.D. gfves Betuaria for Beverley. 
--
Btturtcae, -arum, t., Bourges; 245.203 ••• Biturtcas tn-
dignans profectus est ••• ; ~-fd. 
Btturlcensfs, c, adJ., of Bourges; 325.10 ••• fn urbe 
Bfturtcensi; 176.198 ••• ut Biturfcensts ••• observent; 
303.9 ••• ad Blturtccnsem ••• spcratur accessus; -Q. 
Blandratensfs, c, adJ., of Btandrate; 245.18 ••• ipse 
comitts Blandratensfs et marchtonis montts Ferrati 
fret us au xi I i o; -Q· 
Blandratum, f, n., Blandratc; 245.20 ••• reltctfs triginta 
obsidibus Lumbardorum apud Blandratum ••• ; 245.103 
Porro lumbardl post egressum clus Blandratum 
dlruerunt; -Q• 
Blcsensls, c, adj., of Blois; 305.10 ••• inter castrum 
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Blesense et Ambaslam; 333.13 ••• et R. Blesenst archt-
diaconis; 334.9 ••• quas In vi Ills sanctt launomarl 
Blesensis; G does not have the adjective, but gives 
Blesae. 
Blesae, -arum, t., Blots; 334.13 ••• coram nobis et multts 
venerabllibus vtrls Blesls; Q-ld. 
BononJensls, e, adj. Bologna; 294.21 ••• et totidem (marcas 
promiseratl BonontensJbus; Q- Bononla, Boulogne, 
Bologna. 
Boseham, indecl., Boseham; 227a.l4 ••• cum Hereberto de 
Boseham; -Q• 
Boxleta, ae, t., Boxley; 136.94 ••• per alfquem monachum 
Boxlelae; -Q· 
Brenntus, it, m., Brennus; 236.6 ••• in urbe Senum quam 
Brenntus dux Senonum ••• legttur construxisse; S-
Brennus and not Brenntus. · -
Britannia, ae, t., Britain; 177.47 ••• potentisstmis Brttan· 
ntae proceTfbus; 241.1 in prfma Brttanntarum urbe; 
252.53 ••• Brltanntarum mater; Q-id. 
Brito, onis, m., Brfto (a proper name); 252.1 Suo Brttonl 
amtcorum suorum mtntmus salutem; -!· 
Brltones, -um, m., Britons; 174.119 ••• extremos homtnum 
Brttones antmavft; 250.6 ••• Eudo Britonum comes; 
250.65 Hutc colloqulo lnterfuerunt Brttones; -G; 
~Britto. -
Brixiensls, e, adj., of Brescia; 245.82 ••• suspendtt 
obstdem quendam nobilem Brfxfensem; 245.107 ••• uxorr 
filius Brfxiensls; Q- Brfxta, Brescia. 
Broch, lndecl., Broch; 228.66 ••• excommunicavtt ••• Rand 
(ulfum) de Broch; -Q• 
Burdegalensis, e, adj., of Bordeaux; 303.6 ••• destderat ut 
suae reddantur Auxftano et Burdegalensf; G- Burdt-
galensis. -
Burgundta, ae, f., Burgundy; 174.176 ••• de Burgundta ••• 
confugtatur; 244.29 ••• fn transitu suam turbavtt 





Butectus, It, m., Butectus (proper name); 325.50 ••• nomine 
Buteclus; -!• 
c. 
Cadomus, i, m., Caen; 227a.8 ••• qui a rege Anglorum ••• a 
Cadomo occurrerunt archieptscopo ad Gfsortium; 
309.32 ••• legatt colloquium habiturJ sunt apud 
Cadomum; Q-td. 
Cameracensis, e, adj., Cambraf; 247.84 ••• non ausf sunt 
epfscopum Cameracensem ••• rectpere; G- Camaracum. 
-
Campanus, a, um, adj., of Champagne; 245.173 lllustres 
virf HenrJcus Campanorum et Phi lippus Flandrensium; 
245.210 ••• per ante dlctos comites Campanum et 
Flandrensem eglt rex Anglorum; -Q;-~ 
Campania, ac, t., Champagne; 144.45 ••• subdidft et Cam-
paniam; §- id. 
Candeium, r, n., Cand/; 331.9 ••• ut persuadeatts Petro de 
Candeio; -G; -s.o. 
--
Cantia, ac, t., Kent; 166.18 ••• ut per Cantiam transire 
possim; 144.19 De Cantia autem nihtl audivf; G. gives 
only the form "Cantium", while~ gives bot~forms. 
Cantuaria, ae, f., Canterbury; 306.31 (locative Case) ••• 
erat Cantuartae synodus cefebranda; (Ablative of 
Place from Which) 136.169 ••• sed antequam cgrederer 
Cantuarta; (Accusative of lfmft of Motion) 306.37 
••• Cantuartam petit; 325.24 ••• Cantuartam profectus; 
(Accusative because of a preposition) 145.73 Otcftur 
ettam quod terrae motus nuper tuft in Anglla circa 
Cantuarfam; Q- id. 
Cantuariensis, e, adj., of Canterbury; 136.2 ••• Cantua-
riensf archteplscopo; 136.16 ••• ad honorem sanctae 
Cantuartensls ecclesiae; 136.57 ••• pro CantuariensJ 
ecclcsla; 144.64 ••• sf vobis adfuerlnt ••• sanctae 
Cantuariensfs ecclesfae patronJ; 140.53 ••• ecclesfae 
et archJepiscopo Cantuarfensi debitam fidem scrvavcrlm; 
138.3 ••• cum tota Cantuarfen~fs ••• fidem vestram ex-
perta sit; 136.137 ••• dfcentes domtnum papam ad 
Cantuariensem eccleslam accessurum; G. does not list 
the adjective. --
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Carnotensis, e, adj., Chartres; 243.69 Dominus Wi llelm~s 
Papfensfs tnterfuit ordtnattonf Carnotensis electl; 
332.53 (adj. used substantively for ltmtt of motion) 
••• quem mecum Carnotensem detulf; -G; S.D. gives 
Carnotena urbs and Carnutes. - ----
Carrotlum, tt, n., Charroux; 250.14 ••• abbas Carrofii; 
~ Carrofum, t; -S.D. 
Carthusiensis, e, adj., Carthusian; 245.48 ••• tn domo 
Carthusfensf; 245.55 •• ut evocaret per lltteras suas 
priorem Carthusiensem; -Q· 
Carthusfa, ae, f., Chartreuse; 245.76 Haec mfhf Idem con-
versus Carthusiae ••• retulit; Q.-td. 
Castrum Novum, Castrt Novf, n., Chateau-neuf; 329.5 ••• 
Inter homines de Castro Novo; Q.-fd. 
Catalaunensfs, e, adj., Chtlons~sur-Marne; 145.94 Salutat 
vos ••• eptscopus Catalaunensis; Q•- Catalaunt, with 
same meaning but does not have our adjective. 
Caturlcensfs, e, adj., of Cahors; 249.48 ••• in epfscopo 
Caturtcensl; G.- has Cadurcf; S.D. has Cadurcum, and 
also Cadurcensfs. ----
Cenomanensis, e, adj., of le Mans; 251.83 ••• videlicet ••• 
Cenomanensts; 245.182 Comttatum vero Andegavensem et 
Cenomanensem ••• cedere tenebatur domino Henrico; G. 
Cenomanensts ager, landschaft Maine in frankrefcn; 
Cenomant, le Mans. 
Chi fleha, ae, t., Chi lham; 136.14 ••• qui apud Chi II cham 
••• morarf consuevtt; -Q· 
Chtnonensis, e, adj., of Chtnon; 174.133 Accitls ergo 
nuper ad colloquium Chfnon(enseJ magnatlbus; G.-
-Chinonlum given, but no adJective. 
Chrysopolfs, Is, f., Besan~on; 245.98 lnde transiens 
Chrysopolim suam turbavit Burgundlam; M.-td; G.-
Scutari, Besanfon. -- --
Ctcestrensis, e, adj., of Chichester; 144.14 ••• et fpsf 
Londonfensl scripsl, et Herefordensi et Wigornenst 
et Cicestrensf epfscopts; 144.15 Cicestrensls autem 
se a domini regis gratia excldisse conquerJtur; 145.80 
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Setridus Cicestrensis ••• occupavit ecclesias i lias; 
231.47 ••• epfscopfs ••• Cicestrensi; G- does not give 
the adjective. -
Cicestria, ae, f., Chichester; 231.70 ••• mlserunt ••• can-
cellarium Ctcestrtae; ~-fd. 
Clsterciensts, e, adj., Cistercian; 245.55 ••• abbatem Cis-
terciensem; 330.8 ••• contra formam ordinis Ciste~­
ctensis; Another spelling "Cistertiensls" fs also 
found fn 194.39 ••• et per Ctstertfenses; 194.55 ••• 
consi lfo Cistertlensium; -~ 
Clara Val lis, Clarae Val lis, f., Clalrvaux; 179.236 Ipse 
autem ad Claram Val lem profectus est; and the combined 
word is found tn 249.10 ••• qui fuJt abbas Claraevallts; 
Neither form is found in~ 
Clarendona, ae, f., Clarendon; 195.117 ••• apud Clarendonam; 
225.32 ••• apud Clarendonam; -Q; -S.D.; ~-td. 
Clarevallensis, e, adj., of Clairvaux; 245.68 ••• quf 
Clarcvallensfs tuerat abbas; 325.11 ••• quondam 
Clareval lensis abbas; -Q; -s.o. 
Claromontensfs, e, adj., of Clermont; 325.12 ••• nunc epfs-
copus Claromontensis; ~- Claramontfum. 
Clarus, i, m., Clare; 174.209 ••• excommunicavtt ••• 
Hug(onem) de sancto Claro; ~-fd. 
Cleobolus, i 1 m., Cleobolus; 228.77 Scio quia nee Cleobolo loquor nee schlsmatJco Bathoniensi; he Is mentioned in 
H. as one of the Seven Sages and there fs a citation of 
~ap~ 1.16.5 
Cloec, tndecl., Clocc; 304.13 ••• apud Cloec; -Q• 
Clusfnus, a, um, adj., Cluses; 176.161 ••• abbas ••• 
Clusinus; Q. - gives "Ciusa" for the noun. 
Colonia, ae, f., Cologne; 172.108 ••• ut ••• ColonJam +ran-
seam; 249.4 ••• reversus Colonia; Q.-fd. 
Coloniensis, e, adj., of Cologne; 195.95 ••• apud 
Coloniensem annunttate Christum; 191.144 ••• ut ••• 




Coloni,-orum, m., people of Cologne; 326.59 Audire calaml-
tates Colonorum; -~· 
Constantlcnsfs, c, adj., of Coutances; 210.38 ••• nupcr 
domino Constantiensi rescrtptum est; 211.38 ••• cpts-
copo Constantiensi; G.- Constantia, but not the 
adjective. -
Cremcnsfs, e, adj., of Crema; 144.51 ••• recepturf sunt 
Guidonem Cremensem; 193.43 ••• ut haereslarcham 
Cremensem tntrudant in sedem Petri;~·- Crema, the. 
noun Is given but the adjective is not listed. 
Cremona, ae, f., Cremona; 174.255 Cremona dtcitur rebel-
lare; -G.; g.-ld. 
Curtenat, indecl., Courtenay; 304.13 Testtbus ••• Reginaldo 
de Curtenal; Q•- Curtenacum. 
D. 
Dant, -orum, m., Danes (people of Denmark); 234.36 Rex 
Danorum; Q• and~ Dania, Denmark. 
Devonia, ae, f., Devonshire; 175.5 Voluerunt entm latorem 
praesentium a Devonla ortundum; G. and~- id. 
Dicetensts, e, adJ., of Dlss; 176.99 ScrtpsJt et nuper 
dominus rex per Radulfum Dicetensem; M.-td.; -Q; 
-!& 
Dtnantensts, e, adj., of Dinan; 250.7 ••• et Rolandus 
Dtnanlensts; M.-Jd.; -G; -s.o. 
- --
Dorobernla, ae, f., Dover; 292.39 ••• quando Londonfensis 
dignttas Doroberniam adornabit; G.-id; S.D. Dover -
Dubris, fs, m., or Dubrae, arum;IM. gtves-wcanterburv" 
for this in his "Notes", and it seems to fit the 
translation and context, but there seems to be no con-
nection. To me it seems to be a "lapsus calami" on 
the part of j.S. 
Doverensis, e, adj., of Dover; 313.38 ••• prfor monasterrt 
Doverensts; -G.; -S.D.; ~-id. 
Dunelmensls, e, adj., of Durham; 306.83 ••• Ipse et 
Dunelmensfs eptscopus ••• suspenduntur; ~-Dunelmum, 
but no adjective; ~-td. 
r 
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Draustus~ It~ m., Drausius; 174.170 ••• beato Drausio; 
174.174 Beatus Draustus; M.-id. 
E. 
Eadmundus~ i~ m., Edmund; 172.129 ••• et abbate sanctt 
Eadmundi; 168.12 ••• ad dominium beati Eadmundt res 
tsta perttneret; this spelling is not found In !• 
Eadwinus, i, m., Edwin; 236.1 Amfco carissfmo Godwtno, 
filfo Eadwint; this spelling is not found in !• 
Eboracensts, e~ adj.~ of York; 231.46 ••• Eboracensf 
archiepfscopo; G.-td.; 176.199 ••• ut ••• Eboracensfs 
observent. --
Ebrofcensis, e~ adj.~ Evreux; 308.54 ••• episcopt 
Ebrotcensis; ~- Ebrotcum, but not the adjective. 
Engolfsmensts, e, adj., Angouf~me; 250.12 Pfctavenses 
videlicet~ Engoltsmenses, et Marchtae comes; G. 
Engolisma, but not the adjective. 
Ernulphus~ i~ m., Arnold, Arnuleh; 136.9 Ernulpho nepote 
tpsius; S. gives "Arnulphus but does not mention this 
form. --
Essexfa, ae, t., Essex; 174.178 ••• adversus Henr(fcum) 
de Essexfa dtmtcaturus; ~-fd; -~ 
Eudo, onts, m., Eudo; 177.48 ••• excepto comtte Eudone; -~ 
, 
Exclusa, ae, t., L1Ecluse; 136.19 Comttem Philfppum ••• 
apud Exclusam castrum ••• esse audtvl; ~-Jd; -G. 
Exonta, ae, f., Exeter; 136.158 ••• possetque toferabi I Ius 
Exoniae morart; M.- td.; G.~td.; here we have an 
example of thJs usage in tne locative case. 
Exoniensfs, e, adj., of Exeter; 237.48 Sf ergo f I los 
absolverit Exonfenses; 136.160 Regfnaldus eptscopo 
Exonienst obiecerat; M. -td.; o •• :Exonta with out 
meaning, but the adjeCtive is not given. 
F. 
Faversamensis, e, adj., of Faversham; 326.4 ••• dictus 
abbas Faversamensts; ~-td; -G. 
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Ferentinum, 11 n., Ferentlno; 291.12 ••• a sanctae 
recordationls pa~Eugenio Ferentlnt; ~and~- id. 
Flandrensis 1 e, adj., of Flanders; 144.32 ••• de nuntiis 
comftis Flandrensis; 144.26 ••• comes Flandrensts ••• 
magnos vtros mtslt ad regem; 218.32 ••• Fiandrenses 
inedia confecti; 218.36 ••• tgnaris Flandrenstbus; 
245.174 ••• Fiandrensium comites; G.- gives the noun, 
Flandria, but not this adjective.~ 
Flandria, ae, f., Flanders; 145.67 ••• ut res vestras per 
Flandriam conduct faceret; G. - td. 
Fontanae, -arum, f., La Fontaine; 330.8 ••• ut ••• monachos 
de Fontanis ••• non compel las; M. -has the meaning, 
but does not give the form; -~ 
-
Fons Ebraudus, Fontis Ebraudf, M., Fontevrault; 243.27 
Ubi nunc FontJs Ebraudi fides et fervor In Domino~ 
G. - gives Fons Ebraldus. 
Franct, -orum, m., The French; 136.61 ••• pro certo accepi 
regem Francorum esse laudini; 136.75 ••• regem 
Francorum adit; 136.89 Regem nostrum Francf ttment; 
136.97 ••• magnus est in regno Francorum; 136.194 ••• 
rex Francorum baculus arundJneus est; 145.8 ••• rex 
Francorum; G. -does not have this, but gives Francta. 
-
Francia, ae, f., France; 143.19 ••• florursse tn francta; 
143.344 ••• qui in Francia prfmatum vJdentur habere 
Scrtpturarum; 201.23 ••• quid agatur in Francia; 
~-td. 
Francus, a, um, adj., French; 169.50 Rex Francus ef Gallt-
cana ecclesfa ••• exhtbent humanitatem; -G. 
Fredericus, i 1 m., Fredertclq 191.103 QuJs enfm simi lis 
erat Frederico; ~- Frldericus. 
\ Fulgeriae, arum, t., Fougeres; 177.29 ••• in acccssu 
Fulgeriarum; ~- Fi lgertarum. 
G. 
Gal It, ~orum, m., The French; Gauls; 136.54 ••• habuerint 
Ga I I i ; G. - Ga I It a, France. 
Galltcanus, a, um, adj., French; 169.50 Rex Francus et 
r 
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Gal Ileana cccfcsla; 174.39 ••• ut rcgem Francorum et 
Galltcanam ecclestam scpararet; Qi- does not gfve the 
adjective. 
Galterus, t, m., Walter; 168.8 ••• sollicttaveram ••• 
Galterum de Insula; 168.20 ••• Galterum de Insula mist; 
168.49 Sf magfstrum Galterum vlderts; 174.243 ••• 
virum bonum Galterum de Insula mtsft; 231.69 ••• duos 
muntios mtserunt, Galterum cantorem Saresbertae et ••• ; 
h- Gu a I te rl u s. 
Gaufrtdus, i 1 m., Geoffrey; 136.196 ••• cum GaufrJdo nepote 
vestro misericordiam tactatts; 172.127 Fllius 
m(agfstrf) Gaufridt mthf coexsultavit; 168.51 ••• per 
comttem Gautrtdum; 227a.IS ••• Gaufridus prior de 
Panteneta; S. - has the form, Godefrtdus. 
Genuensis, e, adj., of Genoa; 144.36 ••• Genuenses ••• mare 
ingresst sunt; G. - has the form Genua, but no adjec-
tive. --
GJ lebertus, t, m., and also Gi llebertus, t, m., Gilbert; 
227a.l6 ••• Robertus et Gtlebertus canonfci; 209.8 ••• 
magister Gil lebertus; ~- Gi lbertus. 
Gfsortfum, ii 1 n., Gisors; 227.2; 227a.2 ••• inter Gtsortfum et Triam; 227a.9 ••• ad Gfsortium; 2i- td. 
Gisnensfs, e, adj., of Gulnes; 136.8 ••• servtentes comttis 
Gisnensis; G. - Gutnae, Guines, but not the adjective. 
Godricus, t, m., Godrtc; 236.2 Amico cartsstmo Godwino, 
fi flo Eadwtnf sacerdotts, miles suus Godricus salutem 
et fJdelem perseverantfam ad coronam: -M; -~· The 
translation is my own. 
Gonherius, ii, m., Gauthier; 333.4 ••• Gonherlus mf les; 
M. -Gauthier; S. -Gauthier is another form tor 
Walter. 
Godwfnus, r, m., Godwin; 236.1 Amico cartssfmo Godwino; 
M. gives the name of Baldwtn, but clatms it ts dis-
guised; s. gfves Godwfnus for Godwin, and Balduinus 
for Baldwin. 
Grandtmons, grandtmontts, m., Grammont; 290.39 
Bernardus de Grandtmonte; ~- td.; -~ ••• 
r 
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Grandimontant, -orum, m., people of Grammont; 243.26 ~td 
factunt nunc fIll Grandfmontant; 243.36 ••• ut I Ill 
san c t 1 Grand f mont an I ; 2 89.3 ••• co I I at i o I I I us t r t s 
regJs Anglorum et Grandfmontanorum sanctorum; ~- td.; 
-~ 
Gual I fa, ae, t., Wales; 250.66 ••• nuntti regis ScotJae 
et regum Gualltae; 231.82 ••• nunc in Gualltam pro-
ftcfsci; - ~~ ~~ S.D. 
Gualensts, e, adj., or Gual!ensts, e, adj., of Wales, 
Welsh; 237.46 ••• ex quo patet quam nulla fuerft a 
Gualensi eptscopo efs collata absolutto; 231.83 ••• a 
quodam eptscopo Guallensl;- M., ~ 
Guarfnus, t, m., Warren; 227a.l6 ••• ct Guartnus canontcus; 
s.- rd. 
-
Guasconta, ae, t., Gascony; 250.68 Sfmtltter et proceres 
Guascontae; -G.; S.D. Vascomia, Gascony; - ~; 303.8 
S I i n Gu a s con Ta a U'd1T um f u e r t t • 
Guido, onts, m., Guy; 144.51 ••• recepturf sunt Gufdonem 
Cremensem; ~ et ~ - td. 
Gutllelmus, i, m., William; 310.1 ••• carfssfmo Gulllelmo; 
305.1 ••• Gutllelmo subprlorl; S.- Gullelmus. 
-
H. 
Hebraet, -orum, The Hebrews; 143.132 ••• ab tpso de fonte 
Hebraeorum manaverunt ad intel ITgenttam tatfnorum; 
-G.; S.D. - td. 
-
Helmertcus, t, m., Heimertck; 250.14 ••• Heimertcus de 
Rancone; ~~.; -s. 
--
Henrtcianus, a, um, adj., of the followers of Henry; 
225.26 ••• non Henrtcianus esse debet; -M., G., s. 
---
Henrlcus, t, m., Henry; 136.104 ••• scrtpst domlno Henrico; 
143.1 Sercntsstmo domino Henrico; 145.91 ••• undc 
sofltcttastts domtnum Henricum Ptsanum; ~- td. 
Herebertus, i, m., Herbert; 227a.l4 ••• cum Hereberto de 




Herefordensis, e, adj., of Hereford; 144.14 ••• et ipst 
londonlensi scrfpst et Herefordensi; M. -td.; G.-
Herfordla (but in Prussia?}. 178.182-; •• qui --
Herefordensem eptscopum se famtlfarfus nosse dtcunt; 
179.138 ••• Herefordensfs epfscopus. 
Hervaeus, i, m., Hervey; 179.8 and 179.16 ••• magistrt 
Hervael; -s. 
Helvestadensis, e, adj., of Halberstadt; 248.103 ••• ab 
archteptscopo Magdaburgenst, eptscopo Helvestadenst; 
-Q; &-td. 
Hugo, onls, m., Hugo; 145.69 ••• frater Hugo de sancto 
Benedicto redierlt ab Anglfa; 184.20 ••• ut amtco 
nostro Hugonl responderes; S. - id. 
Humaz, tndecl., Hommet; 174.193 ••• mtserit ••• R(tcardum) 
de Humaz; ~ - id.; -2i 
Humbaldus, i, m., Humbald; 174.257 Epfscopus Tusculanus 
et Humbaldus cardinalis diem obferunt; ~- td.; -s. 
Hungari, -orum, m., Hungarians; 229.81 ••• Siculorum vel 
Hungarorum exempfo; 2i - Hungarta; ~ Hungaria. 
I • 
leronymus, t, m., jerome; 143.61 ••• quid leronymus ••• 
dtcat; 143.131 ••• quem beatus leronymus vocat; 
143.104 ••• catholfcae ecclestae doctorem leronvmum 
sequens; S. - ~ieronymus. 
Jerusalem, tndecl., jerusalem; 140.38 ••• vi Its et abtecta 
Inter tlllas Jerusalem. 
Insula, ae, f., l 1 1sle; 168.8 ••• solltcltaveram ••• 
Galterum de Insula; 174.243 ••• virum bonum m(agtstrum) 
Galterum de Insula mtstt; G. - td. 
lportensis, e, adj., lvrean; 176.161 ••• electus 
lporfensis; ~- td.; ~- lporegia, Ivrea, but no 
adjective. 
!tali, -orum, m., Italians; 228.15 ••• ltalos ••• absolvit; 
228.32 ••• ltali ••• reaedfffcavervnt Mediolanum; -G. 
-




lertchonttnus, a, um, adj., of jericho; 193.17 ••• de 
lertchontino anathemate; G. and S.D. - id. 
- -
j. 
joceltnus, r, m., Jocelin; 176.10 ••• per joceltnum de 
Bai lotto;~- Jd. -s. 
johannes, Is, m., john; 143.2 ••• Johannes Saresberlensis; 
152.17 Is est johannes de Saresberia; ~- td. 
joseph, tndecl., joseph; 139.6 ••• velut in altero joseph; 
~ and S. - td. 
L. 
Lanueluensis, e, adj., ~~ 231.84 ••• a quodam 
epfscopo Guallensi ••• Laneluenst scilicet; -M!_, -2.!_ 
Landa, ae, t., Landes; 330.8 ••• in ecclesfa tua de Landa; 
331.12 ••• in ecclesla de Landa;~ and~- td. 
landavensts, e, adj., of landau; 291.66 ••• archtdiaconus 
landavensfs; ~; ~- landavta, landau. 
Latona, ae, f., St. jean-de-losne; 174.38 ••• latonam venft] 
!'!!. and 2.!. - J d. 
Laudunum, t, n., laon; 136.61 ••• pro certo accept regem 
Francorum esse taudunt; G.-ld; M.-td. 
lanfrancus, 1, m., lanfranc; 151.13 ••• beato lanfranco 
praesidente; -Q; -!; ~-fd. 
launomarus, i, m., Laumer (St. laumer a Blois); 334.8 ••• 
quas in vi I lis sancti launomart Blesensls; -Q; M-fd. 
lefcestria, ae, f., leicester; 247.152 ••• quod comes 
leicestrfae obdormfvft In Domino; M.-td; G.- Lego-
cestria, leogara; S.D. legecestrra;- -
\ Leodiensfs, e, adj., Liege; 225.72 Obierunt ••• et Magon-
tfnus intrusus Leodtensls et Ratlsponensis eptscopt; 
G. does not gfve the adjective, but gives the followin~ 
TOrms for the noun: Leodtcum, leodfum, legfa, leudicumj 
S.D. - leodfcensis. 
- -
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Lexovfensfs, e, adj., Llsfeux; 136.108 ••• de transitu 
••• eptscopl Lexoviensis nihil certum erat; 136.142 
••• Lexovfensts, si venertt, nfhi I asserere verebftur; 
174.155 ••• lexovfensts epfscopus ••• dixit; 174.162 
Lexovfensfs et Sagtensis episcopi; Qi- lexovium. 
lfmesela, ae, f., Ltmesay; 186.8 ••• per manum R. de 
limeseia; -G; ~-rd. 
lfncolntensls, e, adj., of lincoln; 141.11 ••• agendum 
est grattas Deo et domino lincoln(iensiJ; 324.10 ••• 
vacante ecclesfa Uncoln(niensi J; 2!.- lincolonta. 
lfzfnfacum, i, n., Lusignan; 245.196 ••• ut Lfzinlacum 
castrum auferret proceribus; 250.14 ••• Gaufridus de 
Lfzinlaco; M-id; -Q; ~- lusignanum. 
londonta, ae, t., london; 145.73 ••• ctrca Cantuarfam et 
londontam; also form: londoniae, -arum, t.; 306.144 
Cum vero londonias pervenfsset; M-id;~- Londfnum. 
londonfensis, e, adj., of london; 136.41 ••• multa audfrem 
gesta fn conventu Londontensi; 136.38 ••• omnes artf-
culos londonfensfs; 144.8 ••• parttm Londontenst 
commtstt; 144.17 solus londoniensis censetur nomine 
suo; 144.13 ••• fpsi londoniensi scripst; G. gives no 
adj., only londtnum. --
Lotharfngt, -orum, m., Lotharlngtans; 174.174 ••• slcut 
Francf et Lotharfngl credunt; G. - totharingfa; 
-M!_, -~ -
lucis, is, t • ., lucy; 158.18 ••• nee ditffdo de Ricardo de 
Luct; -G; M.- gives the meaning of Lucy, but not the 
nom. and gen., as given here. 
lugdunensfs., e, adj., Lyons; 145.90 ••• nolfte oblfvtscf 
verbum Lugdunense; 177.55 ••• domino Lugdunensi; 
~-id; S.D.-id; 2!.-lugdunum, but no adj. 
lumbardf, -orum, m., the lombards; 244.28 ••• exclusus 
est a lumbardts; 245.17 ••• Lumbardorum manus; -G; 
S.D. - Longobardi. -
Lumbardus, f, m., lombard; 227a.l4 ••• Lumbardus de 




Macherenvi I Ia, ae, f., Mackweller; 333.5 ••• filius 
Stephani de Macherenvi Ita; ~-id; -§i 
Magdeburgensis, e, adj., of Magdeburg; 248.102 ••• ab 
episcopo Magdeburgensi; S.D.-Jd; ~- Magdeburgum. 
Maguntinus, a, um, adj., Mainz; 144.40 ••• in eccfesfam 
Maguntfnam vellt lntrudere i I fum; 225.71 Oblerunt ••• 
et Maguntinus intrusus; G. - Maguntla, no adj. 
Marchla, ae, t., LaMarche; 250.12 ••• Marchfae comes; 
250.56 ••• in Marchia; 250.56 ••• vel in Marcbfa vel In 
curia comitfs flandriae; Q-id. 
Marsilius, if, m., Marsillus; 136.12 Procurante quodam 
Marst flo monacho; -~ 
Maurlannensis, e, adj., of 
annen~is comes; 245.62 
Maurfannensi; M.- Jd; 
-S.D. --
-
Maurienne; 245.15 ••• Mauri-
• •• cum cognato suo ·comi te 
G. - Maurfanum, Marmoutler; 
-
Medtolanensrs, e, adj., of Milan; ·231.131 ••• cum Medlo-
lanensibus; G.- Mediolanum, but no adj. 
Mediofanum, t, n., Milan; 228.32 ••• reaedificaverunt 
Mediolanum; G.-ld. 
Medonta, ae, t., Mantes; 247.106 Colloqulo regum hablto 
prope Medontam; G. - Medunta, Mantes; - S.D. 
- -
Meldensfs, e, adj., of Meaux; 291.69 ••• dominus Mefdensfs; 
G. - Mefdae, but no adj.,; S.D. - ld. 
- -
Mons Del, Montls Del, m., Mont Dieu; 188.1 ••• ex relatione 
prlorfs de Monte Del; 288.2 Simoni priori de Monte 
Dei; ~-td; ~-rd. 
Mons ferratus, Montls ferrati, m., Montterrat; 245.18 ••• 
marchionJs montis Ferrati; 176.160 ••• venerunt ••• de 
monte Ferrato; M.-rd; G.-id. 
- -
Mons Mtrabilts, Montis Mtrabllts, m., Montmtrall; 250.90 
••• apud Montem Mirabilem; 300.58 ••• de Monte Mirabflt; 
290.12 ••• apud Montem Mfrabilem; ~ -id; G.- Jd. 
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Mons Pessulanus, Montfs Pessulanf, m., Montpel Iter; 
144.34 ••• venit ad montem Pessulanum; ~-rd. 
Mons Beati Archangelt, Montfs Beati Archangelf, m., Mont 
St. Michel; 175.7 ••• ctrca Montem beatf Archangell; 
M. -i d; -G. 
- -
N. 
Navarfensts, e, adJ., of Navarre; 250.60 ••• regum, Navari-
ensts aut Aragonensis; G. -Navarra, but no adj. 
Neapolltanus, a, um, adj., of Naples, Neapolitan; 174.261 
••• johanni Neapolitano; 249.13 ••• johannes Neapo-
1 f t a n u s ; M!_ - t d ; G. - t d. 
Nicaslus, Jt, m., Nlcase; 306.167 ••• abbates sanctorum 
Nicastf et Crispinl; M.-td; -Q; SD; !• 
Nivernensts, e, adj., of Nevers; 289.44 ••• comitem Niver-
nensem; 303.13 ••• epfscopo Ntvernenst; 301.24 ••• ct 
cptscopus Nivernensis in Angliam venerint; M. -td; 
G. - Ntvernum. --
NJvfcol linf, -orum, m., Welsh; 174.119 ••• extremes 
homtnum Brftones, Nfvicollfnos prfmo ••• antmavit; 
M.-1 d; -G. 
Noradinus, t, m., Nuraddin; 245.129 ••• rex eorum NoradinJ 
cfttus sequeretur errores; M.-fd; -S; -G. 
- - -
Norhamtona, ae, f., Northhampton; 237.131 ••• apud 
Norhamtonam; M.-td; -G.; -S.D. 
-
Norhamtunta, ae, f., Northhampton (perhaps referring to 
the diocese, while the above refers to the cttv 
proper); 324.12 ••• Norhamtunfae archidiaconatum; -~; 
-s.o. 
Norhamtunus, a, um, adj., of Northhampton; 324.8 ••• de 
causa filii vestri H. archidlaconi Norhamtunf; -G. 
Normannla, ae, f., Normandy; 179.56 ••• eptscopts Normannla ; 
~-id; G. - Nortmannta. 
Norwfcensts, e, adj., of Norwich; 149.49 ••• domino meo 
episcopo NorwicensJ commendes; ~-ld; -~ 
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Novlomum, t, n., Noyon; 136.48 Eadie qua Novfomt cram; 
136.39 ••• Noviomum veni; M.-Jd; G.- Noviodunum. 
Noviomensis, e, adj., of Noyon; 136.54 ••• Oceanus autem 
Novtomensis ••• audiert; 245.32 ••• Noviomenses enim 
archfdiaconum ••• reducere quaerebant; M.-fd; G. -
Novfodunum. -- --
o. 
Osbertus, t, m., Osbert; 252.6 ••• ex relatione Osbertl 
met;-!; -Q; -~ 
Oxentord, Jndcl., Oxford; 176.166 ••• johannem de Oxentord; 
174.198 ••• johannem vero de Oxenford publice denuntta-
vit; -G. 
Oxenfordta, ae, f., Oxford; 175.45 ••• de mensa m(agistrf) 
johannfs de Oxenfordia; 208.34 ••• In adventu jo(hannfs) de Oxenfordia; -~ 
P. 
Paganus, a, um, adj., of Pago; 136.202 ••• in col locanda 
fill a WI llelmf fflff Pagani; 136.171 ••• Defnde per 
manum Wilfelml filii Pagani llberalitatfs vestrae 
septem marcas accepl; G.- Pago, Pago. 
Pa.ormftanus, a, um, adj., of Palermo; 245.142 ••• Panor-
mftano electo causam ecclesfae et domini Cantuartensfs 
commendavft ut propriam; ~ -id; ~-id; ~-Panormus, 
Palermo. 
Panteneta, ae, f., Pentnev; 227a.l5 ••• Gaufridus de Pan-
tenefa; ~- td; -G. 
Papfa, ae, f., Pavia; 229.97 ••• fuit FavJae; ~-ld; 
~-id; ~ Ticinum - Pavia. 
Paplensis, e, adj., of Pavia; 136.104 ••• scrfpsf ••• 
Wf llelmo PaplensJ; 191.139 ••• Quaerit rex noster ut 
Wrll(elmus) Papiensfs et altus cardinalfs mlttantur 
legatl; ~- Papta, but not the adjective. 
Partsiensis, e, adj., ot Paris; 171.4 ••• Scrfpserunt enfm 
mihi socti Partsienses; 168.3 ••• per abbatem sanctt 
Victoris Parlsiensis; 189.2 ••• archidfaconus Parisi-
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ensfs; G. - Parfsll: Parislaca urbs; but no adj. given~ 
Parfsius, adv., (with many usages), Paris; 
IJ Ace. of limit of Motion: 136.65 ••• a proposfto 
revocatus fter Parlsfus deflexl; 136.174 ••• 
Ventens ergo Parfsfus; 
2) Ace. with a Preposition: 145.12 ••• regem obvtam 
habuJ prope Parisfus; 
3) Used as a locativec 299.16 ••• ut ei Parfsius oc-
curreret; 247.47 ••• immo in sede qulescunt 
Parisius morantes; 166.20 ••• quod vobis expo-
sui Parfsfus; 170.10 ••• qut Parisius moram 
faclunt; 136.162 ••• ut Parisius sedem 
ffgerem; 136.154 ••• ut Paristus morarer 
omnino scholasticus; 
~-gives only the form, Parlsll. 
Parmensrs; e, adj., of Parma; 294.21 ••• Parmenslbus mille 
(marcas promlseratJ; ~- Parma, no adj.; ~~rd. 
Paultnus, t, m., Paulinus; 143.61 ••• quid leronymus In 
eptstula ad Paultnum dlcat; i-fd. 
Plctavensfs, e, adj., of Pottfers; 136.102 ••• slcut ex 
lltteris domini Plctavensfs accepf; 136.145 ••• 
Postremo scrtpsft mfht epfscopus Pictavensis; 136.199 
••• Exhlbuft eum dominus Plctavensis; 144.15 ••• 
scripst ••• arcbtdlacono Pictavensi; G.- Ptctavla, and 
no adj.;~- Pictavium, if. --
Pictavf, -orum, m., People of Poitiers; 250.66 ••• Hulc 
colloqufo lnterfuerunt Brftones et Pfctavi; 245.261 
••• Pictavos aggrederetur; G. - Pfctavia; S.D. -
Pictavium. -- ----
Pfctavia, ae, f., Pottiers; 222.6 ••• Unde cum fn Picta-
vtam mfssurus essem latorem praesentium; 245.195 ••• 
proftciscens Jn Ptctavlam; G.-td; S.D. - Plctavlum. 
- -
Pfsant, -orum, m., People of Plsa; 144.36 ••• Pisani ••• 
fngressi sunt; ~- Ptsae, arum. 
Pfsanus, a, um, adj., of Pfsa; 145.91 ••• unde solllcltas-
trs dominum Henrlcum Pisanum; 194.29 ••• Scrtpsit 
autem rex Angliae domino Colonfensl Henrfcum Pfsanum 
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et Wi llelmum Papfensem in Franciam venturos; ~­
Pisae. 
Pisstsfensts, e, adj., of Pofssy; 333.13 ••• Waltero 
Pissisiensl; M.-id.; -G. 
- -
Placentia, ae, f., Pfacenza; 227a.l5 ••• Lumbardus de 
Placentts; ~-id; ~-fd. 
Pontintacensis, e, adj., of Pontfgny; 145.65 ••• Pon-
tinfacenslbus gratias egerit; M.-id; -G. In this 
example the word is used substantivelv-ro mean "the 
monks of Pontigny." 
Pontiniacum, J, Ponttgny; 175.40 ••• qui tunc erat 
Pontiniaci; 174.180 ••• cum venissent Pontlnfacum; 
M.!_- f d; -G. 
PontJsara, ae, f., Pontoise; 300.78 ••• cum ••• Pontfsaram 
venisset; M.-td; ~-id. 
Portuensts, e, adj., Porto; 249.14 ••• dominus Portuensfs 
iuvit nuntios; ~-ld; ~-td. 
R. 
Radulfus, t, m., Ralph; 165.12 ••• mi Radulfe; 176.99 ••• 
Scripslt ei nuper dominus rex per Radulfum Dlceten-
sem; S. - has Radulphus. 
Raglnaldus, t, m., R~inoJd; 193.48 ••• Frederico et 
Ragi na I do; -h 
Raimundus, t, m., Raymond; 232.1 ••• Suo Raimundo suus 
johannes salutem; S. - Raymundus. 
Ranco, Ranconls, f., Rancogne; 250.14 ••• Heimericus de 
Rancone; M.-fd; -G. 
Ranulfus, i, m., Ranulf; 292.6 ••• ego sum Ranulff; 
~-td.; -s. 
Ratisponensis, e, adj., of Regensburg; 225.72 ••• Obferunt 
••• Leodiensls et Ratisponensis episcopi; ~-fd; 
, .. Sh 
Remensis, e, adj., of Rhelms; 136.61 ••• domfnum Remensem 
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eJus exspectare colloquium; 136.90 ••• Et quia 
Remensem adtre non potui; 143.39 ••• Aibericus 
Remensts; 145.66 ••• scrtpserttis archiepiscopo 
Remensi; 145.28 ••• trecentas ulnas telarum Remenslum 
regt nuper transmtsit; G. and S.D. give- Reml, but 
no adj. - -
Reginaldus, t, m., Reginald; 136.160 ••• ea quae ••• comes 
Reginaldus episcopo Exontensi obtecerat; 144.42 ••• 
qut Reginaldo successit; s. -rd. 
-
Regniacensis, e, adj., of Rigny; 174.187 ••• dum esset in 
ecclesta Regnlacensi; ~-id; -G. 
Remigtus, It, m., Remv, Remigius; 136.92 ••• lttteras meas 
ad abbatem sancti Remigii ••• dtrexl; 137.5 ••• ex 
relatione amici vestri abbatls sancti Remtgtf; 143.43 
••• abbatem sanctt RemJgif; ~-id. 
Rtcardus, t, m., Richard; 138.10 ••• quem in magistro 
Ricardo specfaltter recepistis; 153.18 ••• nee dtffido 
de Ricardo de luci; S.-td. 
Roceius, 1, m., Roucy; 136.63 ••• Comes de Roceio; M.-td. 
for the meaning, but does not give the nom. an~gen.; 
-~ 
Roffensis, e, adj., of Rochester; 255.38 ••• ut epfscopo 
Roftensr ••• quicquam committat; G.-.Roffa, Rochester, 
but the adj. is not given. --
Rogerus, i, m., Roger; 161.1 ••• Rogero de Sideberio ••• 
salutem; 308.1 ••• Rogerus Dei gratia Eboracensfs 
archlepfscopus; ~-td. 
Rothomagensis, e, adj., of Rouen; 154.41 ••• Cum haec 
domino Rothomagensf ••• exponerem; 174.165 ••• Rotho-. 
magensis quoque cum efs profectus est; G. and S.D. 
gtve Rothomagus, t, but no adjective. ----
Rothomagus, i, m., Rouen; 227.92 tlocative Case) ••• quod 
tsti non convenerant Rothomagf; 306.72 (Ace. of limit 
of Motion) ••• Rothomagum venera+; cf. word above. 
Rotrocus, i, m., Rotrou; 227a.ll ••• cum archiepiscopo 
Rothomagensi Rotroco; ~-td.; -~ 
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s. 
Saglensis, e, adj., of Seez; 174.163 ••• lexoviensis et 
Sagtensls episcopt; 299.15 ••• quas ClitterasJ ••• 
domino Sagiensf transmfsit; M.-td.; G. - Sagfum. 
- -
Salesberiensis, e, and more frequently Saresberiensts, e, 
adj., of Salisbury; 227a.14 ••• johannes Salesber-
iensls; 139.10 ••• quae quondam futt inclita Sares-
beriensis ecclesta; 139.17 ••• Saresberlensis eccle-
stae morem geram; 143.2 ••• johannes Saresberiensts; 
144.7 ••• reditus quos in Saresberienst eptscopatu 
habebamus; 175.57 ••• Quid autem antmt ad Saresberien-
sem habeat scire volens ••• ; G. - Sarcsberia; S.D. 
Sarisburlensis. -- ----
Sanso, onis, m., Sampson, Samson; 248.73 ••• quod de 
Sansone legitur; S.- Sampson, onts, m. 
Sandwtcus, t, m., Sandwich; 306.91 ••• ad portum cui 
Sandwtcus nomen est;~- Sandovlcus; ~ Sabulo-
vicum. 
Saresberia, ae, t., Salisbury; 152.17 ••• Is est m(agfster) 
Johannes de Saresberta; 231.69 ••• mlserunt ••• cantorem 
Saresbertae; 136.80 ••• quam nuper Sar(esbertael vt-
deram; G. - td. 
Sarracenus, a, um, adj., of Sarrazin; 232.19 ••• soflfcfta 
m{agtstrum) J(ohanneml Sarraccnum; ~-id.; -G. 
Saxonla, ae, f., Saxony; 194.47 ••• contra ducem Saxontae; 
245.100 ••• progrediens Alemanntam et Saxontam; M.-ld.; G. -td; s.o.-td. --
- ·-
Saxones, -urn, m., The Saxons; 248.101 ••• quod Henrfcus dux 
Saxonum in solennl praelio victus est;~ -fd. 
Scotf, -orum, m., The Scots; 144.21 ••• rex Scotorum 
scripserat vobis;~ -td. 
Scotia, ae, f., Scotland; 191.136 ••• legatus est Scotlae; 
144.31 ••• quem ad vos transmisit rex Scotiae; M.-idJ 
G. -id; ~ -td. -
Scoticus, a, um, adj., Scottish; 144.23 ••• audio Scoticum 
regem non accessfsse ad nostrum (regem); -2i 
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Secusfa, ae, f., Susa; 245.80 ••• prope Secusiam; 245.85 
••• intra Secusfam; G. gives the following: Secusto, 
Seculia, Segusina, ~gusinum, Segusfo, Secusstnfs 
terra- all meaning Susa. · 
Sefrldus, i, m., Seffrtde; 145.80 ••• Sefrtdus Cicestren-
sJs ••• occupavft eccleslas illas; M!_-fd; -s. 
Senonae, -arum, f., Sens; 
IJ Accusative of limit of Motion: 300.76 Misft ••• 
G(aufridum) Autisfodorensem Senonas; 
2) Accusative with a Preposition: 223.67 ••• quas ••• 
dominus papa de consf lio fratrum apud Senonas 
condemnavft; 
3) Ablative of Separation: 185.7 ••• me a Senonis · 
scripsisse; 
4) locativ~ Case: 227.44 ••• quas dominus papa Senonis 
••• condemnavit; 207.28 Dominum Cantuar(iensem) 
Chrfstianisstmus rex Francorum Senonis exhtbet 
regia magnificentta; ~ -id; G. - Senones. 
Sencs, Senum, m., People of Siena; 236.6 ••• in urbe Senum 
quam Brennius dux Senonum ••• legitur construxfsse; 
M.-td; but does not give nom.; S.D. Sena, ae, -
'Siena; -Sh -
Siculi, -orum, m., Sicilians; 229.81 ••• Siculorum vel 
Hungarorum exemplo; G.-id; ~-rd. 
Sic u I u s , a, um, ad j • , of S t c i I y 1 S i c i II an; I 7 4. 2 58 ••• 
Rex Siculus ••• ; G.- Siculi; S.C. -id. 
- -
SJdeberia, ae, f., Sudbury; 146.7 R(ogerus) de Stdeberia; 
M!. -i d; -~ 
/ 5 i I I Is, I s, f., S i I I c; 250. 13 ••• Robert us de S i I I i ; 
~-td., as far as the meanings, but no nom. or gen., 
or gender; -~ 
Suessto, onts, f., Soissons; 245.220 ••• apud Suessionem; 
174.169 ••• Iter arrlpuerat ad urbem Suessfonum; 
M.-td; G.-id; S.D. - id. 
- - -
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Suessioncnsls, c, adj., of Sotssons; 136.47 ••• comes 
Suessionensis; 245.174 ••• fn conventu Suessfonenst; 
This adjective is not given, just the noun as in the 
word above. 
/ 
Stampes, ium, f., Etampes; 290.143 ••• post usque Stampes 
missus est; G. - Stampac. 
T. 
Tamcwurda, ae, t., Tamcworde, Tamworth; 176.165 
R(adulfum) de Tamewurda; -M; -G; S.D. Tamworth -
TamwordTna, ae. - - ----
Templarfi, -orum, m., Knights Templar; 179.227 ••• sr Tem-
plarfts offcnsus est; 179.235 ••• Video tamen 
Templarfos; - G. 
Theobaldus, 1, m., Theobald; 290.36 ••• rn hominlo comitfs 
Theobaldi; ~-td. 
Teutones, -um, m., Teutons; 247.43 ••• quod ad Teutones 
dtverttstfs; S.D. -td; -~ 
Teutontcus, a, um, adj., Teutonic; 144.45 ••• Tusctam 
totam Teutonfcis subdidft; 144.51 ••• in verba 
Teutontcorum turaturi; 144.53 ••• furor Teutontcorum; 
144.37 ••• ex mandato Teutonicl tyranni; 144.53 ••• 
asserunt nescto quas prophettssas Teutontcas 
vatrctnatas esse; S.D.-td; -G. 
Theodinus, i, m., Theodwfn; 318.2 ••• Alberto et Theodlno; 
- ~; M-id. 
Toarcensis, e, adj., of Thouars; 250.13 ••• et vice-comes 
Toarcensls; ~-id; ~- Toarcium, but not the adjec-
tive. 
Tolosa, ae, f., Toulouse; 174.65 ••• Tolosam bello aggress-
urus; 245.190 ••• De Tolosa nee mentio habita est; 
~-td; S.D. -id; ~ -id. 
Trecenses, -fum, f., Troves; 143.2 ••• JIIustrt et glorioso 
Trecensium comiti palatfno; -M; G.- Trecae: Troves. 
Tria, ae, f., Trie; 227.2 and 227a.2 ••• tnter Gtsortium 
et Trtam; -M; Qi -rd. 
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Truelega, ae, f., Throwley; 136.14 ••• apud Chi lleham et 
Truelegam; ~-td; -Q. 
Tullianus, a, um, of Tullius, .of Toulon; 232.11 
carcerem Tullianum; G. Tul Jonum • Toulon. ••• 
Turonae, -arum, f., Touraine; 290.164 ••• et Ipse cfrcum-
ventus dominum Cantuariensem Turonis ad regis 
col loqutum fnvitavit; G. - Turones, Touraine; M.-td. 
- -
Turonensls, e, adj., of Touraine; 290.171 ••• ad Turonense 
conci llum non venturum; 290.36 ••• pro Turonensl; 
G. - Turones, Touraine, but adj. not given; M.-td. 
- -
Tuscla, ae, t., Tuscany; 144.44 ••• Tusciam totam 
Tcutonicls subdidft; 245.120 ••• Tuscia tota schisma-
tlcos fmpugnabft; ~-id; G.-td; S.D.-td. 
Tusculanus, a, um, adj., of Tusculum; 174.257 ••• episcopus 
Tusculanus; M.-ld; G.- Tusculum, Frascatl, St. tm 
Kirchenstaat:- --
Tyrensis, e, adj., of Tyre; 300.51 ••• mediante Tyrenst 
episcopo; ~-td; -G. 
Tyronensis, e, adj., Thiron; 248.88 ••• ut archlepfscopus 
accedat ad Tyronense monasterium; ~-Jd; -G. 
u. 
Urbs Vetus, Urbis Veteris, t., Orvteto; 294.36 ••• Urbis 
Veteris archfdlaconum; ~-id; -G. 
v. 
Valesia, ae, t., Valois; 143.40 ••• Aibericus Remensts, 
quem cognomlnant de porta Veneris, quae vulgo Valesta 
dicitur; ~-id; ~Val lest a, Wales. 
Vilcasslnus, a, um, adj., of the Vexln; 227a.7 ••• In 
regionem Vi lcasslnam; M.-id; -G. 
- -
Vtndocinensts, e, adj., of Vend~me; 334.9 ••• In pago 
Vindocinensf constitutfs; 334.5 ••• Noveritts i flus-
trem virum johannem VJndocinensem; M.-id; G. - Vindo-
cfnum, but not the adjective. -- --
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Vindocinum, r, n., VendSme; 335.7 ••• quas ecclesiae 
sanctissimae Trinitatis Vindocini saepfus trrogaverat; 
M.-rd; G.-rd. 
- -
Vivianus, 1, m., Vivian; 291.17 ••• Ab tllo ergo et socio 
etus Viviano ••• exceptus; M.-id; ~-td. 
Vizi It acurn, i, n., Vezel ay; 174.185 ••• versus Vizi I i acum 
properabat; 174.204 ••• qui Vizi liaci ••• convenerant; 
179.225 ••• Quid egeritfs Vizl I tact; M.-Jd; G.-
vrzeltacum. --
w. 
Walenses, -tum, m., The Welsh; 144.33 ••• et quod audtstls 
de domino rege et Walensfbus; ~-id; -Q; S.D. Vallesia-
Wales. 
Wallensls, e, adj., of Wales; 227a.J5 ••• Alexander 
Wa II ens Is; -t~!) -Q:.; .§..& V a II es i a, Wa I.e s. 
Wallta, ae, t., Wales; 144.30 ••• ad vos ab expeditione 
Wallfae reversi sunt; ~-id; -G. 
Walterus, r, rn. (another form of Gualterlusl, WafterJ 
311.67 ••• Walterum filum; 333.13 ••• Waltero 
Pissfsiensf; This Latin form Is not given inS. 
~ 
Wigornensfs, e, adj., of Worchester; 144.14 ••• Londontensi 
scrlpsi et Herefordensi et Wigornensf; 178.150 ••• ut 
evocetis epJscopos et nominatim tllos qui ••• et 
Wigornensem; 231.47 ••• episcopls ••• Wigornenst; M.-rd; 
G. - Wfgornfum, but does not give the adjective:-
-
Willelmus, i, m. (another form of Guilielmus), Willtam; 
136.171 ••• Delnde per manum Wi llelmt; 136.202 ••• in 
co II o c a n d a fl If a Wi I I e I m I ; I 3 6. I 04 ••• s c r i p s r d om i no 
Henrico et Willelmo Paplenst; 168.12 ••• Willelmum de 
Hasttng(fs) fecit accJrl; 176.244 ••• nisi rex 
Wt llelmum capellanum reddJderit; this Latin form is 
not given by .!!_ 
WtltORfensis, e, adj., of Wilton; 136.42 ••• gesta in con-
ventu LondontensJ et Wt ltonienst; M.-fd; -G. 
Wintonia, ae, t., Winchester; 145.73 ••• circa Cantuarfam 
et Londonfam et Wfntontam; M.-fd; -~ 
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Wtntontensts, e, adj., of Winchester; 265.22 ••• ad 
domtnum Wlntoniensem; M.-id; -G. 
- -
Y. 
Yprensts, e, adj., of Ypres; 136.19 ••• a quo tvrannus 
Yprensts tam longa obsidione exclusus est ••• ; ~-td; 
G. - Ypera, but the adjective is not gtven. 
CCNC LUS I eNS 
of 
PART I. 
A- Words which are definitely medieval, 
at least in form, and are not found 




Co II at ro Sororinus 
Comma If gno Superamicissimus 
Concorruo Tessor 
Ex-Augustus Vi rgi I iocentona 
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B- Words which, at least in meaning, are 
definitely Late Latin, Eccl. latin, or 
Me d I eva I l a t f n and are not f o u n d i n t he ~ 
















C- Words which are contained Jn the W.L. but 
not in our form or meaning. Where no-oTher 
mention is made, the difference Is in the 
meaning. All these words too with the given 
meanings belong at least to l~te Latin. 
Bucellum- piece of bread, wafer. 
Convenlre - to agree upon. 
Curia -ecclesiastical court of appeals. 
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Depretfor - lessen value of, depreciate (~- act. 
form) 
Dispensatortus -wasteful, costly. 
Disposltio- man~gement, direction, arrangement. 
Emptor - steward. 
Eptscopor -perform the duties of a bishop, act as a 
bishop, carry on as a bishop without the 
right of doing so. W.L. gives only the 
active form, and doeS""'""n''t It st our fast 
meaning. 
Fodtto- dtg. W.L. does not Jist this word but only the 
noun-Todiatto; H. gives fodico. 
-
Forma- rite. 
Forum- body rot people), assembly. 
Guerra - enmity. 
Homlnlum - service. 
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lrreparabi lis, e, ad~. - W.l. gfves only the verb, 
lrreparebi liter; H. lists this adj. as post-Aug. 
Magister - Str (English tttlel; Mister CAmerican title). 
Metropoliticus, a, u~- metropolitan. ~gives metro-
polfficus. 
Occasio - a chance meeting. 
Parochianus -parish priest. This meaning, which could 
be easi lv used for the text cited, is not In 
W.l. but is In DuC. 
- -
Pastor - a pastor. ~gives only bishop and ordinary. 
Retego - uncover, bare open. The form in j.S. is 
r e t ex u i f or t h e p e r f e c t i n s t e a d o Ttli e c I a s s i c al 
retexl, and W.l. mentions nothing about this 
form. -
Salutare, Js- salvation, deliverance;~ gives only 
the meaning of Savior. 
Sarcinula, ~baggage. w.t. gtves only the form 
sercJnoJa. 
Scala - ladder. 
Scholarfs- scholarly. 
Serenfssimus -most i I lustrious. W~t. gives the meaning, 
most serene, which would hardly fft in a trans-
lation today. 
Speciallter- particularly, especially. The adv~rb ls 
not listed in W.L. 
-
Subarrho - pledge, guarantee. Here we differ tn form 
and meaning with W.L., which gives "subarro" 
with the meanings:--ixpose, Inscribe below, pay 
as earnest money, undertake, subjugate, sublet. 
Subvectio - promotion. 
Vel - even. 
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Venattca - a hunt. The adj. form is found in W.L. but 
not the (trst declension noun. 
Vfctualta- provisions, victuals. ~gives the form 
"victitus" but not this one; H. cites only t.L. 
authors for this form which we-gtve. 
D- Words found tn j.S. and in W.L. tn 
same form and meaning and whiCh are 
definitely L. L. 
*These initials indicate w~ere these 




Ae d t f t c a t i o 
Aggratu lor, J;-~TLL.* 
Agon 
Agon f zo, !:!.: 
A It iss imu s 





Appel at to 
Appe II a'tor i ae, H. 
Archtdtaconus 
Arch f ep i scopor, .!:1-..IJ..L 
Archiepiscopus 





Au reo I a,.!:!: 






Ca It x 
Cancellaria, .t!:Tll. 
Can c e I I art us 
Can de I abrum 
Cantor 
Cape I I a, H-I..!:.!• 










Cert iff co 
Certloro 








Col lateral is, H-~· 































































F ami It ares 
F am i I r a r t t a s 
Glosa 











































Oft I cIa If s 
Officfnae 
Officium 
























Portitor Propa I ati o 
Praeambulus Prophet fa 
Praebenda Propheticus 
Praeceptoriae, H. Prosperor 
Praeconatrix, H-OuC. 
--
Protoco II um, H. 
Praedicatfo Psalterium 
Prae-electio, !:!-~ Pugf I 
Prae-electus, Due. Quadrageslma 
-
Praefatio Quaestio 




Prlmaevus, ~ Rector 
Prlmas Reformo 
Prlmogenftus, ~ Reffqura 
Prior Remunerabilis, H-DuC. 
--
Prioratus Reverendus 
Prfvlleglum Reverent fa 






Sa Ius Subfnfero 
Salvo Subprfor, H. 
-
Sanctitas Subthesaurarium, !:h 
Sanctus Subthesaurarfus, H. 
Schedula Subticeo 
Scholasticus Subventorlus 
ScrJptitatfo Suffraganeus, H. 
-
Scrlptura Sugl llatio 
Seculum Summa 
Sententla Summitas 
Seriatim, H. Synodus 
-
S l g i II um Tall fa, H. 
-
Sfmontacus, H. Tentatlo 
Solemn is Terra 
SolemnJtas Thesaurarius 
Solemnfa Treuca, H. 
So II dus Universitas 
Sordes, ~ Valefacio, .!::::!!. 
Speclalfus Venerabflfs 
Status Versibi IJtas, H. 
Sterlfngus Vesperae, H. 
-
Strlus Vicecomes, lli, 
Strata V f c e d om i n u s , H. 
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V f I Ia Votum 
CCl'JClUSIONS 
PART II. 
A- Proper nouns and adjectives related to 
topography used by ~ and not found 
in Q, or S.D. 
Albanensfs Chi I I eha 
AI em ann J Clara Vallis 
Ambfanensts Clarendona 
Andegavensis Colon I 




Austregfsflus Essex fa 
Auxftanus Exclusa 
Basse n vI I I a Faversamensts 
Bever lela Fontanae 
Bfturtcensts Grandtmons 
Blandratensis Gu a I It a 
Blandratum Helvestadensfs 
Box leta lanueluensts 




Lumbard I Sideberia 
Macherenvi Ita Tamewurda 
Mons Pessulanus Truelega 
Nivtcollinl Tvrensts 
Norhamtona Tvronensts 
Norwlcensts Urbs Vetus 
Oxentordia Vi lcassfnus 
Panteneta "!/a lenses 
Partstus Wa II I a 






B - Proper Names used by J~ 
and not found in !• 
Humbaldus 
Au s t r e 9 r s i Ius joce If nus 
Butecfus Lantrancus 
Cl arus launomarus 
Cleobolus Mars i I Ius 






Gaufrldus San so 
Godricus Sefridus 
Gonherfus Theodinus 
Gu i I I e I mu s Wafterus 




S U M M A R Y 
The study of the Middle Ages is gaining momentum 
with each succeeding year. Realizing this, American 
and British scholars, under the supervision of Pro-
fessor james H. Baxter, of the University of St. 
Andrews, St. Andrews, Scotland, are working on a 
Dictionary of Medieval British latin. It was with 
this in mind that the author took up the letters of 
john of Salisbury to find words and their meanings tor 
this specialized dictionary. 
Although the Letters had been cui led before, 
fourteen words have been found which were not included 
fn the preliminary Word list published by this schol-
arly society In charge of the enterprise: archfdlabolus, 
co-aro, co-Jnflrmor, collatro, commaligno, concorruo, 
ex-Augustus, exscrlptum, Homerocentona, satisfio, 
sororinus, superamtclssfmus, tessor, and Virgillo-
centona. 
There are also twenty-tour other words, such as, 
clerus, consacerdos, etc. which are definitely listed 
by dictionaries at least as late latin words, which are 
not found in the Word list published. 
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Thirty-two words were found which do not conform 
with the published Word list, some in form and others 
in meaning. "Bucellum", tor example, in the Word list 
Is defined as "a tract of land", but it could hardly 
have this meaning in a citation like "accipiensque 
bucellum, aft ••• " 332.28. 
Besides, there are about three hundred other words 
which were found in the Letters of john of_Salisbury 
which do conform In meaning to what we find in the 
Word list. These are more examples of similar meanin_gs 
which the committee can use to substantiate fts claims. 
Some of these words are not found In any of the 
lexica, but their meaning Is quite clear from the con-
text. Other words are Interesting from the tact that 
they seem to have been coined by john of Salisbury to 
fit a particular meaning, as for example Jn the deponent 
form of cptscopor, the meaning seems to denote the 
usurping of the rights of a bishop by one who has no 
jurisdiction, while the active form seems to connote 
the legal and rightful acting of a bishop. 
In the conclusions of this last section we designate 
those lexica which do not contain the word we list. 
There were many more words In this last classification 
originally, but upon close scrutiny of the classical 
lOS 
lexica, Jt was found that somewhere or other these words 
were used at least once by some writer of classical 
latin. 
In the second part of this dissertation we lfst the 
proper nouns and adjectives. This was done because per-
haps some group wi II take up the work of classifying 
proper nouns and adjectives, even though the committee 
working on the Dictionary of Medieval British latin 
does not intend to include these words; for there seems 
to be a definite need of something of this kind in the 
very near future. 
In this second part we ltst those topographical 
nouns and adjectives which are not found in Grasse's 
Orbis lattnus. We found stxtv-three such words in our 
section of John's Epistulae. Most interesting of al 1, 
it seems, was the word "Parisius" used in that same 
form to designate the locative Case, the Accusative of 
limit of Motion and also as the object of prepositions. 
Besides these proper nouns and adjectives of topo-
graphy, there ts also a list of proper names of persons, 
which cannot be found fn other places; there are differ-
ences In spelling, such as Eadmundus, Eadwinus, and 
also a number of words which cannot be found elsewhere, 
as Heimertcus, lanfrancus, and several others. 
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At the conclusion of this dissertation, I wish to 
state that 1 admt t readily that I have not dt scovered an 
atomic bomb in the classical field; but the real atomic 
bomb of war-fare was likewise not discovered by any 
individual scientist. It took the factual fi~dlngs bf 
many to find the whole. I do think that the new 
Medieval Dictionary wi II prove a veritable atomtc bomb 
in the Medieval field, once it is published. So, as I 
mentioned in my preface, If one word of this dissertation 
wf II find its way Into the new dictionary, I shall feel 
that my hours of labor have not been fn vain. I shall 
feel that I too have helped, at least a little, rn pro-
ducing an atomic bomb for classical scholarship In the 
field of Medieval latin. 
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Vita Auctorfs 
Castmirus Franclscus Kuszynskf a.d. vft Kalendas 
Marttas anno mi llestmo nongentesfmo undecfmo Chicagfa~, 
In cfvitate Illinois natus, scholam ~lementarl~ ad 
Parochiam Dominae Nostra~ de Victoria ~t secundarfam 
in s~mtnario Qufgliano complevit. 
Quf anno mf ll~simo nong~nt~sfmo tr~c~sfmo s~xto, 
arttum baccalaureatus et magistratus gradum atque 
theologfae llc~ntiatus gradum in Semtnario Sancta~ 
Marfae ad lacum adeptus, sacerdos ordinatus est. 
Delnde tn Parochia Sancti Wenc~slat in archidiocest 
Chtcaglensf p~r quattuor annos officio vtcarii co-
op~ratoris perfungebatur. 
Cum In S~mlnarlo minor~ Qulgllano ad docendum 
d~signatus esset, disciplinis lattnfs ac Gra~cfs 
operam dedit in Untversttate loyola~a qua~ eum anno 
milf~stmo nongentesimo quadrag~stmo tertlo ad gradum 
maglstratus in artibus prov~xft laureaqu~ insignlvtt. 
In seminario minore lam est magfst~r. 
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